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OTHER ARRESTS | MAP
Pinsburg Police jHot After th>

Anarchist Conspirators. : [

j
niflca-f

morel

Mr.

PrrrHBriio, July
United States In not dc.nl.
Bleeping. Its high pric
Rwake, Just as venoi
tions ]nst as ex ten si
so, then they have e1

The murderous
Henry C. Frick •
ol a crniy Anarchist uttiny tolely upon
bis own impulses, and Imbued with the
Idea that he waa doing the country a ser-
•icoby ridding it of a creat irdn master.

Instead, it was anl outcome of a con-
spiracy of the worst elempntHpf the Bun-j

Anarchists fle!i>>erateljf conceived,
" ' - '"he would-be aawassin, was]

ir the willing 'oily of the!

_ .raclustL that'the leading!
police authorities of Pi*isbui*j have ar-
rived at, and they rlaiifa to b# nupportedt
in it by advices from I New ?ork, which
they refuse to make public at present,1 fort
fear that Justice may he thwarted.

So inueh has Imn evidenced j by the A-tt
tempt upon the life of H. C. j Frick andt
the subsequent development* Uiat ha-veh
come to the surface Th» first ,im '
portant' link, in the chain of cnilfi.i-c
pointing toward thUi conclusion was
forged Monday, In tbe arrest of a
local Anarchist with whom B-jrkmnn had
been living for more thai} a
and to whose abode be appeart t
gona at the suggestion, of thtt notorioi

and Berkm

Herr Mo The m
• Knold, and'he lives

is Ka

mil there ighfai
Allegheny.

Knold iirotrtts, of c
knowledge of Berkm.

IS tlnit he had
plan!, but

----- „, £ circumstances.
e admit* thnt B«rkL.._

houpe on the 14th of Jiily.
He Bays thatB^rkmnn told him he had

come to Pittsburg to \ seek «jmployment
and told him hu knew flerr M**t.

The police are naturally jiibilant over
the arrest of Kiwld. and.bdw»e that they
are now on the way toward the fountain-
head of tbe conspiracy that culminated in

ragedy of Saturday.
The athorities. it IB believed, ha

Tar ~

pi:

_ r rainpant An-I'
hlat, li uLso in 'jail dhaxged; with COm-[ !

A warcli of KDold'i
•a of .' fchL

kaold wnk gained t i
f p jAokag

, July 27.—Eren the attemp-
ted assassinated of Mr. Prick, the •rrlraA
of non-union men at the mill* and the
probable chances of the old men winning
la their fight against th* Cwnegle Com-
pany are lost track of In tbe one exist-
ing topic of discussion, and this
1B the cane of Private lams who
•boated "Hurrah for the man who did
It," whan told of the act of Berkman, arid
u a punishment waa strong up by fall
thumbs, had one Mile of his head and half
hii moustache shaved and was drummed

The lama case threatens to become
national. Homestead people talk of
nothing else. Letters and tele-
grams denouncing the treatment of
the young man have been received in
Homestead, In Plttebuig, and by tbe Gor-
ernor of Pennsylvania. One of the pro-
tests to Gor. Pattlsou was from the
newspaper correspondents of Pennsyl-
vania asking for the removal of Lieut.-
Col. Streator, who ordered the punish-
ment to lams.

When Col. Streator was told of this
he said if those correspondents cam*
over to his camp and made any such
treasonable remark* as those made by
lams, he would treat them in the same
way he had treated lama.

Young lams threatens to bring unit
against Col. Streator and Major-Gen.
Sny.,(!(•[]. but tliis. Is by no means the
most serionj anpect of the case if reports
be true. It has caused much feeling in
the National Guard, particularly among
the rank and file, and meufbers of tbe
Tenth Regiment are authority for the
statement that Co. K, to which lams-be-
longed, will have la be disbanded, because
its men do not intend to re-enlist after
their present Wnns of enlistment have
expired.

Several Tenth Regiment men made this
statement. They say that lams was not
popular, but they wish to show their dis-
approval of his punishment by leaving
the militia.

Officers of the troops almost generally
approve Col. Streator's action. Col. Case,
of the Fourth Regiment, told his men tbat
if any of them indulged in any Jubilation
over Berkman's crime he would treat
them the same way. But If Col. Case
had bean) the expressions Of some of hn
soldiers to a reporter he would have dis-
covered that they do not share bis view* in
approving the humiliating punishment ac-
corded to Private lams.

They condemned lams' remark, but
thought hta punishment brutal and out-
rageous. Officers of lams' regiment, the
Tenth, were seemingly a unit in uphold-
ing Col. Streator. They grevr heated la
their condemnation of the disgraced pri-
vate and lauded their commander for his
action. If many of the officers think lama
wa» treated harshly, they failed to say so.
A ft?w of thero. bowtrver, made comments
not fluttering to Streator'i action.

There is no doubt tbat the affair will re-
sult in sn investigation and it is probable
that Bume of tho officers may discover that
they have overstepped their authority Ui

CRUI8ERJJ0J2 AFLOAT
Uncle Sam's New War Ship

Columbia Launched.

Tat* FulMt (onimini
in pi i.a ID On WsWrs—
th. Host EMsIeat E I I I H

July ST.—The
ited State* cruiser "

at Cramps ship yard during the atter-
ln i lie presence of a. largo crowd of

spectators.
ig those present, beside* a number
1 experts, Senators and Represen-

tatives, and agents of foreign govern-
lU, were Vice-President Morton, Sec-

retary Tracy, Assistant Secretary of
State Orlnnell, Senator Htscock, Commo-
dore Wilson and Naval Constructors

and Woodward, Un . Morton and
Hiss Edith Morion.

The lant namfd young laity performed
a graceful manner the act of christening

the new vessel "Columbia".
The cruiser is in many respoctaa unique
msel and is the fastest commerce des-

troyer ever Launched In the waters, and
for the purpose intended, the mont •ffeo-

ve engine of destruction the worid ever

She is 400 feet long, has a speed of 21
knots, Is made entirely of American

laterlal and tout *2,7S.">,000.
Cruiser No. 12, when completed, will
rt only be a triumph of ship building
lit will embody all the essentials of

propultlon. offensivenes* and defensive-
bss wnicb have long been recognised as
irobining tbe factors necessary to a
laiimuni efficiency In naval architeo-

She le termed "The 7800-ton, three-
:rew commerce destroyer" in tbe Con-

gressional Appropriation bill.
She is primarily designed for speed, for

her chiaf function will be to sweep an
enemy's commerce from tbe seas. To do
this she miisl be able to overhaul in an
ocean rai
ship* bctv

iwn.

The trans-Atlantic record being five
days, nineteen hours and live minutes, she
mnstbreak it down to five days and a
traction of an hour.

i combination of perfected machinery
:h as has never before been designed
1 accomplish this and.
The cruiser is full of intricate mechan-

ism and has ten boilers, nix of which are
double-ended, fifteen and ,a> naif feet ra
diameter by 21 1-4 feet long. ESght of
the- largest are built in air and water-
Hght - "-*• •- * ••

i revealed vast

: _ thjtt Anarchyf
»; [ilnu-. cither in the persons oil

groups, or individuals in fcew York]
Chicago, Denver and other points. -

A lar^e number of eyuheraand cypherf
communications which were<brought td
lixbt, indicated the eiiitence of a general)
and secret mode of com piuni cation.

A linen railroad niap of 'the United
Stoics had upon it three marks, int*-nd«l|
in indicate air lines betweeij New York
and Cliuaitfo. I ^ ^ J

thE strict regimen and frugal lare of tbej
county jail, and he is more ugly audj
morose in his disposition thahiever.

At 11:15 live police offlcers .;arrent*d in|
Allegheny Henry Bauer, the head centre
of the Anarchists of this regiQn-

At the Central Poliiw station at noot
thf official* stated thotlthey regarded tht
flrrvst Of Bauer as tile mosl iuiuortaW
since the shooting. He is a brof«M»iotia:
atti tutor, drawing his [support from tht

tlir^stribmioii o( tho (evolutionary liter
mure received from Chicane? He liv«
with a shoemaker at J78 Spring Garden
su-tse-t, Allegheny, whese he was captured.

Un Suniliiy he wax —*D eulynns Kuuld'M
house with a parcel. I . '

He has bteii partially (deptifi«r»

FrrrsBvito, July 27.—James Hadley. a
roller, and two engiueera named Elliott
and Rook, say they were brought here
from Philadelphia last Friday to work in
the Homestead mills, under false repre-
sentations. They were, told the trouble at
Homestead was ovtr, and thut most of the
old workmen bad" gone back to work.
When they got to the mills they discov-
ered things were anything bat lovely, and
that they were in fact prisoners. They
found there from £50 to 300 men, many of
them ntyroes and Hungarians. In tbe
roofii they slrpt in theflrnt night 160 men
were quartered. The food wag abundant,
and there would have been no fault had
they not found tLc Homestead men were
'on strike. Nothing is being done at the
mill except making repairs.

an who wan with Berknian In the cor-j '
idor of the Carnegie Company's building!
n Saturday jiwt before the shooting and r
unded Berkman a em^ll pattoage just tuj |biuid. .

he entered the elevatorJ | i-
This package is supposed td have beenl

either the revolver or the cartridge* after-.
wards fuund in Berkmin's poSketa. i

This development La* so far been kep«
eucret by the police altl ou(jh it 1B ad-|
mitted that the second I man was r— ' -

oipanj with Berkm. " * "*-
Chief of Public Safet:

-ar r^ t i s ^ut dor thd

the condition of

n
Srr^tof^erfl.-,.

There is no change
H. C. Frick that would r- . —
chance* for rewvery tuU othet tlmn
cellent.

Heports from his resWence t|iis moxnlng
ore to the effect that h? " J

aiifht despite the cluttei
Ph??8 wounds were e
tin- uiurning, but tlitre was dot the fainl;
est trute of Lluod poisonint( or Of
giviit Himjuiit of iuflammntloa than w
IK tiiHxttd under the ^ircunistsjices.

O-DOKMKLL uotSTl l

With HI. Wl[a H*

Bfiut. Julj 27.-|-Huglr U'Donnell]
accompanied by his wife, lrf»|on the nooi|

Murpfcy of AlleJ

compaDied
am for Ne

nied' by his wife, left;on .the nooil
New York, tolcomplit* the misf

•ion that wa. interrup^d by'tfie tm-.r o(
tbe warrant against him last^we*; i

Before returning he frill spend .Tnontb
at tbe seatnde to regain hi- health.

He will retain oounsel while atwnt W
toke proceedings against the"Washington
'•Post.' for *uggo»tin«;| that he wai iden^
tilitti w ith Berkman. |

Monck. ArresMtlal I-..o« Ilr-nrh.

rrrraBDMO, Julr 81.-TM Police De
part mi'iit hae received a duabatch fron
Supt. O'Mara, at UiOg • Brinch, eayinii
{hat he bad effected the afreet Of the]
German Baker, lioncke, who »ent the ex4
urvHit nu:kages containing --money thati
were r*eiv«d by Berkmun ia thin cjty:
last week.

I W H f M r r « " C . Mt>t N«tJ«l.
PrrrsBCHO, July27.—(The Ctimegie Com L

pany ban tabled Mr. CWmegiej inreep°n»j
to hU.quer;, that, hi> pres#iu» U B *
Deeded here and that it is not w m w
tut him to com*.

- •

ikftiJ Ctrl

MEADVILU, Pa., July 27.—At a meetii _
of citizens the following resolution was
unanimously adopted:

Hvsolvwl, TliHt we denonnce the pun-
ishment of Private lams at Homestead on
Saturday, asanoutrageagalnst humanity,
a disgrace to ihe State of Pennsylvania.
and an insult to the National Guard, and
we i'rt 11 UIHID (jtivejnor Pattisou to inflict
such punishment upon Col. Streator,
Maj -Gen. Snowden and all others who
were accessory to the barbarous proceed-
ingh »» muy vindicate the name of the
Suite from this blot upon it* history.

„.„ BO, July 27.—A petition is t
presented to the County Court asking it to
appoint a tribunal of arbitration to settle
the Homeotead trouble.* The petition has
been in circulation since Friday last. It
is necessary for the employee of five firms
to sign tbe petition in order that the court
may havfe juris diet ion, and this ha* been
complied with. The consent of tn« Car-
negie Steel Company is, however, neces-
sary before the County Court can act in

Prrrsiiuao, July 27.—Bauer has ad-
mitted that he is the man who distribut-
ed the anarchistic literature among the
mlliti» and strikers at Homestead. Ha
also admit, that be met and talked with
Btn-kman at Knowld'i house last week.
He has also been identified as the man
who was loafing about the entrance to
the Duquesne Club house on Sixth avenue

HOUSTIAD, July 27.—Two regiments
of the National Guard have been ordered
home and it Is probable that tha mair
body of tbe soldiers will be withdrawn i:
• few daytt.

PHII-ADBUHIA, July 87.—Tho storm ai
noon was a regular tornado at Port Rich-
mond Tbe Philadelphia & Beading car
repair shops, a square in length, were de-
molished and a number of workmen wen
Injured. Owe hwdred and twsnty-five
men were e m p l o y at the plant and the
mjori t j eMKped Injury by crawling Un-
/ipr freight cara. Ihe frame structure
wascruXd la u though it bad been an
eggshell.

Wort »f a TbMdw »
»tMm. N. T-, J-U ri-Tb. ̂ "nde

storm of Moudsy evening did much daui
laVin w«tern Rocklaod County. Many
large trees wi-re uproottd by the wind, a
new hnti« at Hllbara was blown over;
the residence of Mr*, W. H. Tbompaon at
Spring vZtTey wa. strock b , liBhtntag
. i d lliM Mlnni. Thompson was injured
" t n e V h o u l d e r . » d K m . Several bams

CHRISTENED BY MISS MORTON.

air and water
which is forcedtight compartme

minute when running at full speed.
Tbe engines are three in number con-

sisting of vertical triple-expansion cylin-
ders each of which develops 7,000 liorae

.• full pressure each of the three
should turn at the rate of 128

ions per minute. Ninety revolu-

Paris when she broke the record. The
HTS shafts are made of Corged steel
inches in diameter. Steel is used

wherever po-hible, lightness being the
mutlul to speed.
The vital portion* of tbe vessel are pro-
cUtl by HU armored deck four inches

inches onlhe flat. The space between the
deck and the gun deck will be miuuLely

ibdiviUed by coal bunkers .uui store-
In addition there will be a cofTerdrim

five feet wide running next to the ship's
side throughout htr entire length. The
bunkers not used for coal will be filled
with a patent substauceof such solidity as

all the ail vufitages of an inner and HUpple-

. -irward uud abaft of the coal bunkers the
cofferdam will be tilled witbawater-exclu-
ding substance similar to wooaite. lu one
wake at tb* .igbt t-inch and machine K<"»
the Bhip'a Hides will be armored with 4
and- 2 inch plating. The nil-inch guns,
which aii! four in number, will be mount-
ed on trie open deck, and protected by
hoavy -hie-lds attached as in the hew sliipe,
to the guu-carr.ttgea. Tbe coal capacity
-of the cruiser is '4,W0 tons. At ten knots
speed per honr this ivill give her an en-
' ranee of 100 days, a radius ot action of

24U knots and nbe will be alile to steam
jund the world in 109 days without ra-
iling, thus breaking all records for

speed, economy and capacity.

Warrants For Mourn..tub BoohniaBwn.
ASBCBT P*MT, H. J-, July 37—Judge

Myron L. Gould, upon complaint of the
Rev Frank C. Colby, pastor of tbe First
Baptist Church of this place, has issued
twenty-two warrants for the arrest tt
«s many bookmakers at Monmoutli Parat.
The charge preferred is the maintaining
of a disonlerly house. Colby is said to be
one of the members of tht Monmouth
County LAW and Order League, which is
waging a ceaselee* war against the book-

Hi-*y*i <>. July 27.—Frank C. Foster,
cashier of the Buffalo Ice Company, is
ond« airert charged with en.be/zlizig
|10 000 from tbe company. His method
of manipulating the accounts is said Is
have been Tery similar to that of Dana,
the savings bank wrecker. Foster la
about 80 year* of ago and marriBd. He
was mweb given to playing the horses and
It is supposed a great part of the stolen
money was lost in that way.

QCTSCT, Mass., July 27.—The qui .
men's strike is about orer in this d t r and
tbe men are returning to work erery* day.
The lockout o( the granite cutters still
continues, and there are no sign* ot weak-
ening on either side.

Df.ro. MBit S.rT«
H I M , July «7.-Edward Parker Dea-

con has been officially notified that tbe
jnry's petition in his behalf ha* been re-
fused. It ia stated that Mr. Deacon, at
tl.e expiration of bis term, will be expelled
fj.im tbe coniitry.

Bit, Oil W*rk> U
E U I I M T H , N. J., July 87.-

Brotben iard, tallow and i—•-
works at ElUabethport were w-v™,™
fire during the morning. Lost, $79,01
The work* fprered I—" •1™ *»•—• • "

i , July ST.—There 1* no
cbngc to dny-in the parliamentary con-
dition of the World'a Fair appropriation
and tie probabilities of adjournment of
Congress. No. vote waa reached In the
Botue yrstenUy, tha day being spent ID
ftllbnsteriDg with a donhla purpose—to
prevent a vote on the resolution demand-
ing the dismissal of Pension Agent
Kanm, and to prevent tne MnsidetBtion
of the World's Fair appropriation.

If a vote in tbe House disclosed a ma-
jority against tb* Fair there Is something
more than a poWibUity that tha Senate
will yield, o* at least propose a com- .
promise. If, on the other hand, the op-/
innrat" of tbe Fair prevent a vot« on tbe '
irect question. It can be stated that the

Senate will star hen all summer rather
than yield to Mr. Hotmail's dictation.
More than this, if by filibustering the
Sundry Civil bill goes under, the friends
of tbe fair will refrain from voting and
compel their opponenta to furnish a quo-
rum to pass toe necessary resolution, ex-
tending tbe provisions of the last Sundry
CMi bill.

Mr. Holman said to-day that Congress
on Id adjourn Friday; that tbe Sundry

Civil bill, including tbe Fair appropria-
tion, would be disposed of within two days.
On the other band, Mr. Pierce, of T™"n.,
said tbere are seventy-six members pledged
ho defeat or delay action on the bill unleHS
the World's Pair item is eliminated, and

stay here until It Is done. So it will be
_.en that the question of Adjournment
and that .of the World's Fair millions are
involved in a doubt that can be dispelled

by developments.

LYNCH!

A Brutal Wlfa

3SI8TBD HIM.

•rar r*IU At Baleld

July 27.—J. H. Wynne, who
resided near Brims, a small town thirty-
seven miles from Nashville, on the Nash-
ville, Chat&noega and St. Loais Railway,

'ho murdered his wife, mortally
wounded bis step-daughter, Mis* Ander-

i, and afterwards attempted to take his
n life, iit*r he had told hi* son tbe

story of his crime, was arrested
and while being taken to jail waa taken
from the officers by a mob and hanged.
_ Wynne attacked his wife and step-

daughter while the; were aaieep, Snnday
night. His little son, who wa*
aaieep In another room and was not mo-
lested, was the) only other person in the
house at tbe time. Stealing into the
room, he struck nls wife two blows on the
side of tha head with an axe. Either blow
would have been fatal. Wynne immedi-
ately turned his attention to Hiss Ander-
son, striking her once on tbe right side of
the head above the ear, and once on the
right side and back of the neck, cutting
to the bone. Two or three fingers of the

left hood were cutoff by the (harp t"*°>

Believing that be had killed Miss Ander-
>n as well a* his wife, Wye no broke all

of the lamjas, lnving the house in dark-
He then cloned the doors, locked
te, and, gotug to Coleaburg:, two

Jlstant. told what he bad done. He
then drew a knife and inflicted a severe
wound four inches deep in bis neck. Tbe

Wynne was intense. Neighbors visited
the house and found Mrs. Wynne drad and
her daughter ia a dying condition.

When tbe offlcers were taking Wynne
to jail they were overpowered ana the
prisoner was taken away from them. He
was hurried ton tree near by and hanged.

PHTLADBL™IA, July 27.—Barly in tbe
orning Henry Davis, colored, sentenced
i be hanged om September 9 for the mur-

_J* of Job Htuu. tbe coal dealer, died In
his cell of consumption. When tbe death

rrant was road some two weeks ago it
I noticed that Davis wss fsst yielding
the fatal disease, and it was doubted

tLen if be would live until the day fixed
(or his execution. Davis was convicted

ircuiimiJUiLia] evidence, but recently,
said, confessed having committed the
to a fellow prisoner.

_ , at the

perienced in this section occurred between
a and 5 o'clock in the morning. For a
long time the heavens presented a cialzliug
sight. At the Erwln Crossing of Erie and
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Bailroad, three miles went of this place,
the lightning danced around tbe signal
tower, Operator Cahill making his escape
just as the tower was" struck. lua.*few
minutes it war burned to the ground. Mr.
Cahill was thrown to tbe ground and
stunnnd by the force of the shfek.

Bone of Harrlty'a PlaWa.

HAIUUKBUWJ. Pa., July 27.—William F.
Harrity. Chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee, arrived in this city last
night and immediately went to the State
Department, where he took up his duties
u Secretary of the Commonwealth. He is
not ready to appoint the different com-
mittees lie says, hut will likely do so when
he goes to New York to-morrow. ME.
Harrity has completed all arrangements
to take up hi* residence id ths.Tlciiuty of
Long Brunch, so as to be close to. both
Philadelphia and Naw York.

W»SHINGTO>-. July 27.—The Senate haa
confirmed the Domination of Georg* Shi-
Court of the United States. When the
Senate assembled Mr. Quay moved an e«-
ecutlr* Beesiom at once to consider the
nomination. Tne motion prevailed and

PELI-ADLPHIA, July 37.—Local Union
No. 8 of the United Brotherhood of Car-
penters and Joiners of America, in a sneet-
ina repudiated nn alleged official statement
of the District Council that it had adopted
a resolution for the removal of the office
of General Secretary P. S. McGuire from

Fatal* Hart By a Kelt.

NIWATIIT.N. J., July 27.—Martin Dull'
man, 188 Hamburg place, employed in
Heller & Men'* Blue, Works, was caught
In the ' belt Monday and fata ri«ht
arm was torn from tbe socket, two of his
ribs were broken, and his body was
badly II l l f l f j that he will die.

D H M D-i*l>ertj Mnefc Batttvr.

erty who was recajntiy reported to be ne-
riouHlv 111. ha* been Iniprottug, drsipite tbe

DEATHS FROM THE HEAT
Many Cues of Prostration All

Over th; I Country.

THE HOTTEST V.EATHER IN YEAH3-

BTJTTEIE.
At It.Moior. an. Jtbnut 0T At BUW
York-chteaa* *™ rap"**
Nnr Y o u , Jul| ^37.—Yesterday was

the hottest day on record In Hew York
since Sept, 7, 1881, ' a-ben the thermometer
registered 100 degN • at 3 o'clock on that
data. The hottest » l b of July before tbe
record breaker yesterday was in 1385 when

temperature rejcaied 94 degree*.

8 a. m. tin ijtltermometerB at tbe
• on toprfUnited States Weather Bui

kg registered ithe Equitable Build
green against 78 deOraen
Monday, an increttteof a d.

At B o'clock the temperature
grits, 8 degrees higf ' ""

At 10 o'clock thi
1 degree further, making it 87 degrees

__ -meters registered!
breaking all prer joi

At B o'clock the t
Pitteburg, Chicago,| I
degrees; at I'ort liin

iti, 80; at Hew

records sinre 1881.

I, Me., 76; at Oiniin-
'(fc-leaim, T4; Albany,

Butcher, ai young
while pitching wl
lived but a eouplt
man named Scott
terday, from being
veet field-Sunday.
stricken yesterday

80de-
. _ Monday.
i r v had climbed

PhiladelphU and Washington
hottest places. It <i 'iw H4'drgrru< iu i . u «
cities at 8 o'clock in the morning.

Many caves of pru >bration from the beat
re reported and MI BVal have proved fatal.
llichael Torphy, J laborer, went to the

roof of hi* home duj ing the night to get a
breath of air, suddei 1J became crazed from
the heat and fell t > the yard fifty feet
* ' w md w» dasbm to dts»tb.

fed., Jnly27.—Hoary

Gf hours. A young
•A at Darlington ye*-
Terheated in the har-

. iColenel Bibley was
mrl is not likely"to re-

At JefTersonrillai ; Catherine Koesber
tuld notetand the.Mrrible heat, and was

found dead in bed jfedterday. Julia Stan-
ley, «ix month* old.' was also found dead

hade.
At Michigan Ci t s JT. Cbsppell, of De-

ROCK ISLAND. Ill . July 27.— Daring the
at two days the fedtteat weather of tha
Hsim has been exjkerienced, the temper-
lire ranging from UU to 115. There has

death, a ni"n o a t i ^ Wm. Biehle, BOC-
cumbing yesterday..! |

At Springfield, Martin Mnrphj died
from tbe eff«H.-tn of tli^ beat.

At Decafur. WJljiti] Andrews, a brick

it. »r,,. L ri.(,-.E...
CHICAOO, July | St.—Since Saturday

twenty-four xudden-deaths, all attributa-
ble to the intenHeij beat, have been re-
ported. Twelve caie* were reported yes-
terday, and iwo on irfatunifiy. Fred Bru-
kate, a carpenaer. Iras overcome by the
beat while at workJ aid fell to the pave-
ment. Hia neck W.VB .-broken. Kate Mnl-
leuhiU died at her lUotae. John McQrath
dropped dead on ttufe Street. JanuwKFun

foond ' "

>he in » « in, rg.
.1 July 27. — John
*hi W sleeping near a
Ktory, to get a breete,
riusty injured. An
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08 in the shade.
BVntnld. Thermometer

BALTIWOBH, July ST. —At 8 a. m, the
Govcrnnujnt bureau stated it was 67 de-
grees hot. At 0 u'cJoek the thermometer
registered 90; at 10 o'clock 93, and at 11
o'clock 94 wa* shown. At 3 o'clock 100
was reached. These fitcuren are live de-
grees in anvance of Monday's records for
the same hours, »nd the malii *•—*
then wa* 97 degree*! [

8rT.nl**> P™tr>t»..» . in Cl r
CiHctHMin, July |>27.—The weather ia

•lightly cooler than (yesterday, Tbe ther-
mometer n,t noon reM*t«red 08 at the top
of the Government Ibiiilding. Seventeen
penon* wen proatritcd by beat yeaterday,
lour oi whom died. | Several others — "-
aserioos oondit

heat continae
Of sir stirring. At I
stood 94 1-a in the |
sun at Seventh and{
8 o'clock tjbe glass,

r Vt.—The intense
, Kith hardly a breath
1'oVlock tbe mercury
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To TKe Ladies of Plainfield.
Tou are cordially Invited ti ittkepresUosl nhlblUon of

COTTOLENE.

Fine Table Butter, *Be, Ib.

VEGETABLES.
trxmlitokf*

UNITED TEA ft COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
Wholwalf and Retail DlstrlbuWnof Pure Good*.

.1 90 W. Front Street, PMufeld, :K J.

GARRET Q: PACKER,;
FTTRKITTJRE,

eUUUFACTUftflK M O RCrAI(tlH6

MATTRESS MAKIrfJ
BABQAim Of

BABY CARRIAGES.
TO CI/)6B OCT. , ; '

23,25, J27 f
Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S, ;
The lUeacling HXEtisicr Houfie

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash, or 'on
i

Easy Monthly Payments.

AGushion
i

. Pneumatic t in
On your whc«l gti

ROGERSS;
TO DO if. _

12 Central Aye -

la compliance with at Ordinance. »

just pa»ed by tbe City Ffctbtn,

Every Bicycle Must be

Equipped with tump and,

« Bell, wader penalty of m

1 $20 fine.

e AeMttme
C GOO

Lsxffe and lOamplete AeMttme^of jtl
CYCLINC GOODS |

T h e
Cor, Park avenue and Fourth street

P. L. C, JiARTIK

C. M. ULRICH,
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues

FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. j
25 West Front Street Ike Tra4e SjfplM

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMAGIfT.

FRONT gTRggr. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUK
AKK XptT A.WAKS

Th«t tbe Imperial Dnpad Finned Pftper Patterns, witli PUt DupUotM to 0ol
Ont by, .re the BeM in tbe Wortd, T

Onr Flu ruMn poaewa all tie adVuUgei Of ordln>i7 l i t PUUIM Md
In addition to Into we give you gnlto ft Pinned and Draped Design wtttt U a I
perfect gnide to work by. Foraaleby

Misses A. L. a n d M. D. G O R S L I N E ,
U WEST FBOMT n a O T . PlAIHriELD. K. 1.

U You Want to Bay • -Wheel, Buy tha Baat,

THE WAKAVICK.
Don proof bearing! and the beat eoahloa and pnenmatto lire.

Hervey Doane, agent, ; 11 Park avenue

FOOD j i
and SbeMer Onta, Little Neck aana, oa laa natfanaL

D.W.ROGERS,
No. «» WKST SKCOKD 8 T B U I

VOL'lo l~Npj. 24fS 

PainficU. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J.. WEDNESDAY. JULY 27. 1*8. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

OTHER ARRESTS I MADE 
Pittsburg Police Hot After the 

Anarchist Conspirators. 
6EVERAL IMPORTANT CAPTURES- 
A WamiBt Mid «o B* Out far llary I O lb>aB*ll oak WW. Leave fof Torfc. To "pood « Tow H«k. at tbf MMior*. Carweffl*** Pr***i»<* Sot Xe-dad !■ FH«*- barv-Frlfk't Conditio* tecbeagv-4. Tk. lam. Affblr CoulH *•** Comma. 

Prrnmrnn. July 27.—Anafaby Id Mm United BUM Is Dot d«ul Il jb not oven al««piii£. It* high prt *st* are Just a* wide awake, Ju-t a* T»oom«W thrfr lamlfica- tiona Jnat aa extensive, and perhaps more ao. than they hare ever been. . The murderous kUock fflpoo lleury C. Frick waa not Jtbe work of a crasy Anarchist acting Solely upon hia own Impulaea, and Imbtadd with the Idea that ho doing the country a asr- Tire by ridding It of a ^rw»t lrdn master. 

• the willing ally of the conaplraley* ! This I* the conclusion that the leading police authorities of Intte'iniW hare ar- rived at. and they claim to hi supported In it by advice* from New York, which they refuse to make public at broasut, foi fear that justice may 1» thwarted. So much baalreneridmcodiby the rt temi»t upon the life of H. C. j Frick and tha aulnmquent developments that hav« come to the surface. Tbi» find# im portaut link In the chain of evidence pointing toward tbi» condnsluu wiu» kaa Momi.r. w tb. fa* »' • loral Ahltrchixt with whom Borkm.n hwi bran livtnu lor mom tluu) » »<*«, and towhoar stands he appears to have gone at the suggestion of thd notorious llcrr Moat. 1m I *" * " ' Knold, and be live* amall thoroughfare sitjm t#ie river in Allegheny. Knold protoata 

MAT BE AN l> VF.BTIO ATIOH. Tha laaaa AVWIr CreaUeg C.aaldarmhU 
Hnumtui, July 27.—Keen the attemp- ted assassinated of Mr. Frick, the arrival, of non uaioo men at the mills and the probable chancre of the old mea winning In their light against the Carnegie Corn- pany are lost track of in the one exist- ing topic of diacuaatoa, and this la the oaae of Private lama who shouted "Hurrah foe the man who did It,- when told of the act of Berk man. and aa a punishment waa strung up by hia thumbs, had one ride of hia head and half hia moustache shaved azsd waa drummed 
The lama case threatens to become national. Horn retoad people talk of nothing alee letter* and tale- grama denouncing the treatment of the young man hare been received In Homestead, In Pittsburg, and by tha Gov- ernor of Pennsylvania. One of tha pro- treta to Gov. 1’ntUaan waa from tha nrwapaper correspondents of Pennsyl- vania asking for the removal of Lieut. - Col. Streator, who ordered the punish- ment to Iain#. When Col. fltreator waa told of thla ha said if those cotrrepomlenta cams over to hia camp and made any such treasonable remarks aa those made by lama, be would treat them In the aunt he had treated lama. '*ToV» 

 ,  I thot hr hod no knowlodgr of Brrkm.lW plan*, but thorel are mai.j other damaging circumstance*.j He admits thot berk man tame to Lis' house on the 14th of July. Heaaya that I>rk man told i»lm he had; 
coma to Pittsburg to seek employment 
the arrest of Knold. and belief* that they are now on the way toward the fountain head of the conspiracy that culminated In tb# tragedy of Saturdoy. • The authorities, it la believed, taf ve, documentary evideuco that 'nut only. MrouKly cuODecto Knold wltlj Btrktuoo, . but will Justify other arrests. . The information that lad to1 the arrest- ed Anarchist Knold w*a galnfd through; the arrival of an express package ad drrosed to Ikrkman In cure of Knold Conrad Erhard. another rampant An- archist. ia also in Jail charged, with com 
* 'a*search ot Knold'* room* rdrealed vast qu.intliie* of Anarchistic literature and1 
correspondence. Indicating thft Anarchy La« abiding plate* either in the persons of groups, nr individuals in New York., Chicago. Denver and other poipts A large numlwr of cypher* and cypher communications which were-brought tn light. Indicated the existence Of a gtuera? and secret inode of communication A linen railroad map of ;the Lulled States had upon it three marks, intended to Indicate a»r lines brtwreij New York and Chicago. • llerkman i* beginning u> «bafe under the strict regimen aud frugal fare of the county Jail, and be ia un»re ugly aud nioroae In hi* diapositldn than’ever. At 11:15 tl** polio* officers ‘arrested in Allegheny Henry Bauer, the hand centre, of the Anarrhixta of this region. At the Central I*ollc» station at uoon: tb. officials Stated that they regarded the srmi of Halier aa tile uiosf Imoortantf ainie the shouting. He la a brofosm.swM agitator, drawing liia support from the* Anarchist group* and devote* hi* time id the distribution of the revolutionary »lt*r mure received from ChicageJ Ha Hvrel with a shoemaker at 7* Spring Garden) 

again*l CoL Streator and Major Snowden, but this Is by no m’ana the most serious aspect of the ease if reporta be true. It has caused much feeling In 

statement that Co. K, to whiob I longed, will hav« to ba dIslanded, because its men do not Intend to reaol 1st after their nreaent terms of enlistment have expired. Several Tenth Regiment men mode this statement They say that lams was not popular, but they wish to show thalr dis- approval of his punishment by leaving the militia. Officers of the troops almost generally approve Col Rtrealor’s action Col. Case. 

had beard the expression• of soma of b» soldier* to a reporter ho would have dis- covered that they do not share hia views in approving t he humiliating punishment ac- corded to 1’rlvate lama They condemned lams’ remark, but thought bis punishment brutal and out- rageous Officers of lams' regiment, the Tenth, were seemingly a unit in uphold- ing CoL Streator. They grew heated in their condemnation of the disgraced pri- vate and lauded their commander for his action. If many of the officers think lams was treated hureklv. they foiled to say so. 
not Battering to Streator’s action. There Is no Houbl that lbs affair will re- salt in su Investigation and it is prohsM# that some of the officer* may discover that they have overstepped their authority lb the matter. 

I auu - - » and Kook, say they were brought from Philadelphia last Fridoy to work in the Homes!cod mllli, under false repre- sentations. They were told the trouble st Houittkieod was ov*r, and that u»oat of the old workmen had- gone beck to work. When they g<jt to the mills they dlacov- errd things were anything but lovely, and that- they were in fact prisoner*. They found there from 250 to hOU men, many of them negroes and Hungarians In the r«i they slept in the Unit night 180 mrp were quartered The food waa abundant, and there would have been no fault had they not found the Homeatead men were 

hou-e with a parcel ^ He he. be«*» potta lj HSlW«. me,I Who .** with Ik-rkroan (n tb. TOP 
heeded Berkmeu e .mdll p«Jtt**te j*».t — he eutered the .hitler, I Thin pbeluttfe 1. »ul'i«-*-d loj have hero either the revolver «- -1   " ...». r the ettrteldttv. nfter wnrd. found lt> Berkmin’n pobkeU. Thin dcveloptneut hne w> f-e been kept eecret hi the police *1U ou^h It I. ltd mated thnt the —rood m«n wnt even in -o-jitetny with Berktnno on thb .treet Chief nl fhtMIe R»(et, UnrSky of *lle- 

Thenln no cluutge iri the tk.ndlUon of If C. Trick that would Indleeh# that hie chance# lor racoeery .re other than an- cal lent. Report* from hi* residence t^la morning are to the effort that be poa*«l a restful night deapite Hie d-arnrea of‘the atmoa- P>‘t b, wound* were examinediaml dreaaad this uiorniibg. but there waa out tbe faint- est irate of bl.od poisoning or of any gn-ntamount of inflaiiluiatioa than would be expatted untier tb* tircuntetoncas. 
O'POIOIELL GUUIO XKp HIKE. I 

nun in. wir- .1 tae 
nmnw Jnly 87.j-ll«4 ODoom.ll' 

sscsiYjestiSjra: s don thm — intcrrujttwl hyjtfclgu. „l U‘^o^r..‘w£^»onth at tbe areuiidA to regain hi* haslth He will retain ooanrel wiilraiaent to 
Ufleriwlth 

Ifervnan Baker. Moucke, whobant tba 
S=f,«T.y'SttiTS^ lost woek.   , 

t arnacts’* « *•« HredOd. j 
Pimouso, J«l7 *7 —The I'ororgls Com | pony ha* cabkol Mr Oarneg^ In iWtej to bis query i that his prepare U nan nred.rihare-*nd thst It Is not     tar him to come. 

Mr .nviLLX, Pa., July 27.— At s ma..., of ritizrna the following resolution waa unanunou-ly adopted: lU—>lv»wl, That we denouno# tba pun labnirnt of Private lama at Hontastead on Samnlay. aean outrage against buinaalty, a disgrace to the State of Pennsylvania, and ail insult to the National Guard, and we call upon Governor Paulson to Inflict such punishment upon CoL Streator, Ma) lieu. Snowden and all others who were accessory to tbe barbarous proceed- ing*. may vindicate the name of the State from this blot upon 1U history. 

  the County Court asking It appoint a tribunal of arbitration to settle thellomesteed trouble.* The petition ha. bean in circulation since Friday last It la necessary for the employes of five firms to sign the petition la order thnt the court may ha* jurisdiction, and this has been complied with. Tha consent of t*e Car- pe«W tAari Company la. however, neoes- sary before the County Court can act in the matter. 
Baser Make# Adn.ls.loS- 

PrrreBuaq. July 27 -Bauar ^ba* ad .ritte.,1 that he la tha roan who distribut- ed the anarchistic lltsratnre among the militia and strikers at Home-load. He Also admits that be mat and toakad with Bark man at Knowld’s house last weak Ha has also been Identified aa the max who was loafing about tha entrance U the DuquraM Club boon* on Sixth avenui last weak. ' 

.12 AFLOAT r“: 
Uncle Sam’s New War Ship 

Columbia Launched. 
CHRISTENED BY til 188 MORTON. 

Ba Iks Mast KBelsst E>(l*a at Doatraa- 
Jnly 27.—Tha saw United Stairs cruiser No. 12 was launched at Cramp's ship yard during tb* after s large crowd of 

Among those present, berides a a umber of naval experts. Senator* and Repreaatv tatlvrs, and agents of foreign govern- leote, were Vice- Prerident Merton. Seo retory Tracy, Assistant Soortarj of State Griunell, Senator Hiscock, Commo- dore Wllar.n and Naval Constructors Bowie* and Woodward, Mr*. Morton and Miss Edith Morion. Tb# laat named young lady performed a graceful manner the art of christening the new vereal "ColumVila". >r is in many respects a unique 
troy it ever launched in the water*, and 

.She la 400 feet long, has a Speed of 21 knots, la mode entirely of American material and coat $2,785,000. Cruiser No. 12, when completed, will >t only be a triumph of ahip building but will embody all tbe eaeentlals of propultlon, often*!*' and dafrnriva- 
emdeae? In naval arohlteo- 

bhe Is termed "The 7800-ton, three- screw commerce dratroyar" In the Con- grreslonal Appropriation ~ * luiarOy < ' function  , m merer from tha seas. To do this aha must be able to overhaul in an race tha swiftest passenger st«mtu- be tween New York and « 

VtMinnqi, July IT.—There Is no Change to day-in the perils men tory oon dltion of the World's Fair appropriation and tha ptobabUlU** of adjournment of Congrean No rote was reached In th* Hon as yesterday, the day bring spent In fllibastering with a donhia purpoaa—<o 
log th* dismissal of Passion Agent 
of th* World's Fair appropriation. If a vote la Che House discloaad a m« Jorily against th* Fair there la something more tbaa a possibility that th* Senate will yield, O* at least propore a com- promise. If, an the other hand, the op-, ponaots of tbs Fafr prevent s vote on tb# direct question, it can ba stated that the Senate will stay bare all summer rather than yield to Mr. Holman's dictation. More than this, If by filibustering the Sundry Civil trill gore under, the friend, of tbe fair will refrain from voting and compel thrir opponents to famish a quo- rum to pare the niwreary rmolation, ex- tending the previsions of th* last Sundry Civil bill. r Mr. Holman said toriay that Con green would adjourn Friday; that the Sundry Civil bill. Including the Fair appropria- tion, would bs disposed uf within two days. On th* other hand. Mr Ptoroe, of term , said there are seventy six member* pledged to defeat or delay action on the bill unlaw th* World’s Fair Item is eliminated, and to stay here until It la done. So It will be seen that the question of Adjournment and that Of tha World's Fair millions are involved ha a doubt that con b* dispelled only by developments. 

The trans Atlantic record being five day*, nineteen bourn and fir# minute*, she net break It down to five days and a action of an hour. A combination of pexfc«.U«l machinery such as has never before been derignad will accomplish this aud. Tb# cruiser is full of Intrtvat* msrhmn- ism and ha* ten hollar*, rix of which are double-ended, fifteen and ja] half feet to diameter by 21 1-4 fret long., Eight of the* largest are built In air and water- tight compartments ln*o which is forced a draught of 316,500 cubic fret of air per minute when running at full speed. The engine* are three in number eon slating of vertical trlpW expaitrioti cylin- der* each of which develop* 7,000 horse puwer nixl drives a separate screw. Under full pressure each of the three screws should tom at the rate of MB revolutions per inlimtc. Niurlj revolu- tion# was lb* maximum of the City of Paris when she broke the record Th# cruisers shafts are mod* of forgal steel 18 3 laches In diameter, bteal is uairi wherever poaibla, UghtMN bring tb* .wMiiUl U.apar'l The vital portion* of tb# vw»*t are pro- tected by on armored deck four inches thick on the slop** aud two aud one-uwlf inches on the fiat. The spare between th# deck and tha gun deck will be mluutely subdivided by cool banker* and stero rooma. In addition there will be a cofferdam five fret wide running next to the ship’s ride throughout her suUre length. The bunker* not ua«*l for cool will 1* filled With a patent .ulouncc of such solidity aa 

Forward aud abaft of the coal bunker* the ooffcrriAin will be filled with a water exrIn I ding»ubalance rinuter to woodlle Iu one 1 
■Igbl l-lach aud machineguna ’ '1U be armored with 4 {. Tbe mx Inch guns,   lumber, will iw mount •d on tne open deck, and protected by aoavy shield# attached aa In th- new shipa, jo the ffun-oarr.agea. Tba coal capacity -of the cruiser is 2.UOO ton*. At ten knots speed per hour Ibis will give bar on eo- dunti.ir of 1U0 days, a ra.Hua of actiuo of 28,240 knots ai-i *he will he able u> steam aroaud the world In 10® days without re- coaling, thus breaking all records for speed, eoououiy and capacity 

War ran I* Far »*«."•«■<►> Boahuiakara. 
Mm r»»x. S. J., JnlT Myron L. Gould, upon complaint of th* Rev. Frank C. Colby, pastor of the Kiret Baptist Church of this place, has Issued twenty two warrants for the arrest af as -many bookmaker* at Monmouth Pars. Tb* eharg* preferred is th* maintaining of a disorderly house Colby la said to ba on. of the members of Iht Monmouth County Law and Order League. which is waging * " ‘ **■" ’ 

Li51IIRltS AUIITBD HI' 

NosuviLUt, July 27.—J. H. Wynne, who resided near Item*, a small town thirty- ■even mllre from Nash rill#, on th* Nash rill#, Chatonoaga and 8c LonU Railway, end who murdered tats wife, mortally wounded Us step-danghter, Miss Ander eon, and afterwards attempted to take his own Ufa. afire ha had total his son tbe atory of his crime. was arrested sod while be lag token to Jail won taken from th# officers by * mob and hanged • Wynne attacked his wife and step daughter while they were asleep, Sunday night. Hia lltlls son, who was asleep In another 
house at tb* Cbm. Steal (z the room, be struck Us wife two blows <>u U»s aid* of th* head with an axe. Kit bar blow would have bean fatal. Wynn* immedi- ately turned bta attention to Mb** And.r son, striking bar once on tbe right aide of the head above th* ear. and once on tb# right side and back of th# neck, catting to th* bona Two or three fingrr* of tbs left hand were oat off by the sharp bind* 

Bettering tiuit he Lad killed Miss Ander son as wail as tOm wife, Wynne broke all of the Uniga,.leaving th# bouse In dark area tfe then cl—M the doors, locked the gate. and. going to Colesburg. two mlleedl>UBl, Sold what be had ilooa. He then drew a tail* and inflicted a revere wound four Inclie* deep in his neck. The excitement that followed tbeconfee Wynn# was intense. Nrightmni visited tbe house and found Mrs Wynne .lead and her daughter ia a dying condition. When tbe uffleer* were taking Wvi to Jail they were overpowered and th* prisoner was taken sway from them. II. was burned to a tree near by and hanged 
pRiuDELmu, July 27.—Barly In th# morning Henry Davis, colored, sentenced to li* bangel oa September 8 for the mar drr of job Haas, th* ooal dealer, died in his cell of consumption. When tha death warrant waa read some two weeks sgo it was noticed that Haris was fast yielding to tba fatal disease, and it was doubted then if be would live until the day fixed for his execution. Davis was oouvicted on circumstantial evidence, bat recently, it is said, oonfreeed having committed U># (teed to a fellow prtsooar. 

Tw* Itegtsseate Ur-ered Bom*. HOUXSTXAD. July 27.—Two reglmenU of tbe National Guard have bee» ordered home and It Is probable that tbe mam body of the soldiers will bs withdrawn In A f«w day- 
severe Stems a* miri.lyMa Pmiladbltkia. July 27.—Tbs storm st noon was a regular tornado at Port Rich 

mond Tb# Philadelphia A Rsodlng cor re^lr .ho» * ■q°«f 1WL mellalwd .n8 » numtav of workmm ”«!» ln|ur~l. («# kwiixl iwuitf «'• Jo won uoplofl pUn. wi th. BMlOrllT loj"? ptT.V.U.0 on- <|#r ftexbt The fr.ni. WuoMtr. ,„rn,Sl 1» M though It Ud b«n .0 #gg.h#ll.  
Wart •> • *•«—. Sju-t N r.. JulT rt —Th. thund#, 

sssess^s 
SBSsHRHS wer* also struck. 

vislsst Klaetrlsol "term. Consul », N. Y., July 27.—Gue of the . i1-1 violent electrical storm# ev#e ex- perienced in this seetion occurred between 5 and 5 o’clock in the morning. Fur .. .   mtaa a darialix sing of Erie and nght At G»# I the Del*ware, . 

.boot 80r~r« o( mantal. ™ ... much «lv« u. pUtrfng th. bm, ud It Is supposed a great port of tbs stolen muoey was lost In that way. 
Uoarrymaa’• **rik. Over. Qcnrcr, Mas#.. July »7.—Th# quarry- men’s strike 1* about over in this city and tha men are returning to work every day. The lockout of the granite cutters still continues, and there are no signs of weak- ening on either stale. 

*-**■ —1 — — — -1 ■ —- — r-   the lightning danced around the signal tower, Operator CahlU making hia sm>A|>« Just as the lower was struck. In a few mluutre it *r*r bur*ei to tb# ground. Mr. Cahill was throwfc to the ground and ■tunned by tbe force of the sb+ck. 
•erne *f ■arritv’s n#a>. 

Habjussi s**. P*-. Jsly 27.—William F. Horrity, Chairman of the Democratic Na- tional Committee, arrived in this city last night and immediately want to the f Department, where be took up his d sa Secretary of the Cummouwealth. He is not ready to Appoint th* different com- mittee-«>• says, bat will likely do so when b# gbra to New York to-morrow. Horrity has earn plated all arrange n U> tek- up hia residence IA the rid idty ot Long Branch, so a# to b* clone to Philadelphia and New York. 
Washington. July 27 —Tb# Renste has confirmed the nomination of Georg* Shi- ms to be Acsodate Justice of the Supreme Court of th# United State*. When th* Senate assembled Mr. Quay moved ad »« erutiv. «—'»• “>■» “> eon<M— th# Tba motion prevailed and 

DEATHS FROM THE HEAT 
■ —h— Many Coca of ’Prostration All 

Over the Country. 
THE HOTTEST WEATHER IN YEAR* 

: N-airt.# I. U» Uvp OM. N. rrmm-4 WIU. *. RM- tH n. ,■ ■ ■■ BNII.W. uR ARmI *7 At *.« 
w Yoae, Julf *!.—T«t.nt.j n the hoi tent day on record Vn New York sine* Sept. 7. 1881. wb*a the tbermomater registered 100 degresa at 2 o’clock oa that date. Tbs hottest ifitb of July before tbs record breaker yesterday was In 1885 when i* temperature reacted W degreaa At 8 A. m. th#i thermometers at th* United StAten Wealhsr Bureau on top of th* Equitable Build ag registered 63 da- gross against 78 degree# at tb* *am* hoar Monday, an mrrensw of 6 diyrera. At 6 o’clock tbe thrAparature *« 88 de- rrea, 8 degree* hlg^nr than Monday. At 10 o’clock tbe mrrcury had climbed I degree farther, making it 87 degree* against Monday''* «« * climbing all dor and hi momater* registered f ro breaking all prev|»u* records slnr* 1861 At 8 o’doek th* tetsperatvre at Boaton, PiUsbur-g, Chicago, and St. lemis was 8* degree*; at Portland. Me., 76; st CYnclD- naU, 80; at New Hk-leons, 74; Albany, Philadelphia and Washington were the hottest place*. It «ra# 84 degree* In thorn rifle* st 8o'clock iwth* morning. Many ease* of prrBteotioa from th* heat are reported and aereral have proved fatal. Michael Torpby, A laborer, went to tha root ot bis bom* during tba sight to get a breath of air, soddrAly became erased from th. heat and fell % th. yanl fifty fmt below and v 
Fetal PreatreMeee la leklaai C«Awro*ravnj*J fad., July 27.—Henry Fulcher, a young while pitching wf 

field Sunday Colsoel Ribley was stricken yesterday tad knot Ilkelytore- cover. At Jeffersonville^ Catherine Koesber could not stand th-Mrrlbi# beet, and waa found dead in bed yMterday. Julia Stan ley, six months old. *aa also found dead la bed in coosoqurAre of tbe beak J’ha thermometer registered 101 degrees ia4he shade At Michigan CUjl T. Chappell, of D* troit, was drowned lu th* harbor yester- day afteruoou. 

SC store ranging from 83 to 23. been a number of erontrati' death, a man 1181*4 Win. Biehle, cumbtnit jv*trrday. At .Sprtngftrtal. Mil rt in Murphy died from tlw '#«!* of tite hi«*t. At Decalur. Wjllfasi Andrews, a brick ma#-in. WON OimAn by tb left his work and ran through tbe streets like a nntd man, 1st quickly succumbed and was dead iu a ladT hour. At Quincy, AikIs-w Sturm wua oror come by Uie beat «ud dud In twenty 

kale, a oarpvnWr. was orsrcom# by tb* beat while at work, mu\ fell to the pave- ment. His neck was broken- Kate Mul- len hill died at her boat*. John McGrath dropped dead on Uis Mreet. Jamm K ran died In aa ambuMHb 8#veu unknown persons were found #-vw1. 
PMih r«- Ko^ok. e Newberg. Nswsrao, N. f.- Jnly 27. — John O’Neil. 51 year. oldjJ ffhile #Wplng near a window oa the third -tawy. to gvt a tireeie, rolled out. DangevAusly injured. An unknown Hungarian^ waa found dead in the woods near th One Iky. Thought to 

the hottest day monte* registering « In »H* shade To-day the air Is Infold Thermometer at noon was 83. ■ 
BalU■sere’* geiteel Omy. Baltimosb. July |».-At 8 *. m. tbs Govern maul bureau -teled it was 87 de- 

Cisc»H*n, July 187.— slightly cooler than yreterday. Tb# ttaer- momrter at noon registered g8 at th* top of tb* Government hoilding. fieveutere persons were prostrated by boot yssterday, Your of whom died. Several others are la serious ooodltiou. 

t through. 

Nica. July 27. —Edward Porker Dre- oon has been officially notified that tbs jury's petition In his behalf ho# be*® re- fneed It i* stated that Mr praam at tlVupIrmtlow of his term, will be expelled from the country. 

Brother, lard. tolloW work, at Hls.beU.port fire during the morning. 
J., July 17.—Cooks low and seat* foot aU 

   J»lT ot Ui« Untwd Bntflwrhood of Cor oiouro mod Join#™ of Amorlen, In «m##i- -o oll^IvJ oBrlol .ot.nv..t c«inal UM It bod odopud o noollitloo for th# ramovol ot th# olStio of <)#no#ol Sre™tot7 P. S. MoGul™ from thi# city. _J  
Potol* Novt Nr o Noll. SmwMS.il., J.ly 77 -lfortln Doll -o„. 188 Hombunt plo™. xaployod to Boflor » Umrm't Bloo Worko. woo couf hi In IN' Ml Rfondoy ond hto n.»t vo# torn Hot tho aoekee, two of hi. 

maW Dv#Hnj Ihd •***—■ njNtrvu. July 87.—Iionlrl Dnugh. •li, who woo rocantly nprud to tew Hoooly in. hoo boa linpcv#liis.d#o|i<lo tho ZoM. —t lo no— twtWvwt to Do 
 • l— 

or air stirring as »‘ •>«;•(•«* stand 04 1-gin the shade am sua at Sevcoth -j*ljChe*Uiol I o’clock the glass ngestere shodo.   
gibeay's nay. 

Ajoart, N. Y.a jloly f7.-Nobw1th- s tan ling a sharp thtamirr storm, th* glam at the signal service office at l tereri 89 in the shad*. Ibe both of th* season At 8 oSoek it 

To The Ladies of Plainfield. 
You ore eofdiaily Invited to vlstt the p 

. - COTTOLENE. 

BUTTER 
VEGETABLES. 

Twovw. nnrw. Koy Plonlo^wo. ro#.M Oolty wl dbynoil ot M flop, »to# yon | 
UNITED TEA A COFFEE 0BOWERS ASSOCIATION. 

MhilandmOnh. 
- W. Front Stroct, tTninhrld. N. J 

GARRET Q: PACKER,; 
^,u«t »T",W -o», ^ FURNITURE. 

<*** N.,C,» UPHOLSTERING, ’ 
MATTRESS MAKING ] 

ItABOAirn Qt “ 
BABY CARRIAGE^, 

TO CLO0B OUT. . ’ 
23, 25, 27 1 

luarncrMiM mm «nu«io»o hicioitt. Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 1 

Tine Leading IXTu-sicr House 

Pianos for Rent. Sold for Cash or !on i 
Easy Monthly Payments. ■ 

: lF^OU.W^lT 

A Cushion 

. Pneumatic tire 
UN yoor whMl *Nt 
ROGERSS 

In oompUonca with ag 
Jo# puMd by tb* City FoUWrm, 

Every Bicycle Hast be 
Equipped with lump and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
fjo One. 

* ConWo loaoAdfl YCLINQ COOQ8 ; 
Tha Wheelmen's Headq uartera. 

Car. Park »wnoe ud Foirth street r. L. C. MARTIN 

C. M. ULRICH, ; 
Dealer In all kinds ofFreeh, Bah and Bnwkod MeoU. Oarwr of tba <*Cnma Brand** of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

FINE 8 A US AUKS A SPECIALTY. 
« Wert Fret Stmt Tfce Tra* SafflM 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

-fS8G3£im 
 FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVKNUX 

Thot 0.1 by.. 
MHK YOU AWARE tho Imperiol Draped ITnued Ptjier Potterna, with Flat DupUeUM Is 0U iy, or# the Boot In the World. T Oer Flat Mn poemM ell the edreucee of ordloery Bet p^lerMKid. In eddlUon lo tide we p»e yoe fratii > finded ud Draped DeMfe wbbih S • perfect guide to work by. For eele by Misswn A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, • u werr rmorr mtnr. fuamut m. i. 

It You Want to Buy a Whaal, Buy tha Blue, 
THE tVARWICK. 

Dut proof beerlnft had the beet eartiloa bad pDeomette lira. 
Hervey Dosne, agent,  II Park i 

SEA FOOD- 
S# ON the he** Lobetere, Soft ead Sbedder Crata, Little Neck 

D. W. ROGERS 
*aJ, 4X WBST UOOXD I 



T.IK C0UR1FK

; V N I > \ V S .

V. W. linnj-m, Tldltor and rropr.pUr.

>©. 1 EAST FRONT S p

SECOND FLOOR.

,titkt Pest Offirr ds i/tort

pUEEi ,

BuMrerlpliDnii. flTfdo}]«rt> a ye«r, or fli

AdvertiM-menta In Want Co.™.., ™
word. For uttavr ntM apply »t the

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27,

To TUB EDITOR OP THE COURIER:

As an "i wuc" in tbe present campaign the
" hu been trotted oat. nddled and
our Ilemocratic friend*, upon

propose to ride to victor? In No.
rVi a. product of a much-

diseued ptkitical imagmilkm this "biU" is
We are told that it emi-

FOB VICE-PRESIDENT,

W B I T E L A V KF.I1J,

, - or New York. \\

Tariff Picturta.

: The unanimous report of the Sens|e

committee of four RepubHcai

J>emocn-U, appointed
the effei-t of the McKinlej
wages and prices, states that wh
present average daily
cabinet

tlie

ifigaje

j i —NEW YORK P

i CLEVELAND is the Democratic

. It was at his behest tbat tb<
[' convictions of Democrats In the
j on the silver question were "
j in order to give Cleveland
• tfi grind away on the oniv str
: can play—the free trade string.

It an assertion that tbe Rep
part; has already solved
question and tbat it is not I

party.
!l<,,K'r!i

Uown-
ngiec

lane*

g H<

TH.

DEMOCRATIC editors ought to

work showing why no measure
be taken against the introduc
cholera, riucli steps can. be
to be "agin' the ConBtiloosbun.
•ides It interferes with naiur

ion of
shown
1 Be-
i laW
jainstto set up quarantine stations ig

the Importation of this cheap foi

product. If we are going to; ha*e

free trade let us be consistent

DEMOCRATS have been arguing thai

tlie product of the Homestead mifls

is in-jtei'ied, anu. therefore protecti<ji

!>• responsible ' for hot and bloodshot

there. There Is free trade in t i e

product of silver mines. Therefore

free trade la repponsible for the ripi

n,nl bloodshed among the silver miners

Of Idaho according to the arguments

of the Democrat.

BRFRKSBNTATIVE McMillan, of Ten-

nessee, exulted in the House the other

day that riot and bloodshed at n

tjtead was good campaign in uteri*]

for the Democrats. On this pijmcipb

the Democratic Suu.da.rd Oil und Wifll

street corruption lund might butter

tje pat into hlnng PlnkeOoi

to shoot laboring men

anything else.

I MR. CLEVELAND took occas

Madison Square Garden to read

the heads of several thousand a rikeCs

In New York city in order

his respect to the Homestead

by declaring that the scenes enacted

ttiere only "mocked the hopes

toll," but then the home strikers were

nut the victim of the "iniquitous

ariff."

MR. CLEVFIJ,\I> in his speech Of

acceptance at Madison Square Garden

•aid nothing tbat would leak his

bearers to believe that he wouldn'i

accept the nomination for a fourtli

time. His Ideas with regard, to n>

nomination seems to have undergone

a great change since his utterances on

the subject in bis letter of icceptan(je

ID 1884.

! JtpoE Roberts, (Democrat), of Law

. rwDceburg, lud., charges tb« Bepub-

| Hcans with Importing negroes intjo

; Indiana for election purpose*, and

| fruUcally appeald for arrests, declar-

! log that ttnlen "heroic ncunreg are

! adopted the State will be lost." Great

i Scott I In this an appeal for "Fed

• Bayonets?"

j "Hmxo, Calvin Brice."

; "Hello."

; "Haven't you anything to n y 7 *

about Cleveland'e noDiiuationr"
"Yei

"I t isn't tit for publication.'
me up lat«r. Good by."

Cajl

It 1 have
indbatltwird, hai

THE

tlie Republican platfor

wnys, right side up and up-side

microscop*.

.391 a par
:in possibl

ner seeks
of (hiffrageior

lay-light I light, *

platform of

p , lescope (bolh ends), sped
scope, hor scope, «nd all the latest and a
approved • :opes »tlainable, and have utti

tiled to btjng the thing to light. A strong
lustard Jlaster vts equally unsuccessful,

and I have! deliberately come to the conclu-
m ike the following offer: If any

in this Or any other town,
in the Republi

graph, clause, li
b* twisted in

Democrat, east,
huth, blac it or white, rich or poor, learned

lo be deprived of n single
to him by the Constitution
country or that in any man-
ent the exercise of his right

of (hiffrageio make the same non-effective,
I Wll cheerfully vote (he -Democratic ticket

the end jtrf my days and hereafter hold mj

Republican! on Wheel*.

he unique distinction of organizing

a bicycle [campaign club belongs to tin

voung Republicans of FlaJnfield

celnicji's clubs will be organized

througbont New Jersey, under the

auspices . of the Republican Leagu

Clubs. These cavalier Harrison raci

noti only kindle enthusiasm by

their novelty In time of parade, but

Section (jay fifty young men, mounted

>n bicycles, each man with a list of

'oters, can accomplish a great work in

getting Republicans to the polls.

Let's l(ave not one, but a hundred

idi diitiH. Oil np, then, wheelmen,

and awayjl Hard cider and log cabin

!>• iiu\o proved catching features

electing William Henry Harrisoi

in 1840, I but bicycles are more i

accord with the spirit of 1692, whei

the granqson and the greater Ben) a

Harjison is to be elected to 1

ndteim—Mall and Exprera.

Farmtir Dann Sayi a Cool Wave Tram the

Teat Will Get Here bj To-Morrow

ing-.-.

NEW YORK, July 27.—Tne hot wi

1 passing away. A cool wave is in

sight- Farmer Dunn nays that It is

gradually coming Eastward and wii

reach Chicago to-day. Unless it is

maceoutitably delayed on the road it

will spread Its soothing balm over this

on by to-morrow night*

I Ad vert Urn I Letter*.

ie following letters remained

the i'laikfleid post office July

1892. Vtbtsn caUed for please say "ad-

tertised-'l

Alden, H

Glatklin)

Barrett, Sarah
Ulair, Mrs Julia F
Colfai, J II

ThosS Hcnder
Johns

, TC
1, Anni

Kalph, Ki--.
shtcutstit, Mrs M M.-,.:..-, Mr

McL<;llan,;Geo II Packer, Master John
Puddiman & SchulU Randolph, Mrs M J
Relm J.B I Kace, Miss Julia
Koussy, Ei Rogers, C S
Smalley, sen, Mrs J C Schulthess, Miss E
Schooler, Mn Geo Seed, M A
Van Nois, Chas Wilson, M M
Whitman, [Geo W

. Bbonld be Stopped,

of riding bicycles onpfaotl
ilks is a nuisance and should

Although there is no city

bearing on the subject, there

.ctedinl886,.prohibit

ing the rising of bicycle* or other ve-

Licles on jthe, sidewalks.

According to the State laws bicylisU

now havd the same rights as drivers,

and they aro likewise held responsible

in case ol] accident.

There Till Be Trotting u Uao&l.

In spilb of the fact that the book-

akers hive been prohibited from car-

rying on -heir business In this State, it

IB given opt on good authority that tin

racn t rac ia t Elizabeth will be open as

usual this season. There' may be rac-

ing at 1.1 :-lcn also, as the -Linden Park

Association has hired again som

the watchmen they laid off when racing

j

—The [New York, Chicago 4 St.
ouis Raflroad Company, known as the
Nickel I'lftte," has made another cut

rates ^between Chicago and New
York, and Is selling round-trip tickets
at»16. I

Mnrou Djipejnii.
.Senator James F. Pierce, of New,

York, wntes:

'For t i e past two years I have Buf-

fered very much from an aggravated

form ol nlervons dyspepsia. I have re-

Borted tolvariouB remedial agents, de-

riving but little benefit A few months

since a ir ipd of mind suggested the

trial Of ALLCtK'K'S PtiROCS 1'LASTEKS.

Hollowing the suggestion, I have been

using the same with happiest effects.

To those similarly afflicted let me sug-

gest tlie wanner of their use. I place

over my stomach, one over the

hepatic region, and one on my tack.

The effect Is excellent. From the day

* commenced their use have hjeeii slowly

improving, and am quite confident tbat

by continuing I shall again be restored

to my accustomed health."

j ti Tnr Ltnr Teadwdf

ur Ufrer don't work you hive • allow.

•leep j» r vo
ID this B»niioiT weather the U r v o f t n gpti
nt of o n i « and the •eoretbxu beoome aorld,

•cald the bowel track, resulting In pile*. Just
no to H i m l d n IB Store «jid bur • bottle ol
Dr. S D. Howe'» AnblAn Tonic Blood Purl-

«ivt- ,ou *o appetite, sud you wiU feel like a

or zme OCMIM.

The City of Paris Smarted th. B-carl by

Thirtj-ThrM MinntH, — Ztmnnnnan,

Champion CyclUt of the World on Board.

•NEW YORK, Jnly 27.—The City 01

Itaria smashed all ocean records be-

in this port and England by arriving

here title morning In 5 daya, 19 boon

and 58 minute*. Tbe best previous re-

cord was fi days, 16 hours and. 31 mil

08, and was made by the Majestic of

e same Hue In August, 1B91.

Arthur Zimmerman, the champion

bicyclist or the world, who broke a

mber of records during his. sojourn

Europe, was on board, and wrs m

at the Inman Line dock by a number

prominent wheelmen. As Boon a; he

had walked "ashore he hurried off to

Anbury Park.

IS COKI50.

COHMEHDED BY TAE PBE9TDEST.

Hit Private BecraUry Write* a Letter to

f. KacDouald, EipreMiag the Hearty Ap-

preciation of Prt.id*nt Hirriion for the

Wheelmen • MoTement inangntate:! bj tin

Coorler.

, J. F. MacDonaid received tbe follow

ing letter yesterday from Presiden

Harrison's private secretary. The let-

ter shows the wide-spread lnteres

;n in the formation of tbe wheel

I'S campaign club movement which

the Daily Courier waa instrumental in

EXECUTIVE MANSION.

WashinEtun. July 25. 189a.
J. F. MacDonald, Esq.,

Plamfijld, H, J.
PEAK SIR :—1li>Pre[ident directs rae

icknowlcdge the. informal.on regarding
he formilion of a Wheelmen's
jaDlican Campaign Club in your city
to c^prcs* nis hearty appreciation ol
fritndly interest shown.

E. W. HALTORD

TWO HJLSVEST EZCUBSIOBS.

fi* the Cliicngo, XUwdnkee 4 St. Paul Rail

wmj, on Tneidmr, Anenit 10th, u d Sep-

tember 27th, 1993.

Vhere the u • — arc kiaacd by the waod

To 1^ di«tlned port o

Pur further particulars, apply to the nrkre
Ticket Agent, or addrm. Wm. Kelly, Jr.,Tnti

iOB Pas*. Agont, 60South Third street, Phi]
adelphls. Pa.

Man's religion," iayi Uncle Ho
-shouldn't be won like a cloak-«ll
de ouUide. It dorter be mo' like a porous
plaster. D« world may not ten It, bat d«
man knowi it'a dar, an' hi. family know*
it1* An an' a-doin of him good."—Indian-
BpoUe Journal.

U - It UkH Dlna tailor* to u k i a man ••
{Snppoaa 1 grant—we're only hnraan),

To maka a fHhTonabU womu?
—Ufa.

r t ym—Do yon ran your household?
Frank-No; my wlf. run. tb.t-
pryor—Ah, I Ma, you run th« oflloa.
Prank-No; the Janitor run* that.
PIJOT—What In thunder do yon rant
Frank—WeLl, I ran b«ok and forth.—

Truth. _ _ _ ^

When the Mrrloee a n *nded
And the oorpaa Is laid > n 7 ,

Tha moo rn* n to to bMi tke wm
And r u. h I TO m (rare to ««».

O B * Way Oat.
" Keen •ehem* that of HarlowV" aaJd

tlUks. "Took hi. boy to eboreh Lut
Bnnday—pinched him ju*t before t&e-ool-
Uotlon, and boy orled, ao Harlow had tc
U.k» him out. Saved hi* money."—Ufa.

sassc.
—indUnapolU Journal.

BMOI tlk« Hcnrela la M
a i 8 h t aboot * «for» momnent

to the permaDflnt Improvement

It i M i u p a raUmrel
Ha»e JTJU been trying to vet l i e best out of

-listener without hc*hb In your family? Have
mo been wearing out your Ufo from tbe of-
recta of dyspepala, liver oomplMnt and indl-
geatlDnT Are you aleepleaa at night? Do you
awake In the morning feeling languid, with
coated tongue and sallow, liaiaini Iooka7
Don't do It. A (iho«t la the camp tella bow
Aunt Fano^i Health BoMrer baa cured Mb.
era; It will cure you. Trial package rnw
Large Bute 50e. H U W . Bandolph'a,

OODRIER, 30LY »T.|.iJ89a.

- WHITNEY SELLS

, 66 WEST U t T..

Fine Wines, Liquors And Segara.

Borough Scavenger Co.
OppoalUon to all. Will be undorwpwn ..•

none.

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and BulltJ

renpectfullyeoliolt your patrotulge. *" •
drcaa all order* to P. O. Do* M3. I

Heddeoce. « Barrtson St.. North Pl»1 ntir.-

MR. D. W. HYDE.
TF.ACHEH Of

PIANO and HAEMONT

- ...~^l»nfl and X* Q'rand avenues.
Netberwood. HSS. prepared.fur publication.

JOHN H. SATRES,
Haoufactursr M>d Dealer In

Harness, Saddlery, Blanket",
Whips, Robe-, Etc.

New Store. Wew Goods
NO. 30 KAST FRONT BTBBBT.

KISS 8C&LBNER A MISS NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOR OIRLS

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA GRANDE AVE.,

WILL E&OPKN 8BPTBHBKR 1». 18M.
For particulara addreee Ute prinelpala.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!
PLAIWPIEJ.D.

Ko. 11 Bast Froat Street-

Windham and Orowlev,

BASE BALL AND SPOB.TISG «OODS,

MULFOED

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

No. V Park Avenue,

PlainWaid. New Jersey

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel l a t h e City-
Is now open for booking rooms, under
the management ol

GEO, iSV WALLACE V. MILLER.

BICYCLES KKPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GMO. B. FOUNTAIN,
I Park Avrauc.

For a Delioioufl Drink

NEUMAN BR3S.
HavoJuBt the article. Aseiret

50-cent Foiraosa OOIOJIV Tea

HalL

SniUble for a market, lot » gym

n&slum or for ft

1 Ail i lnn

c. H JHAI^I

i

>
J.

Lawn Springers
lee Cream Freezers, j '

Gasoline Stoves, \

Hammoehs, \

Garden Hose,

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hard •ware, Tinniriijg an<

Plumbing. ,)

A. M.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

S O . 10 P A R K A'

Plainfleld. N. J, II

This establishment is now j open U
the public, wbo are assured that n
pains will be spared to serve tliem in
prompt and attentive rrmt'i-cr wit
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BP1CKS

and choice

CONFECTIONERY

Stock

LOWEST PRICES.
uli 11m of freiihTta-et*ble« rawiTtid •'ail*.

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS'l
At Prlc«a to Suit the Timr..

TO-WNSEND'S

Marteii Graiteffjrts
29 SOMERSET STREET,

N « r Front StreM, l ' l .AWI M.U N.J.

Branch TaM at WESTF1ELD. N. J.

OWING TO

Large
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SEII/

For the next 30 days

At Sacrificte.
l*fy JnmiUvi. .

Acme Tailoring] Co.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield. N. J.

We aro in oppoaUloa to no one, mr*olt and
my aon dulns the Urg-er part or ibt- work und
employ no u«Mi to drum trade, (.hereof
aavltiB you tbe ooinmlHJrai usually paid to

Woolgton* Buckle,

"PAINTING*

Paper Hanging
nr ALL ITS nAjicHM.

Wall Papers ami Painters' Supplies.

' ' '

Doane & Vaa| Aradile's,

22 West Front St.

0 I

HERMAN A. WEBER,

h
!0 U b n t ; Street (Cor. Second BUM

AUCTION SALES A1

ABE POSTPONED

, NITELY ON ACOpOT

TUE HEAT.

.

. ''i

CARPI'S

GAVETT'S,
^o. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties N Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet add Tea Ware,

. LamDS and Gas Fixtures.

NO. 43 WEST FRbNT STREET.
A dinner Is perer reliabed without a glass of gCKjd wine. We also wish tooUltheattetj.

n of our patrons and the public generally to our large and most carefully selected stock ul

CHOICE SBEMIES, SADTEBKBS, CLA1EIS, CiAKPACNES, BraGUWMES, Ef

Also our fine grade of Whiskies, Gin, Brandies and Cordials. We also h»*e on ban 1
Bne selection of foreign and domestic '

ALBS, FOSTER AND B E E R

IfgiTen a call will be able to compare our gpois for quality and price with an* of ike
nrst-class wholesale houses in N. Y. <Ky. Agent forSmith's Ale and Forler. •

F. L I N K E , w'°"~'?Ko".*(ili'KI>~'"-

J.-P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL

Bny ol- tbe Manufacturer if Poo Want First-class Goods

At Low Plriires.

Look at These Prices,
• l..:ta.gim

V 5- \ from ti hp

Spring Overcoats
Boyi'.and Children'. Still. « lowent wholemlty pricen, M u <mr reu.il .tore.

C. SCHEPFLIN &
70 WEST FRONT-STREET.

CO,

auw BTOBB FRED. W.DUNN
I S N Sticc»»»,r u B.rt.lo. * Dj^.

FINE GROCERIES.

IS North Avenue,

THREE BEE TEA.

Zimmerman and Rumpt,

42 West Front SL,

& sped Ity of BuUderV
Har iwai e, Machinists' and C ar-
pentera' Toola-

Agente for Welcome Globe Stove*,

MMuiy's Fwnt, Buckeye Uowen,

H u t m u Steel Wire Fence.

FINBST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
»4c. rer Pound.

J. F. MAC D0NALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 165. 46 A i*8 East Front Street

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
AM

Mason's Materials, .fee.,

4* 1 o 60 r« rk »ten iw.

T« arc now prepared with"
eatdiliea, (hsviag pnrcbtued "the ntetui*.
)f«nU ol Moan. A. D. Cook ft Bfco.), t-
•romptly till all order, and to.kU you. pat-

SOZCX. XmiCTQX & CO.

RANDOLPH'S

DRINK HAKSHHALLdW

Latent fhldm W*t«r Bjrop. DUJCTOD

f- W. EANDOLPH, ̂
) ITCTcriptlon rrmggtot,

11 W « t Pront St., PUMttU.S. .

Till'. I'LAlNFIKl.n COURIER 
rCHUBBID 

UAILV. CKI’T HUMIAVS. 
r. W. Rnjn, TMUrm* 

)UR CANDIDATE. 

Bight* ie—IWd. * 
or TH8 Cocbiku: im th* prvMil campaign the Force baf ’ ha» brew trotted out. Middled and bridled by! out Democratic frienda, upon which they;propose to ride to victory in No- At > product of a much- imagination this ••b*U” great W« ere told that k etni- nat& from|0)« Republican platform Dor* read it a doaen timet, forward and backward, hare Marted in the middle, read it both waya. right aide ap and up-aide by [lay-light, by electric light, elcacopc (both ends), spcctro •cope, h or ♦•cope, and all the la teal and • IH wo veil *toi« attainable, and hare atterly failed to bAag the thing to light. A Mrong maatard jiUuer waa equally amucccmfui, and I have! deliberately come to the conclu the following ofcr: If any hia or any other town, will find foe me| in the Republican platform of ph. elauv. line or word that potaibhr be twitted into a declaration rat, eaat, wot, north toulh. black or white, rich or poor, learned Of an learned, it to be deprived of a/ tingle right guaranteed to him by the Constitution and laws of our country or that in any ncr seek* ll» prevent the czercaac of hi» nght of hufTragdor to make the tame non-effective, 1 will cheerfully vote the -Democratic ticket to die end k»f my days and hereafter hold m pe*e. [ VNIYLVANU laox WoZKKO. 

Th* City *f Farit Bmaaktd Ua Bactri hy Thirty-Thru* Ilntn. Ilunau. the 
C tunny ton Cyelltt af tha World on Board. 

[BT wua TO TUU COVUIBO.) •Nrw York, JoIj 27.—The CUj of 
I‘•Ha smashed HI ocean record* be- 
tween this port and England by arriving 
here lids morning in i days, 15 boars 
and 58 minutes. The beet pterion* re- 
cord was 5 days, 16 hoars and 31 min 
uUM, ami was made by the Majestic of 
the same line in August, 1B91. 

Arthur Zimmerman, the champion 
bicyclist of the world, who broke a 
number of records during his. sojourn 
in Europe, was on board, and vn 
at the Inman Line dock by * number of 
prominent wheelmen. As soon ii he 
hed walked ashore he hurried off to 
Asbury I’urk. 

A COOL WAVE IS COMIffG- 

For I*resu)k>t, 
BENJAMIN UAItRISON, 

For Vice-President, 
WHITE LAW REID, , Of New Tort 

Tariff Fid arm. 
. TTie unanimous report of the Sem ronimitlee of four Republicans and two liemocrnts, appointed to Invesllgaje the effect of the McKinley law on 
wages and prices, stales that while the present average daily wages of English cabinet makers are . SI.038 
the average daily wngeTo^mcricJn cabinet makers are $2.417 

• —New York Press. > 
Cleveland is the Democratic party. 

It was at hia behest that the honest convictions of Democrats In the House on the silver question were strangled in order to give Cleveland a efianqe to grind away on the only string Ije 
can play—the free trade string. This is an assertion that the Republican party has already solved the mousy question and that it is not an issue 

Republican* on Whorls. 
The unique distinction of organizing s bicycle icampalgn club belongs to the young Republicans of Plainfield. Wbeelmais dubs will be organized 

throughoinl New Jersey, under the auspices 1 of the Republican League 
dobs. Tlieso cavalier Harrison men may not- only kindle enthusiasm by 
tbolr novelty In time of parade, but ou election day My young men, mounted bicydSs, each man with a list of 
voters, cun accomplish a great work in gelling Republicans to the polio. 

Lot’s lave not one, but a hundred snch chit*. OU up, ttoen, wheelmen, and awayf! Hard cider and log cabin 
may bade proved catching features in clecUijg William Henry Harrison 
In i&40, | but bicycles are more In accord with the spirit of 1892, when the grandson and the greater Benja- min Harrison is to be elected to a second trim—Mall and Express. 

Former ! i S»y» a Coal W*. • From tho 
To-Morrow 

M WEST M OT.. 
Fine Wines. Liquors and Scftara. 

Borough Scuvemgcr Co. OppoatUoa to all. Will b* mnkr»WM* u- 
Cesspool* and Vault* Cleaned 

Repaired end Built. Wvrvwpvctrully aoUott ywur patron***- Aa In- all ordm to P. O. Do* *L Kratdeme*. IS Harrlwm 8U. North Flalwfts^ 
MR. D. W. HYDE. TKACUKB Of 

PIANO and HARMONY Will mum. lutoruuUon. to toyW-Wr. 
gaswamaiSSs 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Harneu. Saddlery. Bluketo, Whip., Kobe*. Etc. 
Kew Store. Hew Good* MO. » BAHT rtiONT BTKBMT. 
M1S8 SCRIBNER 4 MIS8 NEWTON'S 

SCHOOL FOR OIRLS 
KINDERGARTEN, 

17 LA GRANDE AVE., WILL KKOPKN SKPTBMnKH I®. IM. For p.rUcvl.,. to prlurlpM. 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PL A1WIELD. 

No. 11 last Front Street- 

Dhmochat* havo been arguing lh»’. 
product of the Homestead mi Is protected, apu. therefore protect! is re«|K>naible * for riot and bl^odsh^tl there. There is free trade it> the 

product of silver niiueo. Therefore ftvo trade Is responsible for the ripi a.id bloodshed among the silver miners Of Idaho according to the arguments of the Democrats. 

Ipemocratic editors ongbt to bo %l 
work showing why no measure she (d be Ukon again hi tho Introduction of 
ckofcrn. Bach steps can bo shown to bo “agiu* the CouaUUnmhun. ” Be- sidos it interferes with natural laW 
to set np quarantine stations against the Importation of this cheap foreign 
product If we are going to have free trade let ua tie consistent. 

Rkfrbmwtativr McMillan, of Te» nemce, exalted in the House the other day that riot'and bloodshed at Home- Stead was good cam|>aign maleriAl fbr the Democrat*. On this principle the Democratic StnLdard Oil and Wil street corruption tuud might better be pnt into hiring Pinkerton men 
to shoot laboring men than Into anything else. 

Mr. Cleveland took occasion St Madlsoti Square Garden to reach ovSr the benda of nevernl thousand slriken 
in New York city In order to p*y his respect to the Homestead affair by declaring that the sc cues enacted there only “mocked the hopes Of 
toil,” bat then tho homo strikers were Sot the victim of the 1 ‘iniquitous tart*" 

Mr. Cleveland in his speech of acceptance at Madison Square Garden said nothing that would lead bis hearers to believe that he wouldn't accept the Domination for a fourth time. His ideas with regard, to ri- aomination seems to have undergone s great change since hia nlteranoes on the subject in bis letter of acceptance In 1884. 
Jcdob Roberts, (Democrat), of Law renceburg, lad., charges the Repub- 

licans with Importing negroes Into Indiana for election purposes, sail frantically appeals for arrests, doclar 
log that unices “heroic measures are adopted the State wil bo lost" Great Hcottl In this an appeal fbr “Federal 
Bayonets?" 

“Hello, Calvin Brice." “Hello." “Haven't you anything to a*y •boat Cleveland’s nomlnaiioon 
“Yea." 
“What Is it?" “It Iret fit for publication. " ■leap later. Good by." Tlng-a-llng. 

The the 
AdTartlMd Latter*, 

e fallowing letters remained In Plainfield |>oet office July 25, 
1892. Vfbon called Tor ploaac say “ad- tertisviL " Alden. HtelK'M W liarrctt. Sarah Brolhcrtuq, Mr* It G l»l*ir( Mr*. Julia F rton. M i*kill.jN1ri Collins, Mir Davidson, badk E Dunscilh. l-ouisa Fauntzinr, Henry Gladding. Th-v 8 UcadAfton, T C ilcnon. Lazic J Johntoa. Ann* John non, Irm* Kslnh. Katie Leishtcutsitt. Mrs M Mzincs. Mr MclAilIzn. Geo 11 Packer. Master John Puddim*n.& Schultz Randolph. Mr. M I Kelt, j B Race, M»* Julia *kou>»y, E* Roger*. C S Smalley. Mr* J C Schulthcm, MwE School or. Mr* Geo Seed. M A Van Nuu. Chat Wilson. M M Whitman, * Geo W 

Waal Will Oat Har* 
fflffkt. 
(BT •PK’lll DISPATCfl TO THB COl'RIBR.) New York, July 27.—The hoi wav 

is passing awsy. A cool wave Is In sight Farmer Dunn says that it Is gradually coming Eastward and 
reach Chicago to day. Unless It is unaccountably delayed on the road it 
will spread lls soothing balm over this region by to-morrow nlgbL 

CO*BENDED IT THE PRESIDESr. 
Hi* Privata Secretary Writaa a Uttar U J- 

f. Maf Donald. EiprraaiBf tha Haarty Ap- 
yruclaAlaa of FroaMnt Hurtaou fcr tha 
Whaolman a Mo»amant lasucaratad by tha 
Charter. 
J. F. Maclhinald received the follow- ing letter yesterday from President  Harrison’s private secretary. The let- | 

ter shows tho wide-apn»d interest BASE BALL AND SPORTING GOODS, taken in tho formation of the wheel- men’s campaign dab movement which ! —at— the Dally Courier was Instrumental in msaguratlug. MULFORD ESTIL’S, 
fcxzcutiVE Mammon. Washington. Juiy *5, 189*. Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty. MacDonald, E»q.. 

No. » Park Avenue, 
Plalnff3ld« New Jersey 

Windham and Crowley, 
BWFlrat-olaaa bur j.MAOH-1. 

Tkla lolaaact Should he Stopped. 
The practice of riding bicycles the sidcMtalks is a nuisance and should be abated. Although there is no city ordinnne^ bearing on the subject, there is a Sulci law, enacted in 1888,.prohibit Ing tho riling of bicycM or other ve- hicles on Ihq sidewalks. 
According to the State laws bicylisu now have the some rights os drivers, 

and they are likewise held responsible la case of Occident. 
Thar* Will B* Trottlag a* Uaual. 

In spite of the fact that the book- makers have been prohibited from car- rylng on their business In this 8tato, It Is given out on good authority that the rues track at Elizabeth will be open as usual this'season. There may bo rac Ing at Llkdeu also, os tho -Linden Park Association has hired again 
the watchmen they laiJ off when racing wsh stopped. 

—The [New York, Chicago Jr 8l Louis Railroad Company, kuown as the “Nickel (Mate," bos made another cut between Chicago and New 
York, and Is selling round-trip tickets at f 16. 

Dyapapato. Senate James P. Pierce, of New. 
York, wr te* “For t e | out two yearn I have suf- fered very much from sn aggravated form of nervous dyspejoia. 1 have re- sorted to venous remedial agents, de rivltog but little benefit A few months since a fcifjnd of mind auggemed the trial of Allcoce'8 Porocs I^lawterr 
Following the suggestion, I have been using tie same with happiest effects. To those similarly afflicted let me sug- gest 1 he manner of their nse. I place 
ooe over my stomach, one over the hepatic region, and ooe on my back. The effect is excellent From the day 
I commenced thoir use have Ijocn slowly Improving, and ora quit* confident that 
by continuing I shall again be restored to my accustomed health." 

Jail 
rUVt-rdo t work you bare a allow. 

1b tkla earning waatker tka Urar oftan rota 
track. rraulUnr In pUoa. Juat Srur eiora and buy a boatio of Arakloo Tome Blood Port- raanimiO. u» Urar aad atooMeb. rlva you M appoUta, and you wtU fool like a 

acknowlc<tgc the. information regarding the formation of a Wheelmen’* Re- pabllcan Campaign Club in yoor city, and to exprea* bi* hearty appreciation of the friendly mtcict shown. E. W. Halford, Prirate Secretaay. 
TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS. 

TU th* Chicago, lUwakkra k St. Paul Rail- way, oa Tueaday, Aagaat ZOtk, and S«p- 
Umbrr 17lh, 1802. 

Wbrre tin- inm— are klm<d b>- the wand- rlnjrbrerar. And the flrlda are rtebwlth ihr r<.ld«n rraln; Worn* the arbootUT plow« Ihrougfa «h«- |>nd- 
To 1^* dtwUaed port 00 the w«,ni plain; Wnexe burnt* may never be *ouirht to rain. And hope I- the UutrUcm pUnt that rrowa. Whrrr man may ever bl* nirku maloialn. And land la aa fr»-e a« Ihr wind tbat blow*. for further particular, apply to the n«*m( Tteki-t Ar- nt. or addrcaa Wm. Kelly. Jr ..Trav- el'H* Para. Airmt, M South Third atraet. Phll- •delphla. Pa. 

Uael« Mnraa, cloak—all on •' Ilka a poroua ara it, but da '*• »■» a“. •«>• hia famUy known it's dar an’ a-doln of him good.Indian- tpoU* JoatnaL 

- ahouldn't be worn like da outaida. It dortar be n plaatar. Da world may n< 

-Ufa. 
Pryor—Do you run your household? Frank—No; my wife raai that. Pryor Ah, I aea, yon run the oSoa Frank—No; tha janitor runa that. Pryor-What In thunder do you ran? Frank-Well, I run book and forth.- Truth.   

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel la the City- 
Ia bow opon fbr booting rooms, ondor Ih. mnoBgcoiont ol 

GEO. AMD VtUACI »• HZLLXE. 

TO KttN I 
The Crescent | 

HBllable lor B l 
tioaium or for a kslgc room. 

Hall 

C. H. HAND 
l‘lalnllr.10, N J 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
Ice Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves. 
Hammoeks. 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSEFURNlSHflRGS. 

Hardware, TlnniOg and 
Plumbing. ' j 

A. M. GRIpEN, 
13 ZAST FRONT ST. 

TaiapkoueSA. ' [J _ 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PAQLOR! 
HO. 18 PARK ATSKUI1 

Plainfield, K J. j 
Tbl« e>l»bll«liB0nt It now opon to tho public, who are assured that no pains will bo aparetl to serve tiem In a prompt and attentive mariner with Tiert celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
Of their own monulootnrs. d2S-u 

Conault Tier before kuyinv alar where. 
IT 111 

^OflQni 
SM'ST. ALEX. WILLETT. *7 Park Ave. 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, 
• Park Avenue. 

Tha aaaaraara go to haar tha will 

- Kaea aoharaa that of HarlowV' raid Hloka. “Took hia boy la church laafe Bo oda y—pin chad him Jual bafora t&aool- laatlon. and boy ertad. ao Harlow had u him out. Barad hia mcmay.”—Ufa. 

—Indlaaapolia JonmaL 
TVS*** MB/CIB Id VwnkiMD 

553Rf*i 
la lamifi a Fall oral Rare you b*ru tryln* to sat Ike bra* out of rilauucr without health in your family! Hare wrartna O..I your Ufa fro* the aC- foeta of UyapepUa. Mrar oooiplaint and indl- Ara you al(<ey>leaa at m*M7 Do you awaka In tha morula* fed Id* lan«uld. with ouatad tuagu. and aaDow. lumyard lookaf pou t do It- A about In the oarap tdla bow luot Fanny*. HraMh Rratorar baa cured otb. t will cure you Trial packet freer riae Klc. at U W. Randolph a. 

Fora Delioions Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

Hir.]to»lk«anM.. BtotoM 
50-cent Foimosa Oolonv Tea 

To mu» • UUm I«e4 '< tm. 
Fraan row Ud Coffroa raorlvod wcrkly, Ohmeimasu-awbwrrteereceived avaryiovruliw. 
LOWEST PRICES. Full lint of fraak r«wo«aU«a reaalrad <*al»j. 

OWING TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL 
For the next 30 days 

At Sacrifice. 

HERMAN A. 

STAPLE W) 
M ZibBftj BUM. Nov.IMfrj 

GROGBRIES 
(Cor. Bsnad 8tra> 

AUCTION SALES Alj CARRY'S 
ABE POSTPONED INDKPi 

, NITELY ON AOO0UNT OP 
THE HEAT. 

« Wm fr—l Bum rtoiiBM > ) 

GAVETT’S, 
.■lo. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
. Lambs and Gas Fixtures. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dlBiwr to prvrr rrliahM without ■ glau at good M. W. .too wtoh to (Bll th« m. oa of o.r iwtroot ud the pvblic £tntr»U, to o.t 1.1,' ito BM toiridt, utotto Heck 01 

CHOICE SHERSIES, S1DIBIHES, CLASETS, CHAIPiCXES, BIkGCXMES, ET 
A too our fi»o grwto at WhUkio, Gin, Bruulto. Bud Cordtolk W. ito han ou h.u ! hut •election o< (ortign ud douiotlc * 

AI.KR, PORTEB AND BEER 
If giwn a call will bo .Mr to comp«rr our goods for qttolit. uad pricr with an* of thr tnt^tou wholctolr hour, to N. V. at).. Agmt for Suutbto Air nod Porter. • 

F. LINKE, 

J.-P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. 

Buy ot the Manufacturer if Yon Want Fint-claaa Goods 
At Low Figure,. 

Look at These Prices, 
1,000 Pain TrotuetB   . ,, Salta     t ,....hvt« JI«p V f i.'-.0vni *4 tip 

Spring Overcoats 
BoyB’.and Children's Sails at Iowan whotnaale prices, all al onr retail store. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT-STREET. 

NEW STORE- 
IQ North Avenue. 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN 
SaccasBor to Bartalcw A Dana. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS! At Prior, to Butt tho Tlmru. 
TO-WN BEND’S 

larlaiH Granite Works 
29 SOMERSET STREET, 

Nt«r rraet MraM. PLaiVFIFUt N. J. 
Branch Tud m w tfTrtl9.lv. H. J. 

•*«*■ U, drum trad*, thereby mrin* you lira oo •—4 •• •* - 
J. K. TuwMoab. ManaavT. 

Woolston & Buckle, 

N#a 26 North Awn or. 

"PAINTING" 
AFP 

Paper Hanging 
nr all ivu mxcm 

WiD Papers aad Painters' Sapplies. 

Ft nr all-wool Butt • order ft. worth I w f ia. woMb |=3. 
i*l»fy yoiraw-lvra. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

Arc In Groat Domini 

Doaoe & Van Aredzle’z 
aa Wt eet Front 9t- 

Zimmerman and Bumpt, 
42 West Front St, 

Hales a Sped lty ot Builder 
Hardware, Modtlnlete' and Cax- 
psutsrs' Tools- 

A«*»1U for Welcome Globe Stores, 
Masurv'e Paint, Buckeye Mowers, 
Horunoa Steel Wire Peace. 

ELGIN 

FINEST 

CREAMERY BUTTER 
34c. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 A 48 East Front Street 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBER 
AM 

Maaou’s Materials, 4c., 
4* to 6o Fork awaai. 

> Tf*. “^M—? Pr*mr*4 ineraram* 
»rs-s'Si s.“rr ■WTMpd, til tol mMudtoidltorto. 

boxcz, Rxnrroii a co. 

AT RANDOLPH’S 

Siratsga Gtysir Witir 
1 T L ! !_■ ’'T 11 on DooDom. 

DRINK MARSHMALLOW 
fau latM Bto. w.tw Srrue. Dauctou 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
j Praecflptloa DraoM, 

11 Wat Prosrt St, FMaSaU, N. ■ 



THE PLAIN FIELD QOTJItlfiR. WEDNESDAY. JULY 27. 1892.
READBBS OP THB '"OOURIBB

LEAVING PLAINFIELD, DURIN'
THE SUMMER MONTHS, MA
UAVE IT SENT TO THEM WITH
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY SEN IV
ING TBEIB ADDRESS TO THB
OFFICE.

HE'S DT0VI AM XLIZA BUST.

P E R T I N E N T 1* Alt

report tl

kOSAPHS

at l$isweatbe

mergi'nt Conclave
ery, No 17, K. T.

is most trying o
—An

Commandery,
for Friday evening.

—Monday night's Bhoiwer: wat , . .
heavy at Bound Brook. Tivo barn
and several trees were s(rnck by light]

—the loss to the Tide Water Ol
Company by the fire at Constable Hook
on Saturday will amount to attorn $250,
000.

—Cypress Commandery, iio. i
of T., held a meeting on Monday
ing, and elected officers for the ex
year.

—Doane 4 Van A re dale start in to-
morrow, July 28, to cioeejont tl
stock of Summer foot wearj to make
room for Fall goods.

—Oue of George Beichjsr's
horses'ran away from the dejjot vester
day afternoon, but no damage was done
to either driver or.rlg.

—The case Of Tischa Logans vn.Cbas.
Bailey* or Fanwood, set down; for trii
before Justice Nash this ifternooi
was adjourned over for a niontii.

—A special train of f<|ur fears over
the Pennsylvania Railroad last week
ran between Philadelphia and Wash-
ington, 140 miles, in 150 minqtes. •

—The new depot of tho Central Rail-
road Company at Elizabeth lie about
completed and on Sunday It was thrown
open to the public for the first time.

—A Repubbcan banner will) soon be
stretched across Front Ktre«t at a
point not yet designated Tue first
Republican banner raised fwas.
Springfield some two weeks ago.

1 —The second quarterly session
the Grand Division Sons of Teuijterai
or the State of New Jersey will meet
Bl Camden to-day. Delegate! w ' " S°
from Howell Division of this cjty.

«iT Cam froa. W«r Biuiwick.
While Oj-stcrman David H. Vaa Pelt,
Eltxabethport, was at work In th

ill von Kail just off the Lleblg fertlU
r factory of Carteret, near Wood

bridge, yesterday morning, he noticed
a human body floating near an oyste
stake some dlatauce out in the Bound,
He brought it ashore. It was that o

woman, who looked to be 45 years
ge, who had not been In the wat.

long. Bhe wore a dress of brown silk
a Jockey cap to match, new high gaiters
and well made nnderclothiig. There

no Jewelry e
earrings.

tcept a pair of che

In tbe pocket of the drees was fount
a business card of Mrs. John LJndsay,o
""est Front street, this city. There
was also a card Touted with the nai
of Mrs. Van Boskerck, of No. 72 W<
Seventh u'reet, on it

A Courier representative investigated
the case this morning and ascertained
that the woman was known here asE
Brady. She came here from New
Brunswick some months ago and has
worked for various families while ir
own, Tbe woman is something ovei
SO years of age, slim, and about 5 feel
.1 inches high. When she left Mrs
jlndsay'B house, on Friday last, the
roman said she was going to Mrs

nnlngham's place in "Battle Row,1

West Fourth street Inquiry there
bis morning revealed the fact that the
rOman came there on Saturday,
raa given coffee and bread and started
ut for a walk. Nothing since had bee!

ird frum "Eliza" at "Buttle Row."
.'his morning County Physician Don-
le, of New Brunswick, made an

n examination to ascertain whether tbi
oman committed suicide or whether
. . . - j foully dealt with. He decided

lat she bad killed herself
Mrs. Lindsay went to Wood bridge

its morning for the purpose of identi-
Ing the body. She readily identified

—James F. Ahearn
rait against Snmmit tow

ias instituted
ship |for Sl|-

000 Tor the loss of a 1> urat.- and ^damages
to. his property in "the village,! through
ihe dumping of sewerage ori tlie ad-
joining property.

—The Republican Glee Olub attracted
quite a number of people in front
ot tbe Republican Association rooms
last evening by their campaign songs.
Harry Roberta and Will] Ad&is sang
several songs, and they j?ere? neartily

• encored.
—Complaint has been msde against

ihe boys who habitnally run ^through
the gardens on GrandJlew j avenue
every day there is a ball game, and
climb on tbe fence lo watch ilio game.
George H. Fairchild ana otijers are
determined to stop what tbevfclalm ie
a nuisance, and the Crescent 5 League
will be asked to abate i t

—A pony attacbed to h a
the property of F. F. I Phillips
Madison i.venue, ran away on West
Fourth street this morning Tt^> irl

Counselor W. K. McClure aqd family
,11 leave Tor Canada to-morrow.
[Miss Addie Mayer, of this city, was

registered at the Sheldon, Ocean Grove,
dsterday.

Ir. and Mrs. J. W. Yales and Fred
Yates retarned yesterday from

:lter Island, N. Y.
[Mrs. George W. Tan Borskerk and

slighter, of West Seventh street, arc
pending a week at Orange.

{Councilman John Johnston, the
itherwood coal merchant, has dls-
caed or his business to C. II. Rugg.

a Jessie Utter left tow to-day

d out iJust as "Al" Hedden jumj
caught the pony near Arl
j>ne of the children fell oujj.
children were not hurt but jhe
was broken.

—The geft Girt enoamprjient tost tbe
'State of New Jersey this year #27,000,
incluslve'of 814,500 paid tbe troops for
their week's duty. Privates, csrporal
aud musicians received 8l!50 pier day;
aurgeaotB, $2; officers below the rank
i>r captain, 82.50 j captairJs, adjutan

nd officers c
d

nding cojnpanjies, S3;
k

pj
field officers below the rank of colonel,

-34; colonels, 85; brigadier! general, 86
—The shameful depravity Of some

I'liillipsburg busbaDds Is inlmlttcd by
tho Democrat of that wicked town as
follows: A few daye ago a gedtlemany
of tfie Third Ward w s sent to ft

[rchase a spool of No[ 50 fcotton.
tried by the proprietor

ipools were all sold,
On being toft
that his N 50
he bought a 60 spool nrxl
[tbe number. His wife never knew the
difference.
From Greenbrook's sluggish founUiife,
Through Jersey'* "Torrid Plain," ;
Where sultry Orange mountains

l_'pon the main aT-en-
j Tb« Trolley tracks hai
'Yon dodged them once; but then you;

Do not lament, beholt
At all thit tropic view
It sorely will be ctAdt
.'Within a day or two.

W.I
—The PUiladelphia and Reading

Railroad Company will build a new
road between rhiladelphii and;Cape
Hay, a dislAUce or seventy-six miles,
to be known H the Phila lelphli and
Oape Map Bailroad. Sulx criptions to
UM stock of the road are condition a!
that they shall not be paid I in until the
line Is completed. A new lirru (o
Bellefonte it also contemplated by the
Reading people to compete with tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad, whl<
controls business at that
line, if built, will ran
to White Deer, a station ot
mg Railroad,

i i , T • • -

imer's vacation at Westerly,
.lL, Noyes Beach and other points.
Mrs. Charles Sandford and Miss

ifidford, leave to-morrow for Watcb
lit, R. I., for the balance of the Sum-
efr.

>Ire. Eddy and family, formerly of
'*st Front street, now of Brooklyn,

spending a lew weeks with relatives
i.
;onorable John Ulrich's family
et Avon-by-the-Sea for the Bum-

The Judge is spending two j
tit hJi family there.

[arsh, Mrs. W. H. and ;
Miss Houseman, of

Jiii city, were registered at the Cole-
Tia|i, Asbury Park, yesterday,

ttobart Kyle, of North Plainfield,

VOW TKBTM OR.

Th. Wh..lm..'»

t t m t m Xarolltd WUek U a But

dnd AppIlcaaU lMif *• m& Ti«
H«EM. - Left Kak* It a Vaadaua
Battalion iB.Midof a. litre Cawpaaj--
The adjourned meeting of tt

••Wheelmen's Division" of Llie itepul
lican Association of thli cily was he
In the rooms of the AasociaUoo 1
evening, with Chairman Runyoii pre-
siding. Tbe mfnates or the' previous
meeting were read and approved. Tbe
Commitlee on Permanent Organization
which bad been appointed at the raee
ng last Thursday evening subi

the following report which was adopted

The Committee on Permanent
gantzation submits the following:

"1st This organization shall be known
the1 'Wheelmen's Division' of th

Republican Association or Plain fleld.
"2d. The officers of this Anociatlo

shall cousiBt of a President, Seven Vii
Presidents, one from each polling din
.rict, a Secretary, a Treasurer, a Cap-

a First and Second Lieutenant,
Sergeant-at-Arms and an Eiecuti'

>mmittee offivo."
The Committee on Constltntion ai

By-law ubmitted a draft of a const
lion and by-laws, which was read b

ie Secretary and adopted after a fen
,iuor changes. The EnrolfWnt Com
ittee reported progress.
At this point, the chainrfan annon

hat before proceeding to the eleetion
>f officers, it would be well for those
>resent who wiBhed to be constderei
lembers of the Club to come forwan

and sign the enrollment cards. Twenty
ight person

dred car
mbers for

ional aames.
The Clnb

did so, while
were giv

proceeded to th
lection of its officers. Judge W. it

3odington was nominated for Preside
maaimouBly elected, and the chair

ppointed Messrs F. R. Steven
?rvcy Doane and R. A. Meeker a
mmittee to escort him to tbe chair
taking it, tlie Jndge thanked the

"luij (or the honor conferred upon him
specially as it was unsought, and en
rely unexpected. He would do al
iat lie could to insuri- tbe success o
ie organization, and lie felt confiden
would be tbe means of accomplishing

much good ID the coming campaign.
The other officers elected were foi
ice-Presidents, First Ward, J. Free
McDonald; Second Ward, J. Ilervey
oane; Third Ward, Ernest R. Acbei

man; Fourth Ward, First District, Tunis
Carey; Second District, Harold Ser-

rell; North Plainfield, First Dislrh-t,
G A. Heed; Second District, H. J.

n; Secretary, II. S. Thomas
urer, H. H. Coward; Captain, G.

t Stillman; First Lieutenant, R; A.
ieeker;'Second Lieutenant, J. Hervey
oane; Sergeant-at-Armg, Elias R.
ird; Executive Committee, F.
auyon, Chairman, M. A. Havet
Teale, W. H. Rogers, F. R Stevens.

ie meeting then attyouraed sobjee
e call of the chair.

weeks
Mrs. Warren Mai
iki Marsh, and J

wan ovdî come by tt
nd be •nfined

beat yesterday,
ES house. Kyle

:••! in his barn whenwas unloading <
Btrifeken.

Manager Tom Keller started last
eveiiing for Lowell. Massacbusetts.
lie will be back in time to see the
Crescents "wax" the West Ends on
Saturday.
f H L. C. Martin left this city this
morning on the 6:12 train for New
Vui k to meet Zimmerman, tbe cham-
pion cyclist, who arrived from
England to-day.

T|ie resident* of Shelter Island, N.
Y., lhave lost the pleasant society of
Mr. land Mrs. C. C. Cokefair and Miss
Belt Butler who returned yesterday

i'ir homes ID this city.
;orge Mahon, of the Plainfleld

Bicjjcle Club, went on his wheel last
i ing to the meeting of the Execn-

Committee of the trophy race at
Captain Martin was

of the judges of the third
heat which is to be contested on

The KMdiBS'l Hew Ventura.
The Courier of yesterday published

I article regarding two new double
decked fcrry boais wh'ch the Reading
Railroad proposes to have in reaalnese
Tor traffic by January 1, 1893. A con-
tract has now been made by the Com-
pany with the Staten Island Rapid
Transit Company by. which the new
boats are to ply between the terminus

•y City and the Battery in New
S o r t This will remove the necessity
if passengers going to Liberty street
It this new landing plsce, they will' be
.ble 'o take any of tbe four lines of
lev a ted railroads, or tbe Broadway

cable road, which is expected lo be in
operation by the time the arrangement

be put into effect Tbe Reading
also expected' 10 establish a Brooklyn
ferry service, and application has been
made to the city for the privilege of

iing a slip at Twenty-fourth street

EHz ibeth.
;ho4en

Saturday,
i'rofesior
i

Foster, the Western
d

rofesio ,
weaiher prophet, recently said, among
other things concerning tbe weather,
than Winter will come late, we will
Save a late Fall, and the Winter crops
will bake a large growth before the.
first of December, therefore where a
large growth of Fall wheat is not
desired It will be best to sow late.
In t i e Southern States tbe weather will
be 4 o r e fcvorjble to Winter gardening

last Winter was.than

-JEurollment cards of the "Wheel-
_iente Division" or the Republican Aa-
Boclidon of Plainfleld, may be left at
the lofflce of the Courier at any time
for 11. 8. Tliomii, the Secretary of tne
Ulubl who wjll enter the name* of the
new members m the roll-call book as
•fxw u received. •,
i H ;

Kntical BepnbHe«n« of PUUfi.ld Ms.t.
The recently organized Glee Clnb.con-

nected with tbe Republican Association
of ibis city, held a meeting last evening
in tbo rooms of tbe Association, -i. F.
MacDooald oecnpied tbe chair, J. T.
MacMurray was Secretary, while H.
Roberts presided at the organ. The
Committees on Campaign Music and En-
rollment, reported progress. The com-
mittee on .the selection of a musical

idnctor reported that they would not
be able to report until tbe next meet-

B of a certain
tndnclor under advise-

ng. They had the m

,ent, but could only say that at the
ext meeting they hoped to be able to

make a definite announcement. Tues-
day evening of each week at eight

ck was then deeided upon as the
regular meeting night of the Club, and
a motion to. adjourn waa carried.

—It is the country aunt's turn now.
Shells working bard to pay off tbe
debt she Incurred last Winter wben
she came to town on a visit.

-The rigbtaldfl of the body perspires
more than the left. Pointer. When
walking with, your summer girt keep
her on your left side.

—Well worth bragging about—Cour-
ier Job work.

SHE HANGED HERSELF.

• i n JUCBAKL t. u n t o r a WHOBE

IT ur nrco 3. ABLX DUEASI,

Kumrar u A OOOD on.

'!• l » t b i p n M « m m a a ' l
l«t O«m. a tb. Be. -H. i» t

. Oatt I t u M Abo n t Bar I « d sad Tb
ftnwm Onr « S*d pMt
•f Death. - 8b. Waj to Har. b n
I* aa AiTln. Ifcr TrmtaUB* W\
tmr Dajg Bat Ibwi to H»TB Sot aa Ia t
M>C of t t . rut.-
Hits Raebael F. Randolph, aged so

committed Bulcida early this morni
by banging herself lo the bed pom

' room at the house of Andrew J
Stewart, 33 West Fifth street St
had heen in bad lealth for a long Urn
and brooding over it had unsettled In.

Miss Randolph *as employed in t!
faiti.lv or Mr. Price, a son-in-law
Miles Ross, at New Brunswick, nn
tbe past Spring. She was troubled with
an internal tumor, which Dr. Donanh
told her was Incurable. She worked as
ong as she could but finally gave
her place and came to Plainfleld to )\\
out the balance of her days and located
herself in Mr. Stewart's household
Recently, however, tbe Stewarts
iced a marked change In herdemes

very Indication or Insanity
A cousin living In Rahway nl i
Dr. Huff who examined her last Friday
Jo pronounced Jjer incurably insane

Preparations were Immediately made to
have her removed to Morris Putins,
•here she could have proper care,
s supposed that in some way she t
tected what was to be done and deter

rained to put herself out of the way.
Several times during last night Mrs.

Stewart went into her room to see tba
vor>Llimg fas all right, tbe last tin)

being at three o'clock when tbe poo
man seemed U> be vleeping quietly
is nornlng when Mra. Stewart wen

to tbe room to call her to breakfast she

room and found Hiss Randolph hang
ng from the bed-post dead. She had

isted the sheet about her neck twice
nd thrown the other end over the bed
lost Then by bending her knees she
ad thrown her wbole weight on
cck and thus strangled^to death.
»dy was cut down immediately, but 1
-is evident that she had beeu dead fo

some time.
About three wocks ago Miss Ran

olph attempted suicide. She went iulo
ie garret with a coll of clothes line
nd was about to fasten one end of I
round her neck when William StewarL
iscovered her and took the rope

Miss Rando'ph was a cousin of Mrs.
. O Doane to whom she had freqi
said recently that she Intended to

The I not i
dered seriouBly. Her father and

M! are dead and she had no broib-
iil sisters. She was bom in Rab<
where sbe IKS several distan

elatives.

PL4INFIELI) TAKES TH£ CAKE.

Win tbe'Eottnt Piice In the Lait. —
104.8 the Official Tampentsrs for tb
Day.—Ho Verj Kadical Ch»ng» in Siffh'
The New York morning papers say
at yesterday's temperature in
ty was 96, ihe highest ever je t

recorded fur Jnly 26. What v
•y have said had they experienced
t fatnace-lilce heat which tin

wallers In this city sweltered in
esterday, when tho mercury, accord-
g to the report of official Weather
»erver Neagle, clmibed up to 104 8.

New Brunswick the official torn-
•raliiri; was about the same as in
is city, but at Elizabeth it was time

egrees lower. •
Farmer Dunn says that it was OIK

the warmest days ever experienced,
i July 9, 1876, the official record for
sw York was 99 degrees and
-plumber 7, 1981,. the record was
0. But in this city, wlten the ther-
ometer registers 1M.8 in the shade,
ew Yorkers simply are not In It.
uring the preceding night, 70 de-
eos of heat were recorded, and at
e o'clock this morning the tlier-
umeten in front of Shaw's drug
are registered TfJ degrees. To-day

still warm and sultry, and the slight
reeze does not seen to cool the air
ry ouch, although the sbower yea-
rday afteroooD, when .14 of an
ch of rain Fell, belped matters a UUle.
There seems lo b« no very radical
ange in sight Tbe low pressure
stm central over t i e northwest and

ortbeaat States, with a alight rise
pressure over the lake regions.

tould this derelope, it may afford a
ght bnt temporary relief to-oight.

veen twelve and one o'clock to-
y tbe fire deparuaent was notified
at a fire was raging near wh»t la

:nown aa the old "gnre l plu" Qaielle
ngine Company and the Alert sent

t̂-Llier abwut 1,000 feet or hoae :aod
me was ilre'cbed from one of the
drmuts near by. The lire started in
lot at rubbish, and after an . hour's
ork the flames were extinguished.
o general alarm was sent oat, and no

nn*ge was dona

—You can't best Ike Courier in tbe
rice and style of it* p b work.

>«calar C U M
M lEtv Wb»t Xi-

Mirphy, tbe new change pitcher of
the Crescent*, came ofat lor Inspection
yesterdaj in (be gam« with (he Cuban

was a lit Ie nervous in the
nrsl Innings but he so*n overcame that
and gave tbe local r oten a One exhi-
bition of pitching. I e struck out four
nen and but six sin ]es were secured
>ff his remarkably awf It delivery. Ween

"Chic" has bad an d pportunlty to ex-
ercise hit mesmeric '. nltuence m may
•expect to aee Murphy loingjust aa ef-
fective work to tbe bof as Sneeden has
done

It was a game ofcr ors. The shower
wbich came down in response
bell calling for play,
inil soggy.

ipery and
bold. r Of course
large crop of
unexciting. The Plalnl
is nothing if not lo;
be had little opporlmi
nngs yesterday.

e the field wet
It the balls were

and hard to
brought out a
made tho game

colored man
to his race, but
Xq exercise his

four is

inspiring Bfftrc.
Daly on third seeded to be oinnl-

irosent. Pour long rind difficult foul
pped Into bis territory and tie,

paws aloft, took tin
jtonm ind his stick were not in good
shape wbich accounts ftr the fact that
no base biu were credited to bit
'Freddie" accepted e^ery reasonaul
hance and retired ten men. To be

sure tbe balls were thrown directly into
B pocket bnt as long us lie takes them
no one need cavil. Brady, the new

right fielder, again proved that tlia
part of the fit-Id is covat-ed well for th

inee Keelerlefl and Boi
n at short. , Taking it alto-

tenesting game 1

hat It sieved the possibilities of Hi

Rrerythlng In tbe Way ol

DRY GOODSl
Carpets, Mattings

m, sum.»»,;

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,
1 EMt Front SITML

TRY, TRY AGAIN!
I" an old one. m m In TRY

Springer's star Sta Store
BEST WEAB4NO

AND BEST SHOES

SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STOREj

31 W. Front Street.

CKEDIT

teepe Yo« Poor

can enri yon.

COME TO 'PECK'S.

TBS PLAux TO BUT vi>UB

GBOCEBIEa •
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FBUIT8,HU.

B. D.^EWEIJL'S.
MmM. r ront BtrMt, PLAIKF11LD, W. J .

PEPTONI2ED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 -CENTS
a bottle. *

WILLUMS'^HABMACT, i
80 West Front Street.

8*11
Brady, the Crescents!!; right

i» made up liis mind wjj stay hi

Bonner, the Uresceni' crack short
top, has had at offer td play with the
yinpicsof Paterson. Boljner will not'

I "Watch Out" b&aii ball team
•ity have gone U)l[ Westfield this

lernoon to play a | team in thai

In tho game with tin: Cuban Q\
e cranks and euf wtiawis see
eased that Manager'Keller gave
>unsellor Pearson's sah, Gharies,
ance ajjil put him In the game, for in
c language of base parlance, hi
e ball, ami the general opinionseomed
be thai when be Is given an oppor

ally he wIU mate a tMll player.

Bicrel* Hotet.
The ten mile handicap twee of thi
. C. Bicycle Pivision wjll take place
ogust 8, al 630 p. m. lEntriea el<
ugnst 1. The following handsome
rizes are at uiake: Gold medal, silver
ap, cyclometer "butchery botopbote

i|> and pneumatic footi'pump.
'he twenty-flve mile 1 bicycle road

ec to be piven umler tt)e anjpices of
! Crescent League, wist be held on
igust 25, oven the Fa*wood-Scotch
alus course, instead of »n August 18,
e Racing Boarid of the L A W . hav-
g consented, to the cttange in tbe

1 '
Captain C»litiiis, of Uie Elizabeth
'beelmen, is at a-orL on a plan which
!l, if nghtly managed, Vp madi

He has sent a cal!
i of the bicycle ell

unty to meet at tbe E.

;bs In Union

sabillty of botdlng a <
Union county wlirelmeo

cmsii ier tbe ad-

vbeelmen, iorac
annually •»«"«

Chief Consul Brown «c
made np hla mind that »
In connection with tbe
woald add to It* eflkienc;
haa been diseasing
M»j. IKildrt, and It i

State militia
Of late he

inject with
nlk improbable

that before lonfi; an iniie fendeot com-
pany will i.e formed In lilzabeth with
provisional reerolts, to all pw what can
be done In tbe Way of di l l and man-
ceovrea and to demonsln ie its practi-
cability to more large txx | M of troops
with Speed and secrecy.; Later on a
•pedal act ol the Legisla lire could be
Obtained incorporating t e companies
that might be formed Into the Natl '
Uoard. — Etttabetn HenU *

I
UPHOISTKBS",
MATTRESS WAKING,
REPAIRING AND
REFINISHING,

er monthi 70a e$n hare jrouc w

a
I
c
3POWLKON & JOKES,

34 West Front Street, NEXT TO MU3ICKALI..

Change of Ownership.
After Jane 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, aa a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE"
And will be pleased to see onr old friends at the new stand,

m S. LYON. MaBaser. D" S ' R O B E H T 8 ' ^

IF YOU ABE GOING
To Purchase Real Estate

IB 0E IX&K PLilBflELD, DO SOT DO BO UVT1L TOO CALL 0» OS. WI U T ]

SOKE or TES

Best Eioeated Blouses an«l Kofw
t the City of Plainfleia which c

C A S H OR I N S T A L L M E N T S .
f oar purchasers as to low prices and (air way of dealing;

is Clinton avenue. ! F- Glientter 2 lot* Emm avenue.
" " " • George Angteman I lot Hunter Pl»cc.
" " " Oeorge Zeisi 1 lot Evona >Tenue.

S. P. Hoffman 4 Ion Wat Third Mrert.
John T. CM.ni i lou E^on. m™.ue.

" " " " Hoate and lot Munion Puu*.
John Hartpence home and lot A«or Plmce.
A. D. ~"

Ilervey Doane
rthur Hallett
In. Kaenh
Ir. Barrett
.rthur Barrett

Edward Barrett
idrew P. Laire
illiam I-.niiir.ry . Thorn ptoa boiiK mud lot

«> Place.
.Ms honK and lot •'

a Clinton lame* P. Houjin lot i " I " ' •'•
Furmu Giie home and lot - • ' •'

• , B. H-McCullough hou* tad two lot. U u m

e is a chance to obtain a home of your •
For maps and other particulars

a for what yon are Dow pay-

Addre«, C H A R L E S H . B A K S , H E- Fifth .treet.
Or call on John D. Runynn, at Boice, {(0117011 4 Co.'i ofljce. Park a

WAMT5 AJffD OFPSRS.

OST. —Check on National Bank of Cost-
I tnercc, New York, drawn by Gearge
Campbell, jr., & Co. to order of Herbert

W. Stover. Payment ha* been Mopped.
ioder please leave it at Courier office.

r°
LET.— 1. with* er. 3*9 W « t

TWENTY-FIVE good opcwoi
.[ tbe Singer office.

HO RENT.—CotU£a tight minutes walk
L from Grant avenue station; terenrooma,

emu moderate. Inquire of George Kyle,

L rONEY 1* lou at 5 p a cent. <r
J/X nnt-cbtf* mortgage. W. C

TVJk Sale or To Lei. The desirable prop-
1 erty formerly occupied by Henry G.

' er, centrally located and being No. 61
ront Street. W. C. Butler, 41 North

flattered)—Do yoo really think so?
am twAilt7 tf*i- C la ra -Yea , you

tad on MKb a beco i i n g veiL

We charge only for tho leather
an.l the labor in these shoes, not
for their names. These are osed
to yon will know what to call for,
ui two gradea.

Doane & Van Arsdale's.

READERH OP THB "COURIER" 
LEA VIVO rLAINPIBLD. DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS, MAT 
HAVE IT 8ENT TO THEM WITH- OUT EXTRA CHARGE BT BEND- ING THEIR ADDRESS TO THB OFFICE. 
PERTINENT PARAC CHS. 

Tk. hui t,iu >^4, r.„ 
•rijCw IMIntimi. 

While Oystcrman David II. Vu Pell, jorSttnbMhport, ra m work In ihe KIU voo Kell |um off ibe Liebig fertlll- ter fhntory of Carteret, near Wood- 
bridge, yesterday morning, he noticed 

Physicians report that this weather f * body floating near an oyster !• most trying on infants,. ,1 ij"1**0 ■ome dlalanco ont In the Sound. l[Ho brought it ashore. It wss thst of 
woman, who looked to he 49 yi —An Emergent CoiiL'Invn «f Trinity to.mmandery, No 17, K. T., Is cal lei for Friday evening. * 

—Monday night’a shower *u very heavy at Bound Brook, two barns 
and several trees were struck by ligbto- ,u«d —The loan to the TWe Water OH 
Cooi|«Dy by tho fire at Countable Hook 
on Saturday will amount to about 1230, OOO. 

—Cypress Conunaodery, S'a 6, K. of T., held a meeting on Monday ing, and elected officer* for ibe ensuing 
—I*oauc A \ an Aradale start In to- morrow, July 28, to close - oat their 

stock of Summer foot wear to make 
room for Fall gooda 

—Oue of George Belcbpr's hack lioraee ran away from the de0ot yester- 
day afternoon, but no damage was done to either driver or rig. 

—The case of Tiacha I-ogana vaCbas. 
Bailey; of Fanwood, set down for trial before Justice Nash this afternoon, was adjourned over for a monte. 

—A special train or four tare oveT 
tho Pennsylvania Railroad last woek ran between Philadelphia and Wash- ington, 140 miles, in 160 mlnqtea. j 

—The new depot or tho Central Rail-, road Company at Elizabeth [is about 
coraploled and on Sunday It wju thrown open to the public for tho first time. 

—A Republican banner will; soon be stretched across Front street at a 1-oint not yet designated The first 
Republican banner raised ; was at 
Springfield some two woeks ago. 

* —The second quarterly session of 
the Grand Division SonsorTcQipcrance of the State of New Jersey dui meet at Camden to-day. Delegates will go 
from Howell Division ©I ibis dty. 

- James F. Ahearu has Instituted suit agaiuat Summit township I for 81,- 000 for the loss of a horse an<l damages to his property in the village,-through 
Ihe dumping of sewerage ob the ad- 
joining property. 

—The Republican Glee Club attracted quite a number of people In front 
o! the Republican Assoclatioh rooms last evening by their csmpsigk songs Harry Itobcrts and WiU Ad&is sang several songs, and they were! heartily 
encored. 

—Complaint has been made against 
the l»oys who habitually run through the gardens on Grandview'i avenue every day there is a ball ga*ie, and 
dluib on the fonco to watch the game. George II. Fairchild and otljere arc determined to stop what they*, claim Is a nuisance, and tho Crescent | League will be asked to abate IL 

—A pony attached to ^ cart, the property of P. F. Phi . Madison f.Vcnuc, ran away ata West Fourth street this morning. Tjo child- 
ren were io the cart at the time, and Just an “Al" Redden Jumped out and 
• aught the pony near Arlington avenue 
one of tho children Ml ®o|. The children were not hart hut I 
was broken. 

—Tho Sea Girt encampment Coat the 'Stale of New Jersey this year $27,000, 
mcluriv© of $14,500 paid the troops for their week’s duty. Privates, corporals 
and musiclanl received $1.60 |fer day; sergeants, $2; officers below the rank of captain, 82.50; captains, adjutant* 
and officers commanding companies, $3; Ovid officers l*k>w the rank or eolonel. 
84; colonels, $5; brigadier gcntral, 8G 

—The shameful depravity dl some l*b!)lt|Mburg busbaods Is luiinlaed by the Democrat of that wicked town as follows: A few daya ago a gentluman 
of tfio Third Ward was sent to a store to purchase a spool of No. 60 cotton. 
On being Informed by tb* i*roprtetor that his No. 50 spools w^re all sold, 
he bought a 60 spool a«d tore off the number. His wife never krjow the 
difference. 
From GrwnlMuok'. .luegt.li ftmnuiti.. Through Jurtey's 'Tamil Plain," j WTtere .ultij tt>»Qg* nwunUtn. For them thirmt in vain, Upon tbe main ar-ctt.tte . The Trolley track, have lain. 'lion dodged them oncetbul lh|™ yon, kaa into them agaut. ' 1 to not lament, beholder. I At alt thia tropic view, I It curdy will be colder 'Vithin a day or two. W. H ClUKat. 

—The Philadelphia and Riadlng 
Railroad Company will build a new road between Philadelphia and Cape Hay, a distance of aevemlj-aix miles, 
to be known u the Philadelphia tad 
C*P« Map Railroad. Subnerlptiona to Cra Mock of tbe road are conditional that they aball not be paid in until the line !a completed. A new tide to Bellefonla la alao contemplated by the 
Reading people to compete wlii the I'ennaylrania Railroad which at pteaeol 
controla buMneaa at that point, i Thia line, If built, WiU ran ftum BeHdfonte to While Deer, a elation on the Bead 
tog Railroad. 

EC, who had not been In the water 
mg. She wore a dreaa of brown mlk, 
Jockey cap to match, new high gallery ad well made underclothing. There 
aa no Jewelry except n pair or cheap 

fcarrlnge. In the pocket of the dreaa waa fonnd n bnalocaa card of Mrs. John Liudnaj.of Weal Front afreet, thia city. There 
waa alao a card found with ihe name of Mra. Van Boakerck, of No. 73 Woat 
Seventh e’recl, on It. A Courier representative Inveetlgntcd 
tho cano this morning and aacertalned that the woman waa known Item aa Eliza 
[Brady, She came here from New 
Brunswick some monlha ago and baa 
[worked for rnrioua familica whUe In town. The woman it aomeloing 40 year, of ago, elim, and nboal 5 fool 
11 Inehea high When eho left Mrs. Ij ml say's house, on FrldnJ last, tlie Woman said she waa going to Mra. 
Cunningham's place In “Baule Row," pn Wtmt Fourth street. Inquiry there 
tbia morning revealed the fact that the Woman cams there on Saturday. 8hc fraa given coffee and bread and started 
tfor a walk. Nothing since had been •d frum “Eliza" at “Battle Row." This morning County Physician Don- ohue, of Now Brunswick, made an 
fln examination to ascertain whether the ^omtn committed suicide or whether she was foully dealt with. 11c docldcd 
that she had killed herself | Mrs. Lindsay went to Woodbrldge tils morning for tbe purpose of identi- fying the body. She readily identified tlie woman. 

Use u4 Btct TkSi 
BiCkt Haakon KareOsd Vkkk la 

EM Vlskt.— 4rsd intaiS laody Ss hp TWr 
■aa«. — Ufa Saks It 
BsttsllM ImMwd tf 
The a.ljonnsed meeting of the 

"Wheelmen's Division" of the Repub- lican Association of mis city was held In the rooms of the Association last evening, with Chairman Runyon pre- siding. Tbe ml nates or tbe' previous meeting were read and approved. The 
Committee on Permanent Organization, which bad been appointed al the meet* iug laat Thursday evening submitted the following report which wss adopted: 

The Committee on Permanent Or- ganization submits the rod owing: 
“ 1st- This organization aball be known as the ‘Wheelmen's Division’ of the 

Republican Association of Plainfield. ‘2d. The offleera of this Association 

s* VMSk.- IM Wm «• Ian Bssa Mu 
to aa AsyUto 7W Trutout Withla a Jim Days Bat Smsm to Vara Oot aa Zak- 
Bag tba Fast. • 
Miss Rachael P. Randolph, aged flO, 

committed suicide early this morning by banging herself to tbe bed post in her room at the house of Andrew J. Btewart, 33 West Fifth street- Hhe 
had been in bed health for a long lime and brooding over It had unsettled her 
i|ud. Miss Randolph *u employed in tbe 

famHv of Mr. Priee, a son-in-law of Miles Ross, at New Brunswick, until 
the past Spring, ttie was troubled with Internal tumor, which Dr. Dooahae 

shall consist of a President, Seven Vice told **r WM incurable. She worked aa 

rnmiii, 
.Counselor W. K. McClure and family wjll lea^e for Canada to-morrow. 
Miss Addle Mayer, of this city, was 

rqglstercd at Lite Sheldon, Ocean Grove, 
ydBtenlay. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Yau-s sud Fred 
W. Yales returned yesterday from Shelter Island, N. Y. 

Mra. George W. Van Bcrekerk and 
daughter, of West Seventh street, are spending a week at Orange. 

Council man John Johnston, the Nethcrwood coal merebaut, has dls- I>cacd of his buBlness to C. II. Kugg. 
Miu Jean* Utter left town lo-tlay „UfN'orth Ptatefieid,"Flr«_DUtrt.'t, for a Summer's vacation at Westerly, 

R ;I , Noyes Beach and other points. 
Mra. Charles Sandford and Miss 

Sahdford, leave to-morrow for Watch Hill, R. I., for tho balance of the Sum- mer. 

ITesidents, one from each polling dis- trict, a Secretary, a Treasurer, a Gap- lain, a First and Second Lieutenant, Sergeant-at-Arms and an Executive 
Committee of fiva" The Committee on Conslitaiion and By-laws submitted a draft of a const! tolion and by-laws, which was read by tbe Secretary and adopted after 
minor changes. The Enrolment Com- mittee reported progress. At this point, the chairman announced 
that before proceeding to the election of officers, it would bo well for those present who wished to be considered 
members of the Club to come forward and sign the enrollment cards Twenty- 
eight persons did so, while over two hundred curds wore given out to tbe members for tbe enrollment of addi- tional names The Club then proceeded to the 
election of its officers Judge W. R Codington was nominated for President and unanimously elected, and the chair 
appointed Hewn F. R 8tevons, J. Horvey Doane and R A. Moeker a committee to escort him to tbe chair. 
In Ukiug it, the Judge thanked the Club for the honor conferred upon him, 
especially aa it was unsought, and en- tirely unexpected. He would do all that he could to Insure the success of 
the organization, ami lie fell confident it would be the means of accomplishing 

uch good In the corntug campaign. The other officers elected wore for Vice-Presidents, First Ward, J. Fred 
MacDonald; Second Ward, J. Hervey I mane; Third Ward, Ernmt R Acker- man; Fourth Ward, First District, Tunis J. Carey; Second District, Harold Scr- 

long as sho could but floally gave ap 
her place and came to Plainfield to live out the balance of her days and located herself In Mr. 8tewart's household Recently, however, the Stewarts no- 
ticed a marked change\a hcrdcnioanor She gave every Indication of I naan ity. A cousin living in Rahway sent ovei 
Dr. Iluff who examined her last Friday. He pronounced her Incurably insane. PrejaraLions were Immediately made to hare her removed to Morris Plains, 
where she could have proper care. It Is supposed that In some way ahe sus- pected what was to be done and deter mined to pot beraeir out of tho way. Several limes during last night Mra. Stewart went into her room to nee that everything waa ail right, the laat lime 
being at three o’cleck when tbe poor woman seemed to bo sleeping quietly. Thia morning when Mra Stewart went 
to the room to call bor to breakfkat she received oo respooso, so ahe called lier son. Mr. Btewart entered the room and found Mias Randolph hang- 
ing from the bed-poet dead, phe had twisted the sheet about her neck twice 
and thrown tho other end over the bed- post Then by beading her knees she had thrown her whole weight on neck and thus strangled_to death. Her body was cut dowu immediately, but It 
wss evident that she bad beeo dead for me time. About three weeks ago Miss Ran- dolph attempted suicide. She went luto 
the garret with a coll of clothes line and was about to fasten one end of it around her neck wheu William Stewart discovered her and took the rope from 

Rando ph was a cousin of Mra. 
T. O Poaue to whom site had frequent- 

Mtrphy, the new change pitcher of tbe CreeceoU, came oht for inspection yesterday la tbe gams with tbe Cuban Giaota. He was a little nervosa In the first Innings but be 
and gave the local ritothn a fine exhi- 
bition of pitching. I(e struck oot four and but six off his remarkably twilit dell very. Wi.en 

ity to ox 

> has 

Treasurer, H. H. Coward; Captaia, G. 
F_ Stillman; First Lieutenant, R A. Meeker; .Second Lieutenant, J. Hervey Doanu; Sergeaot-at-Arroa, Ellas R 

Mrs. Eddy and family, formerly of; Bird; Executive Committee, F. W. West Front street, now of Brooklyn, Runyon. Chairman, M A. Haven, O. are spending a lew weeks with relatives J 8. Teale, W. H. Rogers, F. R Stcvcua. here. 

C. A. RceJ; Second District, H. J. Martin; Secretary, U. 8 Thomas; lJ “,d r"*wJJr >l,e l»‘onded 

ibjoct 
Honorable Jolra Clncb'n fntnll,- are at Avoc by llie sea for the 8um- 

niek The Judge Is apeudtng t«o weeks with bla family there. 
Mra Warren Marsh, Mra W. H. and Ada Marsh, and Miss Ilooacman, of 

this city, were rogleutrcd at tho Colo- 
nise, Aabury Park, yesterday. 

Robert Kyle, of North ldalnfleld, 
was orhTOme by the heat yesterday, and be is Confined to the house. Kylo 
- as onioading oats in hia barn wlien atrltkcn. 

Manager Tom Keller atarted laat 
evejilng for LowelL MaaaachoaettA He will he back in time to »oe the Credent, "war" tho West Ends oo Snlitday. 
• it L. C. Martin left tllla eity this motiung on the 6:12 train for New yolk to meet Zimmermau, the ebam- 
ploQ cyclint, who arrived from England to-day. 

The residents of Shelter Island, N. V., [have lost the pleasant eociety of 
Mr. and Mra. C. C. Cokefalr and Mias Belle Butler who rotnmed yesterday 
to their hornet In this city. 

Cborge Mahon, of the Plainfield Bicycle dob, went on hia wheel laat 
evoking to the meeting of the Bzeco- uvejeommittoe of the trophy raee at Elisabeth. Captain Martin waa 
clioken one of the judges of the third trial heat whleh 11 to he contented oo SauMay. 

Professor Foster, the Western ealher prophet, recently said, among oth« things concerning thu weather, 
that! Winter wUl come late, we will have a late Fall, and the Winter crops will make a large growth before the. 
Orat or December, therefore where a large growth of Fall wheat » not 
denied It wiu bo heat u> aow late 
In t^a Southern Hletee tho weather will 
be more favorable to Winter gardening tbanj laat Winter waa. 

— Enrollment cards of the "Wbeel- 
_en^ Division" or tbe Republican Ae- 
soch don of Plainfield, may be left at MBee of tho Courier al any time 
far I L 8. Tbomaa, the Secretary of tae Club, who wJH enter the namea of the nee: be re in the roll-call book aa 

aa received. , 

The meeting then adjourned I the call of the chair. 
Tfce RssCise's »•» Van tars. 

The Courier of yesterday published 
an article regarding two new double decked ferry boats wh'ch the Reading -Railroad proposes to have Id reaolneaa for traffic by January 1, 1993. Aeon- 
tract has now been made by the Com- pany with the Staten Island Rapid Transit Company by. which tho oew boats are to ply between the terminus Id Jersey City end the Battery in New J York. This will remove the neceeeity 
of passengers going to Liberty atreeL At thia new landing place, they will be able 'o take any of tbe tour lines of 
elevated railroads, or the Broadway cable road, which is expected to be In operation by the timo the arrangement can be pnt Into effect The Reading alao expected to establish a Brooklyn ferry service, and application has been made to the city for the privilege of 
leasing a slip at Twenty-fourth street. 
■•steal K«publican, cf PUl.a.M ttMt. 
The recently organized Glee Club,eon- nected with the Republican Association 

of this city, held a meeting laat evening In the rooms of tbe Association. J: F. MacDonald occupied the chair. J. T. MacMorrny was Secretary, while H. 
Roberts presided at the organ. The Committee* oo Campaign Mule and En- 
rollment, reported progress Tbe com- mittee on the selection of a radical conductor reported that they wonid not 
be ablo to report until tbe neat moot- Ing They had the mime of a curtain well known condnetor onder adviao- ment. Dal could only say that at the next meeting they hojied to be able to make a definite announcement. Tees- day evening of each week at eight o'clock was then decided upon aa the regular meeting night of the dob, and 
a motion to adjoara was carried. 

—It la the country aunt's turn now. 
Shells working hart to pay off the debt site Incurred lest Winter when ahe came to town oo a vhlt —The right aide of the body peraplrae 
more than the left- Pointer. When walking with, yonr rammer girl keep 
her on yonr left aide. 

—Well worth bragging about—Cour- 
ier Job work. 

kill herself The threat 
sldcrcd eerionaly. nor father and uiuiber are dead and ahe had do broth- ers and sisters. Slit nus born in Rah- way where aUe ha* several distant relatives. 

PLAIVnKLD TAKES THE CAKE. 
h WM ih* Hoitwi Place U the laat.~ 

104.1 U# Official Ttapsratsrs hr tht 
Doy.-Ke Very Kadjcal Ckaaft is Bifht 
The New York morning paj»era say 

that yesterday'* U*ai|«enature in that 

‘Chic" haa had an i erciae hia 
•expect to see Morphy k fectlve work in the t 
done It waa a gamo of erkora The ahower which came ik>wn In jrespoeae to the 
bell calling for pla>L nide tbe field wet and soggy. Aa a rvaili the balls were 
•oon slippery and spongy sod hard to hold. ^ Of course liiia^ brought out a large crop of errors am! made the game Qncxciting. The Plainfield colored man 
is nothing If not Iojm to his race, but he had little opportunity'to exercise his 
long* yesterday. Tblffieen tp four la not an inspiring score. 

Daly on third seemed to be omni- present. Four long «Dd difficult foal flys dropped Into Ills territory sad he, raising bis paws alofi^ took them'in. 
lionocr sad his slick were not in good shape which accounts fikr the fact that no base hits were credited to blm. 
“Freddie” accepted mery reasonable chance and retired t$n men. To be sure tbe balls were thrown directly into his pocket but as long As ho lakes them In no ooo need cavil. Brady, the new right fielder, again proved that that l*ort of the /5uld is covered well for tbe Oral time since Keeler fefl and Bonner was pat in at short. Taking it alto- gether It was an interesting game In that It sl oped tbe possibilities of tbe Crescents in their roaring baitlo with West Ends. Here is Ibe score: c assess* 

iSayi'e 
fc'hort. a a l oa u> a p. 

Ev«7thln,J,th.WWef 

DRY GOODS 
Carpets, Mattings 

on, ciom, ts., i 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. P0PETS, 

1 East Front Street. 

TRY, TRY AGAIN 
»“•* ™,«m U TXT 

Smiipr’s Slur Shoe store 
BE8T K1TTINO 
BE8T WEA1WNO 
AND BEST 8IIOES 

SPRINQER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE; 

ja W. Front Street. 

keeps Tot Poor 

CASH 

can cori you. 

COME TO PEOK-8, 
THE PLAua TO BUY YUOi 

GROCERIES. 
PR0VI8I0H8, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS, El Gw 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
nanwan* lUunti* ■. j. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50-CENTS 
• bottla. 

VflLLI AMS'.PHARMACT, 
80 Want Front Straat. 

Uor. UrwtreW. 

Im H 

£ss". i;.', j. U^mmo VI.. ai9 
Total   

iHi Hi 

city was 96, *he highest ever >et recorded for July 26. What would . . .. 
the, hava aalj h^ ,h„ axpariraert 

-LeMr. Hoflurt, 
VSBJSOM*-* 

  
Ba>« Ball K«to 

Brady, the Crescents! right fielder, has made up Ids mltul wj stay Gere for 
the sear on. 

Bonner, tbe Cresrcnm’ crack short stop, has hail ah offer (4 play with the 
Oymptcs of 1‘alflrson. Iloincr will not^o. 

The “Watch Out" basfc ball team of this city have gone to Westfield this afternoon to play a | team in that 
place. 

In tho game with the.’iCaban Gi e cranks and eot’ tffilasts seemed 

FFKNITFItE 
upholsterV, MATTRE8H MAKING, 
REPAIRING AND BBranaHnn, I i , 

Daring the Susan laootht 70a c*n h«r« your work dowe piomptly aad avoid the rath in the Fall. 
FfTHNITUBE I 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 West Front Street.  NEXT TO MUSIC HALT.. 

Change of Ownership. 
After Jane 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Stables, 

Formerly owned by A D. Thompaon, u a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And wffi be pleased U> ana our old fneh'la at tho oaw atand. 

_ _    „ D. 8. ROBERTS, Prop. E. 8. LYON, Manager. 

IF YOU ARE GOING 

To Purchase Real Estate 
IK OK IK AX PLAIKFIELD, DO KOT DO B0 OKTIL TOD CALI 01 Uk W1 MAT 

•0KB Of TKX 
Beal Located Houses and Lots 

fahtoco-llko boat which dwellers In this dty sweltered io yesterday, when tho mercury, accord ing to Uie report of official Weather 
Observer Neagle, clfcnbed up to 104 8. 
In New Brunswick the official tern- (•ermture waa about the same os hi 
ibis dty, but al Elizabeth It was three degrees lower. • Fanner Dunn says that it was one 
of the warmest ‘lays ever experienced. July 9, 1876, the official record for 
New York was 99 degrees and fiepiBoiber 7, 1881,. the record was 
100. But In thia city, when the ther- mometer registers 1W.8 in the shade, 
New Yorkers simply are not in II During the preceding night, 70 de- grees of heat were recorded, and at •’clock this morning tbe tber- 
uumicDwa In front of Hhaw’a drag registered Tfi degree*. To-day 
is still warm and sultry, and the slight breeze does not seem to cool tbe air 
very much, although tbe shower yea- terday afternoon, when .14 of an 
Inch of rain fell, helped matters a liule. There seems to b# ao very radical 
change In sight The low pressure la still ecffitral over tho north west and northeast States, with a slight rise pressure over the lake regions. Should Ibis develop* It may afford a 
slight but temporary relief to-night. 

A BOD Alan. 
Between twelve and one o’clock to- 

day the fire departmeal was notified that a fire was raging near what la 
known as tbe old “gravel plL” Gazelle Engine Company and Ibe Alert scot together about 1,000 feet of boee and stre'ebed from ooe of the 
hydrants Bear by. The Ore started In lot oT rubbish, and after an hour’s 
work ibe flames were extinguished. 
No general alarm wan sent out, and ao damage was dona.  

You can’t beat ike Courier in tbe 
price end style oflts)ob work. 

Counsellor “earson's se^, Charles, chancte ngd put him In Ike g*me, for la the language of base paribnee, he found the ball, ami the general opinion seemed to be that wlion he Is given an oppor- tunity bo will ma ke a 1*11 play 
fcflll Iffiffii . 

The ten mile handicap race of tho E A. C. Bwjulffi Ihvislon wlU take place August 8, at 830 p. tn. Entries close August 1. The following handsome prizes are at stake: Gold medal, sliver eoi», cyclometer "butehrif’," holophola lamp and pncumauc foot pump, 
The Iweniy-five mllo [ blcycio road rare to Im given under tile auspices of 

the Creaceol League, «H be held on August 25, over the Feawood-8coleh 
Flalus courae, laalead of 4a Aognat 18, the Raring Boaril of the 1. A W, hav- ing consented to the (fiange m the dale. 

Captain Cal Una, of the Elisabeth Wheelmen, la at wort on la plan which 
will. If rightly managed, he made a aac- eaaa. Ho baa senl a calf Io tbe cap- lain. of Iho bicycle right In Union 
county to meet at Ibe K. If. dub bouse August «, Io crnsbi|er the ad- viaablltty of taildlng a erttory run of Union coualy wheolmea wne U« In September and annually tficiwefU'r 

Chief Consul Brown —are time ago made up hit mind that a jbtejde corps la connection with the j State militia would add to Ita efilcieociv Of lata he has been dlicuaaiag the 1 rabject with 
MaJ DeHart, and It » Improbable that before long ao I pany will im formed In Elisabeth with provlsloaal recrails, to -hat can 
be done in the way of dMl and ivrea and to demonstrate Ita practi- cability to more large bod lea of troops 
with speed aad ocerecy. ■pedal ad tilths 
that might be rooaedt 
Guard.- ~ - ’ 

■'tT 

Id the City of rtalufleld which > EASY TERMS 
CASH OR INSTALLMENTS. 

Wo refer to sotn© of oar purchasers aa to low prijos and (air way of dealing: 
J lots Clinton m Seaman William* J. H»tv»t l>o»ne Arthur Ilallctt Mrv Koenh Mr. Barrett Arthur Barrett Edward Barrett Andrew P. Lair* William Kmmmy 

llmry Boyd A. D. Thompson a booses $ lots os Clinton 
i Lyman n.v* 

F. Glaentier a kx* Krona arease. O«orge An pieman I lot Hunter Place. Georje Zeu* I lot Erooa avenue. 8 P. Hoffman a lot* We*t Thud «rret. Joha T. Odam a lota Evo*. awnM. and lot Maiuow Place. 
, and lot Place. tB. Martin house aad lot Maaooa Place. J Fakeng bouau- .»d lot •• lama P. Homan lot •* “ - Furmaa Gi*e house and lot B. II.McC Place. I.McCullough house and two lots Maaaoa 

Here is a chance to obtain a boms of your own for what yoa are now pay- ing rent. For maps and other particulars 
Addro*. CHARLES H. HAND, 7J E- Fifth atreet. 

Or coll on John D. Kunvoo. at Boice. Ron you A Co.’* office. Puk .venue. 
WANTS AND OFFERS. 

L° 
Finder piesae lare i rrx> i 1 h 

rpo RENT.—Cottage* eight minute* walk X from Groat avenue Maiioo; seven rootno. • moderate. Inquire of George Krte. 65 North avenue. 

AgC. Nft^l North | 
T7V)k gale or To Let. The deuirable prop- X1 *Tty formerly occupiod by Henry G. Latimer, ceotrolly located and being No. 6l “ Front Street. W C. Butler, 41 North 

lffi,liW»ffih*rom. How TortK 
—Clara—Bow w«0 you looked on the ■Creak yesterday. Maude—(Ham—ely flattered)—Do yoa really think tor 

I am awfully gtad. OUra—Yea, yoa 

Wo charge only for tho leather 
AOtl the labor io these shoes, not 
for their names. These are used 
so yon will know what to call for, 
in two grades. 

Doane a Van Aradale'*. 

MARSH. AYERS St CO.. 
tea— iwni la 

WALL PAPERS. 

»>.3» un non 1 
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MICKEY FINN SPEAKS UP.
HE DISCUSSES- THE SIGNIFICANCE

« u tui
the MI
the all
overboai

OF OUR NATIONAL BIRT OAY.

irfi

Ont Special Kew York
Th* bora of Cooney W»«d bad oelebrattd

the Fourth ul July with n>or»! patriotic
fervor than usual. All day long thoro
had been a (nattering lira of exploding
crackers. Tin oana had ebot up tnto tbe
•ir to dirty heights and scanty punk hid
burned many a youthful llnifer. Bpt
when tbe nlgbt c i m i and the moon, a
hugh drop of silver light, atrodo out ujWin
the aky, the explosive stock ol the poor
Cooney Island boya waa

Ugr. Thin Guge took
In by the w n l o' the netak and

' the trousor- and threw him
~ lie m a drowned (or bia

FOR A TOKEN.

ol the por
h»n«led «od

they were forced to content themselves
with watcblng tbe fireworks of their
richer neighbors across the valWy. Trail-
ing streams of Art shot athwart the eky,

"pln-wheeli revolved in arc* ol eddying
•parka, while even tbe fireflies added
Vagrant golden flashes to the «cene. !

It happened that Mlokey Finn had fie-
•ajrvud a cannon cracker thirteen Inches

explosion Just before he went to bed, and
"waa sitting on the back itoop londllng.it
loving, when be waa joined by his fnther,
mother and a neighbor, Mrs. O'Brien.
The latter bad been in this country only a
abort time and was Ignorant pi Its in-
stitutions. But having beard tbat little
Mike wai a great scholar, she turned t̂o
him an she aat upon an inverted bushel
basket and u i d :

"Mickey, why does the Yankee* l>o
burnt"" powdber and makln' no|i*e to-day
more than army other dnj-T" I

•• Bekoee i u the Fourth of Jr|ly. They
do be celebratlt)' the birthday ol General
Oarge- Washington, the biggest gy«nt
tver was in America,and the main as niwr
told a lie."

" Was be as big u Fin
M . O'Brleu.

McCoolt" asked

"Aye, he was that, and bigger. He bad

' He WHB that strong wid hU hanlds th:
could take np a whiskey barra1! < hia

dg-bole. And

•Begwrra, l ean lick any five
English army, and the wan h

"Tel l 'me tbia, Mickey; w
•fore the big wind in Ireland?'

; " Yes," continued the nnconscl'
torian, "and afore the invention c

Impidcnpe in the juico ot bis a
Th t y w u wake' bQt it w

(large heerd what happened to tbe tay and
the capli-ln he roared like a mad bull.

" • lly my iowkln«,' u p h«, 'I'll pickle
the kidtfey of that audacious Yankee that
wasted that good drmwln' o' tay,' aaya be.
And wit* that he called np tbe greatest
flgbtln.'ban In England, Lord Cornwallls,
' (Jo over to America,' Bay* be to tbe lord,
' and fetch back that trayaonable Wash-
ington, had whin we liave him here I'll
make h i p dhrink two gallons of vinegar,'

"Bo Lord Cornwall!* .sailed, aftber
nllin' bis akin wld Medford rum to glre
hlm'oonfage. He sharpened bis Bword on
a grlndskone and pat roBin on hU hand*.
so be oduld hold it tight. And while bo
• a * coviin' over t», wa. nackla' at the
Bailors Wld bis sword to keep his hand la
practlcei ' It'a a shame,' says the lord to
himself, ' that I halve to bring hack that
villain alive. Fall , I Coald eat hia bead
oft like jotting a carrot in two pieces, so
I could,' He had hia sword that sharp
that be could shave, himself wltb it every
morn ia' after breakfast. He w u a fine,
dignaciOaa man, was Lord Cornwallla,
wld broad shoulder, and legs on him
like a tree. Indeed, he waa a fine
match for Oarge Washington. Welt,
when be landed at Ponckbockle t h a n was
grate eieitement Intirelr. Word waa
sect to Qarge Washington to Jersey,
where ke waa Uvtn' at that time, and
Gorge YMM so aiger |to meet Lord Corn-
waflis that he walked across the Delaware
river on (iheJce and it all brak In pieces,
enil lie junipin' from cake to cake. But
he was Such B fine Jumper that he d i d n t
wet the holes of blsHhoea, lave alone bia
•nliles.'f

",'Voi're a flnelump of a lad, Garge,'
sayi LorH Cornwallhi whin be aeon him
dock in' his head lar fear he'd tw knock.
tn1 his brains out agin the top o' the dura,

takin* yon to En-
b laggard traitor;'

1 It's sorry I am t
gland bekose yo
ssys he.

" And who says I'I
Bay* (
head •

y
, draw

the c
self

King Oarge send me to fetch
you,', eats Lord Gornwallii,' and by the

en In the piper that played before Moses, I'll take
d bthiiid J-OQ QT I'll know the rayson why,' says he.

: 1 " 'The rayson, my lord,'says Oarge,
all this ' mighty polite, ' is that I can lick yon wld

"' tk, sword, gun, knife or flshu. I can
id h l t l l d l b t r w ,

mixed

" And what d
Yankees talk
O'Brien.

a
hiroT" asked Mrs.

"•Whatrtid he dol", exclaimed Mickey
in a pitying tone at his listener's ignpr-
•nce, " didn't he cot down a cherry tfe«
wid* a dull hatchet when he waa a
weeny little lad afore he wore pants, and
didn't be wear boots that reached to bis
knees when he got to be six '.feet four
Inches high and him still groWin' liiie a,
weed In the garden, and ainfy be the
Father of his country, fast in war, fust In
peace and lust in the hearts of [his coun-
try men 1"

"Yes, Mickey," Hid Mrs.! O'Brk-n,
"that's all right; but did be lver Htk
anybody*"

'• 8hure h« did," was the reply. * "

yon gibe him the t*ui
and be'd lather blazes out of n regimen.
Of men, so he would. And when be bad a
kword In his hands 'twas thin he laid
them in heaps i t bit feet. Fail he was
Just like a mowing machine inja fight"
: Here Mr. Finn suggested that Mickey
.hould relate the tragic Incidents Qon-
nected with the conflict between ''the
irjiicrnl and Lord Cornwaltis," In which

.the latter lost the most valuable portion

and ft
rat witl mad, my lord, and that's the
iT&on ri l not go wld you. bekose I atn a

betther b a n nor yon, wld all your airs.1

"ThcflO bowld word* mada Lord Com -
wallii gaaiih his toeth, and jumpin' from
bis seat he ran Into the yaard callin' an
W.Bhiit[tnn to follow him. 'On gard!'
says he.: Garge struck out the trunk o'

he cherry tree he cat down whin he woe
i gossoon and they wint at It like two
Cats. Cirn-wsllta cat off • foot of the
stick Gsrgp had in his hand at the first
Welt, but before he had another chance
Qarge tapped him a caack on the head
with the stick tbat laid him out like *
dead herring. When he kem to his sense*
Oarge *as pickia' hia teeth with the
sword. Whin Lord Cornwallbi drank
tour glasses of ram to rise tbe blush In

4s tug nipiy. • nc I his cheek and tbe strength In bis arm, he
Ichts in a I fight, but ' challenged Oarge to wraatle collar-and-
.k o( a cherry tree elbow, ^hin Oarge Hid: ' I'll finish this

' witlh that be grabbed tbe

objected.
I d ' t

iHtcb which his father had
irown idown after lighting his pipe.
rs. O'Brien waa unconscious. She lay
that condition upon a bed for three

ran. Aa nbe slowly came back to lite
jain she beckoned to the historian, who

- ' b e g a n to hiss like an angry snake "Mr. itood -fcejslde the bed, and whispe.
Finn dodged behind the kitchen dpor, '
while his wife and Mrs. O'Brien, allposl

ot t pt
atomy, bis bead. But Midkey

"I d o n t want to be sittin' W e Wllin'
stories all night," said he, a* be l e lrelessly

X L

hia kneeion him and took the bock-saw In
his hand! for to saw "

A frightful explosion Interrupted the
negative. Mrs. O'Brien was shot oat
Into the |y»rd where she plowed op a ymrd

Mickey had

_ >u were •sayin' that Gargo took the
. . . . buck -riw in his hand., Mickey, and what

paralysed with leajfc began • to shriek, did he dfo with itt"
Tlicn the yoiinK historian nipped out tbe | " l i t iawed the head off Lord Corn-
fire with hia thumb nnd forefingers and wallia Hid made the Americans free for-
when tbe party resumed their Beats he re- e^er and ever, amin."
newed his reciUl. Before he began, how- . Then illttle Mike went ont upon the
over, he slyly slipped the big crafcker stoop uud whistled tbo "Star Spangled
•rough one of the handles ol tbe basket Banner/' while Mrs, O'Brien (ell asleep

;. I with a sbi le of .upon which Mrs. O'Brie wa« sitting.
Then he began. Said, he:

" Thera waaa bit of a war wan hundred
years ago between the Yankees an4 the
Bngliah, all on aooount of a shipload of
Uy tbat King Garge Bint over to nail.
Yo'll mind that It was only tay lavinn.
Ye see, the Engliahmen had run It
tbrongh tbe tay-pot wanst and took all
tbe strongth out of tbe tay and than' sint
It over to tbe Yankees thinkin' they'd
get a good price tor It second hand,, d'ye
mind. For at that time tho £ajgllah
thought the Yankees were glrane aa Uy
and wouldn't know tbe differ. • But
Oarge Waahlngton waa at tbat tl
h ad i a l th

if peace on her face.
IKPT JAR1107.D.

Ex-C<
aa Billy Mason, of this city,

ip an applicant for tbe judgeshlp soon to
be-madf Vacant by tbe retlracy ol Judge
Btodgatlt, gays the Chicago Tribune. One
ol the Illinois delegates to the Minne-
apolis convention told one evening at the
Niooleti House why it la that Mr. Mason
wants to be appointed to the bench. He

" I w^a talking to Mason about It and
•dvisedj him not to be an applicant; I

. told hiiti that even though he succeeded
Tutor oL,Amerlos, to he ws», and frnor- l n getting the appointment he would find
power to him, and a mlghtyjflne tongue ! ia xbe o f f l c e a g r t - t d e m J o , drudgery that
he had (or tastin Uy or whi.fcey, and w o u i d be incompatible. He replied. ' I
whin thcHhip kem to thodock he tssttd t t o n . t ifate anything about that, and 1

* ' ' don't care anything about the pay there

' '" Dr'thaU^But^ou"
And aa long aa l

private citiien, they
ildrenof Billy Mason.

Everybody caila me Billy. I would like
to be alodga so that my children wonld
be known as the Children of Judge Mason,

from bains; called

a handfat of the tay and «$*«
the say, sayln* to the captain:

" ' Me bucko, who took the Juloe
that tayt' aaya he.

mgh In

)ut o'

_ _ thatUjf for
ye Yankees,' says the captain Wid a grin
as split hi* face from car to ear. I

"'I ' l l make yon awally t llm words,'
•V,'. Oargo.

"Thin hecalled htaaxmyo'teen and be- Anything to keep them I
loreyou oonld wink your eye tlntime* they B i i i y Mnon's children.'

• ' lute t h . i w l l t M B « *1 "I cpnfess that whet

D it. AM it
elate Iti I don't c
know I havtt chili
live « j . m now,
will becallcd the children of Billy Mai

l r y ond w you
haoed all the Uy Into t

THlSGOUPbNilS

D payment lor goods pamuiaeii at the
a ot y of the merchat d

p y lo g o d p
Htorea ot any of the merchants naiu
>eiow, provided the pnr«fau» MDOUDU
o SO oentt cub for each coupon so
received.

We agree to accept this coupon on
Lho above conditions, and invite .you to

i h l g d E

p
Lho above conditions, and invite .y
mil on w when puruliaaing goodE:

n.
I obnfesa when he talked that

way it rather converted me, for he spoke
as though he waa really in earnest. It
rather | touched me, and now I am for
him." I j

f***r .nil tk« H a a u H.ir. '
"If. the queerest thing about the dif-

btween th. hair of men and
, remarked tbe barber aa ha

stropped hia raxor. •' Now, after a sever*
ik« typhoid nearly avery woman
hava her hair cut and her head
two or throe times to insure a re-
growth. I have work of that sort
early every week. I have been «
a good many years, and I never

who had twwmt to have hia
i l f a fear that

•have.
new.
to d<

knew __
bead Shaved simply became o

ntd c
ae of

Itthe wont e out It dOW corns
out, of course, and we trim ft close with
clippers, but we don't shave it. I have,
howatat, aeen cases whera the fever en-
tirely changed the color ot a man's hair.'*
—PUtoburg Dispatch.

LIFE WOUID BE MERRIER

If kiv« waa not blind.
If we were all uttsfled.
II «v>k» w«c« moat numerous.
It citeed did not fbat«r [action.
If worth w u put above wealth,

sr got out of order.
II duty was worshipped like beauty.
If womankind w u not quite so nckie.

ore laughter snd IM*

II poUUoa oonferred honors instead «f~

hs4 been omitted from tbe

a-bysl OoJ lov. yam, tiaec M i w » W
trnirt - ; •
b*art c*n (i*a TOO, or mj Up* =ao say,

iiti caa utter, slaea but Be also*
Sball •land wlthla tka ylao* I yield to-day.

Good-bra, for BOW and m r tknnfh Ibeynrs,
Till we m«*t out Mfbre th* «old*n gata,

ton hmn ID Bab t lo wta tba nanow way,
1 -i l l serve wltbToa wUI* I stand »nd w.lI

• O. Brook*.

BEACHHAVEN ROMANCE

Bmobhaven in so far out of the world
that one cannot find it on any map. Its
dwellers a n few, and ita men for tha
greater port go down to the tea in ahipe.
" A stretch of dazzling white sand on

-lii. h the blue Atlantic breakn, a few
oaMe hnddled all together, a small

Chapel, the life-saving station on t U
bluff—and that in Beachhaven proper.

Further away some city people, on
Wham l;«Mchh»ven looks aakaaoe. have
bmlt some bandaome cottages. As nii-
g n t o r y as the winds, they oome in
apring and go away in fall. Long before
the storm< of winter break upon the
Coast and the men of the life-saving sta-

go np and down the. bleak aanda
they nre back in tbe luinrj- of their town
houses. They only see BeschhaTen at
its best.
' These people bar* made the discovery
mt nowhere else is the aky so blna and
_ie air BO like a tonic. Soon others, too,

Will follow in their steps, and the tolv-
grapiia and railroads Will make sad in-
roads upon the qnlet of the place.

Snch change wonld be quite a pity,
Helen Raymond thought, as ahe walked
nlowly on, that A n s m t d«T. She was at
one of the cotUgM with herpannta^ and
It was for her mother's sake that they

Fate, or call It what 70G will, led her
on that day past the little chapel where
so many a prayer Bad gone up tor those

t sea. The doors, were open, and tbe
>w, solemn tone* of tha organ filled tha

air. Inrolnntarily ahe pansed upon the
threshold, and aa she listened it tmeniedto
tier that sadder music she had never
heard.

Thrilled to her Tery soul, ahe went
oiselessly ap the kiBle. A man was

seated at the orgnn. and while his fln-
rerB wandered over the keys hia eyas
were dreamily upraised. The hair about
its templet was tinged with gray, and
on his face there was the shadow of

me lasting uadneos. It was a face that
ould exdte interest, and she felt drawn

Suddenly he heard her soft footfall,
ad, tnrntug. SAW her. The last chord

died npon the air like a troubled sigh.
Oh, pray go on ," she said eagerly.
i n are the organist, are yon not l"
No," be said, and ;-.'..- dark, grave

eyes were turned sway " I only com*
(•times t<i play."
Will yon tell me what yon were

?liiyingt" she asked. •• It is very bean-

" I do not know tnvpeif," he said,
lushing as lie arose, " I was merely

up r o v i n g , that is all ."
•'You must pardon me lor having
storbed ytin."' she said. "3 really
>n.ld. ni'i Kê bp from corning in.
•• It waft not an intrusion, believe me,"

> said. •' I had quite finished anil was

They were at the door, and, raising;
his hat. he left her. For a moment she
itood looking at his retreating fignre
•uther ctirionslj, and then proceeded oa
her way.

• I must ask old Hannah who he is ,"
ihe said to herself.

Old Hannah, who had been pressed
into the family service for the summer.
had passed all her life in Beachhaven,
and, conaequsntly. knew everybody.
When questioned by her young miatreas
she said at once:

"Why. it most be Mr. Delmore yon
•nn, Miss Helen. At least that's th«
me he goes by; whether it's hia right
e or not, who can tell? Ha came here
e ymrs ago, and he's never gone since.
ho he is or whera hs came fron no-

body knows. Perhaps he's dona some
hrjrrible thing and he's hiding here.
Anyhow, it looks that way to me."

-- Nonsensel" said Helen, with jost a
shade of irritability in her tone. " Yon

lonld not speak so, Hannah."
Bhe canght herself thinking several

tunes that day of the sorrowful looking
a she had met. and at night, in her
in. she said rather nervously 1
It ia strange that I cannot get him
of my thought*. 1 snpposs this is

what might be called a' mild form of
hypnotism."

Several days later a fisher's child lay
•ery ill, and Helen, who had begun to
know the villagers, went down with

e delicacies that she had prepared.
In the squalid room she mat Delmora
face . to face. B e evidently had some
knowledge of medicine, for he was giving
the mother his advk* and help.

They bad some words together, and
hen she left she asked.
" Do yon think the child will get

weUT1' ,
I hope so," said Delmore, in his

gentle voice, anil then added impnlm rely:
- God bless yon. Yon are very go°4
and kind. "

IB went away very happy, and them
-words of his lingered in h«r memory all
that day.

It happened that they mat several
times in tha next h w weeks, ones in tha
little chapel, where he played for her.
It seemed to her that with h k touch th*
organ had a soul. All the Utter grief.
the sorrow that can com* with Ufa,
found voice in those low, tender tone*.
When they oeassd her «r» were filled
with tears.

"Forgive m . what I as*," she aaW.
agitatedly, " but you have known aad-
nijsa, hare yon not?"

• Y e . , 1 waa hia low response, « I bar*
known aadneaa." But m e n he would
not ear.

And so the rammer drifted by, and
still they met. I t waa not by pros*.
rangement, but by chance, and she hun-
gered for those masting*. For she had
grown to h r n him, bow wall she did
not dart ask bsnelf. It was utter folly,
s sa saotignt,! and tt b«r friends
they would look on hsr as nud .

There had never been a word of lore
to paaa De&nora'a lip.. Hs) waa always
cold and reserved, and if anything
avoided her. That fear* w a s a M e n *
connected with his life aha felt convinced,
bnt he did not confide i t so har. What.
ever pact he might hav* had waa bnriwl
in bis heart

At last the dnnea grew brown, s a d at
night * fire on the open hearth W M
pleasant. The little summer play was
almost over, and the Hayroonds decided
upon going back to town. Helen saw
Delmore onM again, and told him ao.
A* thcTwalasd t * tot baa-h t a n t h w ,

1 * .1 :

In all the wWl-blowa sand, they wars]
mor* silent than usual, and each, per-
hap*, was thinking that this was the last
ton. they should m«st

" I shall be sorry to go." * * • •"•**•
"for Beschhaven haa frown vary dear

"I will often think of yon." be fald.
" I Khali never see you again, I know."

»• Why do yon say tbati" sh* asked,
with quivering lips. " I hop* you think
enongh of me to wish to see me again.

" I think loo much of you for my ow»
Bske,"h*snid in a low ton*. " S o l ,
too. shall t» away—far from bow, when
Icnn forget."

Suddenly she fell to weeping.
••Why are you ao email" she sobbed.

- Von most B*a-̂ -yon must know 1 Yon
act so strangely tbat I Cannot nnder-

aiid you. And yet—and yet—oh! I
n unwomanly to teO you. but 11 uinot
>lp it 1 I love you 1 I love yon!" •
•* It iniinfaMt be." he Mid huskily. "I

love yon, but it must not be. I must
trusti it-Exlit it down. Yon do not
know my past. Oh, my God. if yon did.
now yon wonld shrink from m* I"
1 A shiver ran through her at his worda.

"What have yon done 1" she aeked,
tremblingly. "Tell me what it U and
l me judge,"

1 cannot, I dare not" tell yon." he
said. " I can only ten you tbat my lor.
for yon w<vu id be a Utter wrong. Ton
mutt forget w* *v«r met. And I—I
must leave. you—I cannot trust myself
to stay longer. Oood-fcy forever and
God bless yom P

if called to him between her sobs.
huthedidn.it heed her and strods off.
For sonic time ihe stood Uf*jn as though
she were stupefied, and then dragged

self wearily home.
Why. Helen, what is th* matter?"

her mother at one* asked when she saw
her. "AnyouiUT"
' " I am not feeling very well/' was her
unsteady response. •• I think I will go
to my room.

And there ahe wept aa thoagh her
heart would break.

L*t« that night Delmore sat in bia
nrn, with, hi* white, haggard face

bowed in hit hsnJs. He had W n writ-
ing, and a sealed letter lay upon th*
table. Bnddenly he heard the clamor of
men's voices, and, going to th* window,
gaied seaward. Against the blackness
of the sky tM saw a nght glare up.

•' Great Heavens V he cried, aa h*
rushed from th* place. " Th*r*'s a ship
going *Bhor*!"

The night was dark and wild, and th*
wind blew • perfect gal*, dashing the
salt spray in his face, aa he harried in tha
direction of the 1 ife saving station.

What a pity that the men are not
yet on duty," was hia one thought as hs

By the tine he came np a number of
stalwart, ragged fellow* were, engaged
in running out the lifeboat. Almost un-
noticed, h* took his seat among them.

Nearer and nearer th* doomed vassal
came, and when th* boat w u lowered.
upon th* angry sea Delator* waa at an
oar, speeding with others on a mission
that meant life or death..

There never dawned a fairer, brighter
morning. The waves still ran high,
casting wreckage on th* shot*. All
Beachhaven was eatly on the scene, and
there was wailing in th* air. For th*
lifeboat, after rasening two precious
loads of human freight, had capgiwd
with its brav* a r t . 1 -

Pale and trembling Helen, who had
coma with tha rest, looked slmdder-
ingly around her. She did not know
all, as sh* gathered with others round
one who had been rescued.

-- Oh. what a misaraU* wretch I am I"
the man k*pt saying. " Ha was one of
those who saved m»—I saw him at th*
oars. And 1M was condemned for a
crime of which I alon» waa guUty. Dead
now, without 6na word of forgiveness I
Oh. that I had died instead I"

"Of Whom is he talking?" askod
Helen, sick and faint at heart.

Bnt before an answer could be given
her the old woman with whom Delmor*
had boarded came forward and throat
a letter in her hand.

•• I ts for you," she sobbed. '• He left
it on his table. See, your name's upon
it. Ah. howgooda&dl.kindhewaa.-

Helen quickly tore the envelope apart,
and through, her blinding tears, she made
out the« few wordi;

•• When yon read this I shall hare gone
away. I shall never meet yon In this
Kf* again. It is better so. Upon me
rests, and will ever rest, the shadow of
tha prison bars. Though in the eyes of
the world I am guilty of crime, a*
heaven knows, I km innocent. I cam*
here, with my sentence served, to forget
—and meet yon I Oood-by and God
bleaa you again and again I"

" Where im hs! ' she wildly cried,
with th* letter crashed in her hand.
"Oh, ttk.meto-h-.m:11

Thera wa* a oanvaa1 near by that hid
something. A man reverently lifted it,
and disclosed a few of the poor bodies
washad ashor*. With the sight Helen
gav* a piercing scream and swooned.
For there, with whit* drawn faoe. ayej
closed, and pallid lips, lay Delmor* dead'
—San Francisco Post.
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What it vary much needed in the in,
terests of tbe observance of Sunday taws
and of general morality is a Bahpol*
jointed so as to be carried in an inside
pocket with th* bait.—PUtobnrg Dis-

Three factories In this ooantry that
make the aibnmen paper used In photog-
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tmmll a-n-t *r Baataa atria.
" Contrary to popular opinion th* fe-

male daacendanki of the Puritan* bar*
smaller feet than thc*e of the Cavaliers,"
•aid Mr. Wm. Cocpw, junior membw ot
an exteswlv* Nsw England Ou» factory.
" Wa nuunfactur* ladies' shoes almost
exclusi-rely. W* sell most small shoes
hi t*» northeast, most targa one* In th*
southwest, in Ariswsa*. Now Mej
loo and Teias. Tha Carolina., Ala-
bama. HissiBsipnt, Kansas and Nebraska

; also older a good many Urg* siaaa.
Ohio. Virginia, Kentucky, Maryland,
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and Missouri bay
medium tin*. The retail trad* of larg*
cities requires more small swain propor-
tion thsn doss thftt of the smaller dti**.
Boston ia pre-eminently the city of amall-
footwd women. Next in tbe order named
oome Hartford, fit Look, LouiaviU*,
New Orleana, New York and Denvtr.
PhiladelphU, Cinciiiaati, Chicago, Pittav
bnrg and Salt Lak. City may bs olasawi

: a* big-footed. "-St . Louis Globe Dsroo-
! « a t f
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ka Lodse Kooms. Music Hall tiuijaing. oajr

O11DKH OF IKON HALLJ-The <
fraternal orders tuu incn^std its

Chief Justice.

v. L, FRA;

GROCERIES, FRUITS ft

35 Wet* Front

/KETABLEii,

Smoke the t Toast >
The Only 10CRNT &

GOTTMAN'S, ; 12 West Second street.

Wortti tHe

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -!- OUpITTEB,

M Went rront IStrwU
II i-ad y i] a r t o r s • (Tor

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle jjaps, B^t^,

WE ARE OPENING A STORE

At 58 Park Avenue

WMMBUktodaof

Upholstering und Kepaiiing
Will b«d<mo with migwuddwut.

Wr make and \*j Carpetii, make
over HattrNMs and do Job-

bing of aU kinda
81T. ,» . «11 and fon will b* •tWlrd wl Ih
jwork. Dus'trudnUieunibnudnut

HOHLBEIN & JONES.

A. K. RUKYON & SON.

Undertakers and Embalmers.
MO. FABK AVEMUB

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Famished with every requisite.

SO NOKTU AVENUE.
runniLD, K. J.

UENBY OOELLEB, JR. ,

[ 'radial Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith,
No. 3 Bomeraet St.. PlainDeU, N. J.
airlbK ul ail Kinds ol HaohinefT.

S1a3s£'!iL1s?E:

G. * . REAMER, - 17 LIBERTY ST.
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furniture Packed &

iu BAST FRONT pTRKBT.

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Kjrw T o n M . I L * .

-7.30 snd B.ao*. M.; 12.30 5.:

ml a. W r. M,
ABBIVS—7.90, 8.40 snd 11.00 A. M., HI
80 snd 5.90 P. N.

SOatXJtVlLI.B, ElBTON, XO,, .Mills,

C u * i - 7 . 3 U «. It , s a d 4.80 p. M.

AKMIVI—8.4(1 A. M., 1.15 *iul fi.l.'i P. U.

Direct mail for Trenton snd Piiitadel-
p"ui» al 4,80 p. in.

Mail for. WsTTCnvilie closes Tnesdsv,
Fhuradsv snd Saturday s t 12.00 M.

foat^iUve opens st 7 * . u. and closes
st 7.00 p. M. bsturdsya closes al 7.30 p.
H. Open every.evening until 8.00 p. M
:o owners of lock, boies .

BtTBBAT M»llJi—OL-ES St 9.80 «•
3ffice open trom 9.80 to.10.30 A. M. Hsll
doses i t 6.80 p. K.

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing"8 Hotel Stables,
Onjtvont St., opptwlte Madtoon A n .

Telephone Call No. SO.
Coaohc* for woddl^a^funaraia and DrtYM,

Llsht oamaaTes of all descriptions for''

Boartna I b n o B«oah« tiood Can.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Qoneral AfMM for the

Equitable Lite Assurance Society,
U0 Broadway. New Fork,

Would call roar attention t the ID rcir *

>K U S |IN I) EM MTV BONDS

•auod by that Society. Bond for circular to

1 E « t rTont StrwU

Accident and F!r* Inauranoa^ Oot, t>tal

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance^

So. 49 NORTH AT E M R.

Blue Stone Flagging, Mtc

Lf K. DUMrAK,

No. T B*ai Tmotrr 9rmmmt.

Insurance, Real Estate.
B»pr—fillnn Ola Ut* OontPSalas.

. l> UM ,r Z. WiMTU.

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N I

Conl tc Woo*.
E. H. HOLMES,

Dealer Beit Quality

EH IGHXOAL
; Dry Kindling Wood

Kept con • t*n U T on hud .
Office, 37 Ninth Arenoe with W. k B
Yanl, 34 Madison Avenue, opp. Elec

trie Light auUon.

John Johnston,

IcoAll,
261 South Avenue.

— D I M E -
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

; Is n6w recdTtag depodte

, rsyable on dlonuuid, with

interest M the rmte of three

(3) per ce&t per annam,

payable •

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. M0BBAY, PresHenL
WILLIAJI WHITK, Vice Freeidem
SATHAN HARPER, » « •
ElAAS R VOPE, Treunrer.

HOAGLANB'S EXPBIBS

—MOVES— :

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOF

Ollice, 39 North Avenue'

Telep>«« CaU 121.

FANCT_AND 8TTLI3II

HAIR -:- CUTTING.
Ponpadonr a Spedaltf.

Wm. Clusen, 35 Libertj sirm.

.Tie (My Cigar Store in Plainfleld,
t t « of tor Wad atddj
-e the Clean and know they
ire Toliacco, trt̂ e from Hav-
avana Killer retalln] for bo.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys
"tUl'IMO

Monday, September 14,1891.

JOHN LEAL.,
a Second Piaoa. PlatnflalO. K.

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEE, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK ATE., OOKNEB SECOND ST

PLAIKFXE1.D, M. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel

ot Permanent and Trunsienl QuiiMI.

b l«s ftnd B l l l i a r a * Attt»ch«d

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

inga, 'Window FrRinet.

Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood,

LEH1CH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material

I,. A. RfceMune,
H BKOiPWAT.

VITILUAM A. GODD1NUTUN
* AttorneyHLUUW, Mauler i

. ID Chsnorrv, Cdnimiaslont* of !>•
Hone)' to ioan. "(^ifei.tlons'proio

IN A (X)IlTllN(lT(th

uid IMIdi ot

oomnnioi AT LAW.

Ciril EnRiwer and Surveyor.

HO. 1 'Faax ATMO1, PLaninaLD, M

I I

MICKEY FDm SPEAKS DP. 
HE DISCUSSES THE SKiMIFICAHCE 

OF OU* NATIONAL BIRTHDAY. ’ 
lto«*rlplUH mt lk« na»l Batw—m Om|. WHlilMMN k*4 Ur4 (•.■WNllU-IIMUrt* IMft- 4uU Hick I y IhMIIiM. 

»*»*y 1“-» 
THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, WEDNESDAY 

>u tornud Into U|r. Thin (kif. took th* MpUln by tbn mB o' tb* neck nod Uk alack o’ tbs Lroaaurs nod throw him overboard and ho ww drowned for bln lmpldenoa In the Jo toe of hie own owfo. The Ujf wee weke, bet It wee strong ■Hough to rhoks tha captain. Whin King Oarge hkrd whet happened to the tag and the oapteln he roared like a mad bull. “ * By »ay eowklna,’ eaya he, * 1 11 pickle tlto kidney of that andaclooa Yankee that watted that good drew In' o' tay,' anye he. And wllJb that be railed op the greateet flghtln'tnan In Engtand, Lord CornwellIs. •CJO oW to America,’ eaye be to the lord, • and leech buck that trayaonabla Wash- ington, hod whin wa hare him here 111 

sfiEfcSJsi■I’xZXzzrz. bulL air to di««y height* and ecanty punk h*d *T* tbeik ing,foamin’ wid rage 
SST’.J'SL;. -a U- Oran-ralll. .rail*. .ftbra h.,h drop offllror UgU. .trod.ont op» ™rfS 

p=a± .raarJSuSSs they were forced to content tbsmauUto eo beomild hold It tight. And while he with watching the fireworks of tbelr wee cornin’ ora be wan hackin' at tha richer neigh bora acmes the ea/ley. Trail- sailor* w id his sword to keep hie hand la me ol fire shot athwart the ekj, practical ' Xt'a e •bare*,' eaye the lord to le wolred In aroe ol eddy toft b mart!• that I here to bring beck that while oven the fireflies added villain alive. Falx. I Oonld cot his bead rtgrau't golden flashes to the scone. off like totting a carrot In two pieces, so It happened that Mickey Finn bad re- 1 could/ He had hie sword that sharp served ■ cuuod cracker thirteen inches that be eoald shave himself with It every h.ng and three inches thick for one grand morn In' after breakfast. He was a fine,  »*»=**■—-•  Lord Cornwallis, i him fine 

pin-wheels « 

loving, when be was joined by hie father, like mot hr r and s neighbor, Mrs. The latter bad boon •hort 
, —. Indeed, for Oarge Washington. Wail, ' only a when he landed at Foockbockle there waa Its In- grate etciUment tnttrely. Word was atltuttoos. Bat having beard hat little sent to Garge Washington to Jersey, Mike wav a great scholar, she orned to where ke was livin’at that time, and him as she sal upon an inverted bMW Garge ana so alger to meet Lord Gj«- baskot end said: wall Is that he walked across the Delaware ••Mickey, why flora the Yankees be rlTer on The Joe and It aU bruk In pieces, hornin’ nowdber and taskin' noise to-day and be jumpin' from cake to oaks. Rat more than aony otbrr d*yT” r he was duch a fine Jnmper that he didn t •• Bekoee iu the Foortb ofJnly. They wet I hr aolra ol his shore, lave alone his do hr celebratin' the birthday ef General ankles.” Carte Washington, the biggest gyant "'Years a fine lump of ■ led, Oarge/ Ivcr waa in America,and the u»ao as niter says Lord Cornwallis whin be seen him told a lie." * ! dockin' nis heed far fear he’d be knock* •• Wea be os big as Finn McCoolt" asked in' bis brains out agin the top o' tbe daw. btra. O'Brien. (‘It's eofry I am to be takln’ you to En- "Aye, he was that, and bigger. He h»d | gland bekoes you're t blaggerd traitor,' a flsht on him like a sugar-cured ham. says he. i He waa that strong wid hie bands that he “'And who eaye I’m goln' to England * could take up a whiskey barrel over hla eaya Garge, <irawin' himself until his * ■ * • V Ymri t A. Nnnv. hnla Atirf FiMrf fAilpHrari )k* d me to fetch head and drink from the bang-hole. And whin hr had two drinks of tha* kind in him he’d roar like the wind, and toy, •Begone, I can lick any five moo in tbe English army, and tb« wan hand behind Dm back,' says ho." ••Tell me this, Mickey; was all thla afore the big wind In Irelandf" " Yaa," continued tbe unconscious his- torian. " and afore tbe invention of mixed ale.” ••And what did be do that made the Yankees talk about hunt" asked Mrs. O’Brien. "What did ho dot", exclaimed MlcMey in a pitying tone at hla listener's Ignor- ance, •' didn't he cut down a cherry tree wid a dull hatchet when be wax a weeny little lad afore he wore pants, and didn't be wear boots that reached to his knoos when be got to be alx feot four Inches faig-h and faim still grngrla’ like a weed In the garden, and ain't he lbe Father of hla country, foal in war, fust in poaea and fust in the hearts of hla eo*n- trymrnl" • Yea, Mickey," said Mrs. O’Brfc-n, ** that's all right; but did be iser Uck ■nybodyt" "Bhurebe did," was the reply. " He was no good wld hla flsbts in a fight,-but you gibe him the trunk of a cherry troo and he’d lather biases out ol i 

head touched •••Didn't King Oarge you,'- sal’s Lord Cornwallis, * and by the piper that played before Moca*. I'll take you <v i'll know tbe rayaon why,’ aays he. "'Tbe rayaon, my lord.’aeya Garge, mighty polite, • la that I can liok you wld atlck, *word. gun, knife or flshU. I can wrastle *you aide holt, collar-and-al&lV, Or catch* as-oetch-oan, and oover your red coat wlfl mud, my lord, and that’s the rayaon tfll not go wld yon, bekoee 1 am a Lett her ban nor yen, wid all your alra.' "These bo wld words made Lord Corn- wallis g»aah bis teeth, and Jumpin' from hia scat |ba ran Into the yeerd callin’on Washington to follow him. 'On gardl' asye be. Garge struck out the trunk o' tbe cheiry tree be cut down whin he waa a gossoon and they wtnt at It like two eats. Cornwallis cut off a foot of tbe Stick Garge fas d la fa la hand at tbe first Welt, but before he had another chance Oarge Upped him a caack on tbe hoad with tbe stiek that laid him out Ilka a dead herring. When 1m kern to his senses Oarge WB# pickin’ bis teeth with tbe sword. “Whin Lord Corn wall la drank four glasses of rum to rise tbe blush In hla check and tbe strength In hla arm, he challenged Garge to wrastle oollar-and- ... . elbow. Thin Garge said: • I’ll flnlah thla regiment I gossoon,’ end with that he grabbed the of men, so o« wool a. And wben be b*d a lord and laid him on * saw-buck and pat sword In hie hands ’twaa thin belaid hia kneejon bim a«d took the bucksaw In tbeoi In heaps at bis feet. Falx be Waa hla hand for to aaw ” lust like a mowing machine In a fight." A frightful explosion Interrupted tbs Here Mr. Finn suggested that Mioksy narrative Mrs. O’Brien was shot oat should relate tbe tragic Incidents oon- into the yard where she plowed up a yard hected with the oonfllet between ‘Ithe of dirt .wittr bef nose. Mickey had glneral end Lord Cornwallis," in which touched oft the cracker nnder the bushel tha latter lost tbe moat valuable portion basket with a match whlcb hla father had of hla anatomy, hia head. But Midkey thrown:down after lighting hia pipe, objected. Mrs. O’Brien was unconscious. She lay ••I don’t want to be alttin’here Ullln’ In that Oondltlon upon a bed for three stories all night," said be, as be carelessly bqura. As aha slowly came beck to life lit tbe stem of hla big firecracker. A* It again "he beckoned to tbe historian, who began to bias Ilka an angry snake'Mr. stood baptfc tbe bed, and whispered: Finn dodged behind tbe kitchen dpor, *• You! were eayln’that Oarge took tbe while hla wife and Mm. O’Brien, almost buck-naw In hla band, Mickey, and what paralysed with feait began to ahf >ck. did be db with lit" Then the young historian nipped out tbe " He sawed the heed off Lord Corn- fire with hie thumb and forefinger; and wallis aad made tha A mar loans free foc- * 're- e war and ever, are in.” » . upon tbe wer, ha slyly slipped tba big cracker stoop ahd whistled tbd "Star H pang led through one of tbe handles of the bfiaket Banner,'’while Mrs. O'Brien fell asleep upon which Mrs. O'Brien was aliting. Then he began. Bald he; " There waa a bit of a war wan hundred years ago between the Yankees and tbe English, all on account of a shipload of _   _ i_iii lha*li2*<**" ilD‘ ,or?r t®L"1L i iarly kntwi* an Billy kflnaoa, of~thto oily. Ye U mind that It was only tay teVtns. I u ,n ajk.iu«nt for tbejudgaahlp soon to Ya sea the Englishmen had ran “ r WF- through the Uy-pot wsnst and took the strength out of tbe tay and than 

FOR A TOKEN. 
4eed-kyef Ood love yaa, tfaae as swart 

My toast au give yea. er my llpeeaa ay. Or grtef eaa attar, atnaa but Ha alau# Bball ataud wltbla Sba yUaa I yteM te-daj 0.«d-bya. for mv sad avar tbmugb tbe years. Till wa maat out totem tha geldoe gate. Tea beva to bgbt la wtu tba uarvow way, l.wUi serve wttb yea while 1 stead sad wa -a Breaks. 

• tbe Yankees thiakln1 they’d get a good price for It second hand*, d’ye mind. For at that time lha English thought tbe Yankees were grane as tay and wouldn't know the differ. • But Oarge Washington waa at that lltne.hfore be waa mads glneral, tha Lord High Tay Taster ol America, so he was, and Bore power to him, and a mighty flue tongue be had for testin’ Uy or whiskey, and whin tbe ship kem to the dock be tasted a handful of tbe Uy and U out Into the aay, say In' to the oeptaln: ••* Me bucko, who took tbe julee dot o' that UyT’ eaya be. ••• There’s Jolee enough in that ley for ya Yankees,’ aays tbe captain, wld a. grin aa split hla faee from ear to ear. •••I'll make you gwully I faim words,’ <hya Oarge. ‘•Thin be called hla army o' d»en and be- fore you oould wink your eye tlntlmee they bared all the Uy into the ear. It hMne a 
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id p* jin eat tor goads pnchju4 at Ih* iu.ni ol uj ot tha nerchsais noosed lelow, provided the parsbue eotouuu o DO cents cash lor cacti ooopoo so resolved. We scree to accept this eoopon on the above cOodlUoss, sod (onto job u, ■ah on u wbca j>arrliaung good*: 
I. drnitUL - «'V|« rronlOl 

rlnoU delegatee to the Mlnne- ventloo told one evening at the Nloolett House why It la that Mr. Maaon wants to be appointed to tbe bunch. He said: " 1 w4a Ulking to Mason about it and adv!a«<l him not to be an applicant; 1 told hit) that even though he auooeeded In ffettkfg the appointment he woald find Id the Office a great deal of drudgery that would be Incompatible. Be replied. ‘I don’t ears anything about that, and 1 don’t care anything about tbe pay there la In It. Aa for the honor, wbUe I appre- ciate It, I don't ears for that. But yon know I have children. And aa long as I live as I am now. a private citizen, they will bewailed tba ehlldran of Billy Mason. B very body calls me Billy. I would like to be e|udge eo that my children would be known aa tbe ohlldren of Judge Mason. Anything to kgep them from being called Billy Mason', children.' "I eonfc** that when he Ulked that way Hyatfaer oonverUd me, for he epoke aa tbongb be was really In earnest. It rather touched me, and now I aa for 

women." remarked tbe barber as he ■Uopiad hie raaor. " Now, after a severe lever Mke typhoid nearly every woman bee to have her heir cut and her head ■ haved two or three times to Insure a re- newed growth. X have work of that sort to do nearly every week. I have been a barber a good many years, and 1 never knew a maa who had fever to lava bead Xhaved elmply t the hair would come out. It out, of course, and we trim t elippare, but we don't above ft. X I however, aeea oasea where tirely Changed tbe eolor of a —Ptttaburg Dla patch. 

If ctosd did not foster faction. If ajorth waa put above wealth. If U^ere never got out of order. If dpty was worshipped like beauty. kind waa not qalte no Aokla. :;rrjr tfgfclM- 
sS-T-* 
£ Jap*-- 

itloa conferred booorg Inatoed of 
had been omitted from the 

BEACHHAVEN ROMANCE 
IVechhavra ia so far out of the world that one cannot find It on any dwellers are tew. and it* men for the greater part go down to the eon In ships. ' A atrvU-h of desslia* whiU sand on which the bine Atlantic breaks, a few hotuwa huddled all together, chapel, fhe lifeaSring station on (h« bluff—and that ia Beachbav “ Further away some dty people, o® whom Beach haven looks i bcuIt some handsome cottages. As mi- gratory as tbe wtads. they oon spring and go away In fall. I»Ug before the storms of winter break upon the coast and the men of the life caving ata- tiim go up and down the bleak sands they are Iwck In the luxury of their town ho uses They only see Beaohhnwm ai Its beat Three people have made the discovery that nowhere ola* is the sky so blue and. the air so like a tonic. Boon others, too. Will follow in their steps, and tha tele- graphs and railroads will make sad In- roads upon the quiet of the place. Such change would be quite a pity. Helen Raymond thought, aa ahe walked slowly on. that August day one of the cottages with her parwtt, and It was for her mother’s sake that they had come. Fate, or call It what you will, lad hw on that day pant tha little chapel where eo many a prayer had gnus up for those at aea The doors w«w open, and the low, solemn tonaa of tbe organ filled tha air. Involuntarily ahe paused upon the threshold, and as ahe listened it asetned to her that sadder music ahe had never heard. Thrilled to her very soul, ahe went noiselessly up the aisle. A man waa seated at the organ, and while hia flu- griu wandered ov« the keys hia eyes were drwimily upraised. The hair about hia tempi re was tinged with gray, and hia face there was tbe shadow of some lasting btulnvae. It was a face that w.mld ext-ito interest, and she felt drawn to it at once. Suddenly he heard her soft footfall, and. turning, mw her. Tbe last chord died ujhjo the air like a troubled sigh "Oh. rny go on."she said eagerly. " You are the organiet. are you not!" "No.1 he aaid. and hia dark, grave eyre wrrv turned away " 1 only coma sonu tinne to rlay." Will you tell me what you were ploying!” she naked. -It ia v*ry beau- 

I do not know myptdf,” he said, flushing as he arore " I was merely improvising, that ia all." i’ou must pardon me for having distorts you." "he aaid. really could not kw-p from coming in." It waa not an intrusion, believe me." he aaid. ’ I had quite finished ami waa about to go.' * They wen* at the door. and. raising bts hat. he left her. For a moment ahe stood looking at his retreating figure rather curiously, and then proceeded on her way. " I must ask old Hannah who he la," ahe aaid to herself. Old Hannah, who had been prmaed Into the family service for tbe summer, ha.l p*aa#d all her Ufa In Reaehhavan. and. CLiiaequantly, knew everybody. When i|U*etk>Dcd by her young uiiaUeaa ahe aaid at once: ••Wby.it must be Mr Del more you mean. Mias Helen At least that’s the cam# he goes by; whether It’s hla right one or not, who can tallt Ha came hare five years ago, and he’s never gone since. Who he la or where he came from no- body knows. Perhaps he's dona eotne horrible thing and he’s hiding her Anyhow, it looks that way to me." "Nonranaa! ’aaid Helen, with just shade of Irritability In her tone. "You should not speak so. Hannah.’’ Hhe caught heraeif thipking several times that day of the sorrowful looking man ahe had met. and at night, in her room, ahe aaid rather nervously: " It ia strange that 1 cannot get him out of my thoughts. I suppose this la what might be called a' in .Id form of hypnotism’’ Several days later a flaher’a child Uy very ill, and Helen, who had begun to know the vHIagere, went down with anrae delicacies that she had prepared. In the equal id room she met Delmore face.to fare. He evidently had eotne knowledge of median*, for he was giving the mother hla ad vice and hM p. They had some words together, and when abe left ahe asked. "Do you think the child will get wsnr* , "I hope so.” aaid Delmore. in hia gentle voice, and then added impulsively j "God bleaa you. You are very good and kind." She went away very happy, and tbvwe words of hla lingered In her memory eU that day. It happened that they met several times in tha next few weeks, once In the little chapel, where he played for her. It seemed to her that with hie touch tbs organ had a soul. All the hitter grief, the sorrow that can come with Ufa, found voice in tboee low, tender tones. Whw they erased bar eyea were filled with tears. “ Forgive me what I ask." ahe aaid. agitatedly, - but you hare known sad- ness. have you not!" •’Yea," area his low response, " T have known aadneaa.” But more he would wAmj. And so tbe ranmer drfhed by, and atfll they met. It was not by preen rangtsnent. hut by chance, and abe hun- gered for these meetings. For ahe had grown to love him, bow wall ahe did not dare aak herself. It was utter folly, 
they would look aa her as mad. There had never been n Vror to pass De&nore’s ttpe. He waa always cold and raawved. and If avoided her. That there ws cocnected wtth hie Ufa aha fait cc but he did not oouflde 11 to her. 

than usual, and each. p*> nklng that this was tbe lato tone they should meet '• I >haU b. morrj to *o." ,h. roW. •'foe Broohh.ron k*B *towb nrj ibu 
“TwfllctUm tMn» «f job. 'No <aJd. "IitoUm««jo»lpN.lhOT." '■ Wkj *> job-7 ttatt" d» >bd. witb qnl-rrtnf bp. •• I bop. TOO Uiln* roooxh of ih to wtdi to no to, flB " •• I thteh loo BlBch of J-a for BJ «w» Mt*r.’h,Md hi • low tow- "Boh too. llvtll l o .w.r-fw from hwo. wher* I can forgrt." Bnddraly she feU to weeping. •• Why or, joa «o croolt” "ho roblwa. •• You lutut m-joii mart *»ow I Yaa art ■■ .tnaifHj that I nmuot undrr Hoof yoo. Ami Jf«_and jrt—ohl I in onoomoof, to MO job, hot I aim« brlpltl Ilonjoal IldrBJoal" - It mart not 1*." h. tod htakilj. " I love you. but It must not be. I mm* crush it-fight it down. You do not know my pest. Oh. my God. it you did. how you would shrink from ms!" ' ▲ shiver ran through her at hie words. "What have you done!" she asked, tremblingly. "Tril me what it is and tot xse judge." " I cannot. I dare sot toll you." he ■aid. " I ram only teD yen that my love tor yoe would be a hitter wrong. You must forget we ever met And I—1 mart leave you—I cannot trot myself to stay loager. Good-by forevrr and God bless you I" She celled to him between her eobe. but he did mot heed her.and strode off. For some tone ahe stood there aa though abe were atupefled, and than dragged herself wearily borne. "Why. Helen, what to the matter!" her mother at once asked when ahe aaw her “Are you illt** * "I am not fMing very well." waa bar unsteady response. •• I think I will go to ray room." And there ahe wept as though her heart would break. Late that night Delmore sat in bto room. with, hia white, haggard face bowed In hla hernia. Ha had ben writ- ing, and a sealed letter lay upon the table. Suddenly he heard the clamor of men a voices, and, going to the window, gated seaward Against the blacknam of the sky he aaw a fight glare up " Great Hfsvrnal” be cried, as he rushed from tba place. " There a a ship going ashore I" Tbe night was dark and wild, and the wind blew a perfect gale, dashing the ■kit spray In hia face aa he hurried in the direction of tbe lifesaving station. " What a pity that the men are not yet on doty." waa his ooe thought aa he went on. By the time he came ap e number of stalwart, nigged fellows were engaged in running out the lifeboat. Almost un- noticed. he took hie aret among them. Nearer and nearer the doomed veaael came, and when the boat waa lowered upua tbe angry sea Delmore waa at an car. speeding with others < that meant life or death. 

There never dawned a fairer, brighter morning. Tbe warm still raa high, casting wreckage on the shore. All Benchhaven was early on the some, and there waa wailing ia the air For the lifeboat, after rescuing two precious loads of human freight, had capriied with ite brave crew. Pale and trembling Helen, who had come with the reat. looked shod dar- ingly around bar. 8hs did not know all, aa ahe gathered with others round one who had been rescued. " Oh. whet a miserable wretch I am !" tbe man kept saying. " He was one of those who Bared me—I aaw him at the for a 
Oh. that I had died instead "Of wheru ia he talking? ’ asked Helen, alch and faint at heart But before aa answer could be given her the old woman with whom Delmore had boarded cam* ferward and thrust a letter in her hand " It’s for you." ahe sobbed. •• He left it on hla table. Bee. year name s upon It Ah. how good and kind he was.” Helen quickly tore tba mivelope apart, and through her blinding tears, she made out these few words: •• When you read tbla I shall have gone away. I shall never meet you in this life again. It to bettor so. Upon me rveta, and will ertr mat. the shadow of the prison bare. Though in the eyea of tbe world 1 am gtdlty of crime, aa heaven knows. I km Innocent. I cams here, with my eeuUmc* served, to forget —end meet you I Good-by and God blue you again and again I” " Where to be!' the wildly cried, with the letter crushed In her hand. -Oh, take me to-him I” There waa a uanvme near by that hid something A man reverently lifted it, and disclosed a few ef the poor bodku washed ashore. Wtth the eight Helen gave a piercing scream and swooned. For there, with white drawn face, eyes closed, and pallid Upe. lay Delmore dead • —San Francisco Poet. 

What to very much needed in tbe in. toresta of the observance of Sunday laws and of goml morality fe a fish pole jointed eo as to he carried in an inside pocket with the bait —Pittsburg DU- 
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deareudaato of the wnallsr feet than those of tbs Oavahsra," said Mr. Wm. Cooper, junior member of an axtaaelve New England shoe factory. " We manufacture ladles’ shorn almost exclusively. We sell most amafi shorn 
southwest, to Arkansas, New Mex- ico and Texas The Oarottnee, Ala- bama. Mtokaaippi. Kansas and Nebraska also order a good many large tome. Ohio. Virginia. Sim tacky. Maryland. Indiana. Dlinote. Iowa and Missouri buy “ ' Tbs retoll trade of Varga 

e smaller dries. 
Next to the order come Hartford. Bt. Luuto. Louisville. New Oriaaae. New York and Denver. 
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IMi P. m. Suuilayu—Fiw iUatSn. Allvntown, Msur I* Chunk, Tainanua. hemlliur and Harris- 
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rlianu** cars ai llnjiid a. a. McLeod. Pr«*.. C. U. llAkiCOCK. l»« I . ly— Act- PfUadriiihla. H: P: BALDWIN. Aas’t Ocn’l W. Agent. 
£od0C j>1cctiUB6. 
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Lome L Yah Autnu, Dictator. A. iB»i,a<viniir. 

fr^»vtuU|i ordcra^ baa Djcnyd^lte rtwriv 
a total rtaerve fund of CX^VUto.U siHl baa 
gassaaagsesa 
d., IB IBM I’ BrooBd 

VlBCBBT W. N.,H. W* JultO-. Full P. Broom. imiualBtl. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES. FRUITS i VEGETABLES, 
3ft WeM Front Street. 

Smoke the - Toast. 
ThBOnlr MO»!«T«Bojr*i>itli tlM 

Money in the City. Scfld Only at 
GCTTMAK’S, n Vesl&Ut stmt. 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTEE, 

Went treat Street. 
Hsadquamrajtoe 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Bicycle Cspe. Mte, 

Stock Ikies, le. 
"tow. 

C. DICIBSOH. PRACTICAL 0PTIC1A* 
IibbmMIb U I*mrfc 

COMMUTERS I 
,niJM ses fiAiawB- nwmt nrm amb fmmi1 

Tr: 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 68 Park Avenue 

VMadlUnBot 
Upholstering and Repairing 

inn b, dro. wuk m an will *■***. 
Wr make and lay Carpels make aver Uattraaaaa sad So Job- bing or aU kind* 

HOHLBEIN A JONES. 

a. is. rxjnvon a son. 
Undertakers and Em balm ere. MO. PAkK ATBJ.LT* 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Recaptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furutobed with every pequlait®. 

BO NORTH AVENUE. 
PLAKFIKLD, M. J. - 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor Oasaom Work a Specially. Cleaning and Uapatnac. ladies CuAks Altered and Uo- 
^No. x EAST FOURTH ST 

HENRY GOKLLKK, JU, 
Practical Maclinist, Lock £ Gnnsmilb, 

fibarpeued. BUmtn Du Pitting and Flum Driven w«Ua put down and repaired. 
G. JT. REAMER, - I? LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. Furniture Packed & Sklpoed. 
TO THE FX7BLICI 

Having purobaaud frwai C. A. Brown the 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
lamfMMrad todoau^uuud^work in the 11 TP.enuw coei^'fshrt^sare rerj often ruined by lmi>r«’jMT laundering. Lascecurtain*reQr»- 

Tjrs?y-iu sun 
American Steam Laundry, 

34 EAST FRONT ftTHRffT. 
H. W. MARSHALL, Prop 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Niw Yukk Mill*. 

CUtoB—7.BO and 9.(0 a. M.; 12.30 5.» ad fl.00 p. u. Ajiiuvb—7.20, 9.40 and 11.00 a. u., and 90 aad 9.80 r. M. SouxgvttL*, K&grox, aux. Mttu. Cvo4»-7.iU a. u<l 4.90 r. m. 
A«giTg-<.40 a. m., l.lfi oodfi. 15 p.m. 
Direct mail for Tran Ion and Phlladel- plus at 4.90 p m. mall tor WarrearUle cloaea Tueadmj, rhuraday aad Heturday at 12.00 u. I’uat-odog opens at 7 a. m. and cloaca at 7.00 r. a. Hal uni ays cloaca at 7.80 r. a. Opvn arary. evening until 8 00 r. u 'jo owner* of lock boxes. 8CVDAT Mail*—Oran at 9.80 A- u. JflVce open from 9.80 UklO.80 a. m. Mau close# at 6.80 r. M. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On;Front »t, oaposltc MsdUon Ace. 
Telephone CaU No. BO. 

CoaoAm for wwIdJaga^ruoerai. aad private 
Ughl carriages of all descriptions for1 

ttasSH/sus1 

HmtM Hot. IMn M Cara 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 

neutral Agent for the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, 

ISO Broadway. New Tort, 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
laaasd by that Society. Beod for oiroular to 

7 East Front Struct. 
Ort-kul 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance' 

Ha M SOUTH AYEXl’E. 
DULU Ui 

Bine Stone Flagging, Bte. 
y a. DOSHA*. 

So. T ■*. Wmowt bun, 
Insurance, Beal Estate. 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN 

Xjw Bzsauwd Fraa 

CoxI A ftKooC 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dal* Hro( QBAltty 
EH IGHCOAL 

j Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept oooMasiJt 00 hud. 

OCoe, n Norik Ainu with wit Yhrd, 34 Malbo. Amu, opp Eh* trie light BUlioe. 

John Johnston, 

—DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINPIELD, N. J 
I, Ddt rouhing deparits 
p*)sMo on doiutid, with 
lotereat at tba rMa of thru 
(3) per cent jar unntn, 
l»j.blo »emlaDiiully. 

Interest Paid on all UepositH 

Jonn W. MURRAY, Pru! ImL 
WILLIAM WI11TK, vice I-rorident NATHAN HARPER, " •• 
KUAB a POPE, Treunrer. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPKISt 
 MOTES  

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS3 

Office, 39 North Avenue' 
CttU lll. 

FANCY_AND STYLISH 
HAIR -:- CUTTING, 

PrapUmr • Sprol.llj, 
Wm. Clkwcn, 35 Liberty 8trr«. 
.Tbe Only Cigar Store in Plainfield, 

WemaaurmoiuretbeC**urw and know they grp outoo from Vnrr fruc True* n«»- twlng. A Purr Havana PUlec roCaUed f«w 5c. 
»Si2wa^>B8B«ff£r 

9! North Avuau«, Oppueitr H. K. MuiM. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys ■B-oraaaD 
Monday, September 14.1891. 
^10, clroulM* anfl IntonMlIoD ,ppl j lo Ik- 

“CP* JOHN LEAL, 

JOHN E. BEERBUWEB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND SI 
PLAlNyraLD, N. J. 

A Firat-CIasa Family Hotel 
Few Pur-man sat and Tran#! ant Ouewts. 

Stable and BUll.rd. Att.cbvd 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

infii Window Frund*. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Strain Kiln Drfcd Kindling Wood, 
| LEHIGH COAL, 
j Msec and cleanest from shaking soruvn 
Lumber and Mason’s Material 

Xm A. Rheanme, A|%, N BMOADWAT. 
JTvotcsslonul (Curds. 

W*^^SaE5WES-«a«*„- 

W ILUAM M. MoCLL ILM. 

oonuuxn AT LAW. 
P A. D CM HA fe, 

• Clril Esf^neer and 
»o. t riu Aiaanra, rLAnnibo. ■ 

■Moitaduiiubiooniii 


